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WASHING MACHINIfiS 
REPAIRED • ALL MARES 
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---------- Ratae!

A. BREWER

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing

C all 4 3 8 6  
Bdford t  P. M.

The pfeaant Auguat coolneaa 
haan't had any effect on the 
warm th of local poMtlce. Judging 
from aoma of the remarka we-ve 
heard here and there on the etreet. 
with I t  eandldatea eeeklng om  ^  
the aavan plecee on :
Selectman In 'the Bepubllcan ^  i 
m ary there’e bound 
argumenta, debetee and the like.

One development that hae come
to our attention U the eppcrance 
on the political ecfne of Ernw l 
Peteraon,, duperintmdent of the 
local aMiahouae and town 
Mr. Petaiiion’i  eon, Richard, a 
Wotid W ar n  veteran. U a can
didate for Selectman In the R epu^ 
Ucao Prim ary and the father la 
conducting a  vlgoroue campaign In 
hU aon^nehalf.

We oMleMtond that "Pete" hae 
been laatrinnenUI In getting a 
number of other World War II vet- 
erana to  aeek local offlcea. One of 
hie eandldatea, Samuel J. Taggart, 
who had filed a propoeal tor Ae- 
aeaaor In the Republican Prtmary 
haa alnce withdrawn. Taggart, a 
World W ar II  veteran, had been 
Induced to  run for the Aeaeaaor 
nomination by Peteraon.

The activity of Peteraon In local 
poUUcs U Mid to be due to a feud 
he haa been having with Town 
TYeaaurer George H. Waddell, who 
aa auperintandent of the town 
charity department, la in effect 
Peteraon'a hoM. ThU feud U, Judg 
tng from what Town Manager 
George Mya, all one-alded. Wad
dell laugha off any of "Pete’a" 
thrM ta. He Mya he Juat can’t  take 
them Mrimuly.

In order to unaeat Town Man
ager Waddell it would he neceaMry 
to  have .a  clear majority of the 
Board or Selectmen who would be 
willing to appoint a  clerk of the 
hoard In George'a place and then 
wait another year and try  and get 
Bomeone to defeat him tor the poat 
of Town Treaaurer. Both Beem 
about aa impoaaible m  making 
N iagara Palta go backward. So, 
If Peteraon really la sincere In try 
ing to "get" George he la facing 
practically an ImDoaalble task.

The Peteraon grievance hM sev
eral roots. One of them goes back 
to  the almshouse auperintendent’a 
UM of Sludge from the town sewer
age beds to grow corn. "Pete" says 
tha t thU sludge grows corn aa tall 
M the talleat grmkn In Iowa and 
producM a  lot of corn. He feeda the 
com to pigs and chickena a t the 
town farm. Tha pork and chickens 
a r t  used for food tor the residents 
a t the almahoiiae. Dr. Moore, the

town’a hM ith officer, said thara 
WM a  poaaibUlty that dUeaM from 
the aludif* might possibly transfer 
to the Com, then to the pigs and 
might poaMbly cause lllneM among 
UioM who ate  the port.

Conaequently Town Manager 
Waddell told PeUrton to  discon
tinue the practice of grourlng c < ^  
on the aewerage altidga. "Pete’ In- 
sUU there Isn’t  a poasibto chanM 
of tha practice being dangeroua to 
the health of anyone and points out 
th a t a  number of persona um  tha 

' sludge aa ferUllser In their gar- 
! dena. Ha also says tha t an expert 
' a t tile experimental station a t 
S to m  Mya there Is no danger in 
using the aludge for fertiliser.

Then, of course, there U the egg- 
■wlplng episode a t the town farm. 
One town employe wM accusejl
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by SupL Peterson of lifting eggs 
from nests In the coops a t  the 
sImahouM and "Pete" is Mid to 
have been highly indignant when 
'Town Manager Waddell turned a 
deaf ear when Peterson Insisted 
something be done about I t  George 
didn’t  think the episode serioua 
enough to Ao anything about It.

.’Another root to the dispute re 
votVM about "Pete’s" son Richard, 
who la a candidate for Belectman 
this year. Totmg Peterson was 
working a t the town farm sMlstlng 
his father. I t  had been agreed to 
allow him to work there until time 
to enter college. However, the 
young man continued ta  work and 
Town Manager Waddell Inatructed 
Peteraon to  drop his son from the 
payroll.

Peterson took this grievance to 
the Selectmen telling the full board 
that he had Injured his back and 
needed his son’s help a t the f a r r  
On ths strength of this the bos 
restored the young fellow tb the 
work at the farm. At the time of 
th is  episode the elder Peterson 
openly declared th a t hla son would 
be a candidate for the Board pf 
Selectmen when the time came.

Now we understand that, al
though George Waddell laugha the 
whole affair off, some members of 
the Board of Selectmen are not In
clined to look a t It llglilly. One of 
them told us the other day that 
some members were seriously con
sidering--gotog Into the question 
of what extent an appointee of 
the board should take part In poli
ties, especially In opposing them 
for renomlnatlon.

Some mention has been mlde 
of applying the Hatch Act policy 
In this Instance. Government em
ployees cannot Indulge In political 
campaigning under certain cir
cumstances, so some Selectmen say 
why should town appointees get 
Into political squabbles. One mem
ber of the “board, we have been told, 
plans to ask tha t Peterson be 
brought before the Selertmen to 
explain his campaigning activity. 
We haven’t  heard "Pete’a’’ reac
tion to auch a poaalbllitjl but we 
would like to sit In on the session 
If It ever comes about.

Prim ary Day Is Tuesday. Sept. 
10, and Judging by the n^imber of

e u m d s t— tbera 
•  Uvoly eon tesd.

Why roMdenta ia  tha vary canter 
of ManchMtar, ahoold gb to ths 
country to spsind n vacation. Is a 
moot quMtton. P roB  roeent roports 
one Is led to tha eoaeluslon that 
the country haa taken up Its resi
dence there beceuee ell kinds of 
birds and beaste of the flelds arc 
roaming abonL

Up until the w ar daye when a row 
of houeM was built on Middle 
Turnpike, west, betWMn Mein 
stTMt end the reUroad tracks. It 
WM nothing unusual to  sm  wood
chucks, skunks, rabbits, squirrels 
and chipmunks casually walking 
along tha s t iv e t  A t night, peep 
frogs were hM rd, katydids Mng 
their evening song and lightning 
bugs darted about among the 
treM. A screech owt w m  heard 
nightly, about th is Urns of the 
year, behind the hospital buildings.

Now, howtver, pneM ants nave 
descended on th a  a r e a  In early 
mornings they are seen almost 
dally walking with diginty In 
backyards and Home Gardeners 
are telling shout them eating their 
com.

'I would not be eurprued If I

No Heitild 
Moiiday

No Issue of the Mencheft- 
ter Evening Hernld will 
be published on Mondny, 

, Labor Day.

CaU _ .
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

C R A F T S M A N  
A U T O  b 6 0 Y  S H O P

OUKETT BROTHERS

Expert Painting and Color 
Blending. Complete Refinishing.
AH Types of Wredn Completely Repaired Like New!

Welding
1*7 SPRUCE ST. ^  ; TEL. 2-1.148

Notice
Package Stores 
W ill Be Closed 

A ll Day Monday, 
LoborDoy' 

Sept.2
b ..* •

Manchester Package 
Store Association

REMINDER. . .
■ IOpen

Every Monday 
Now

WARNER 
OPTICAL CO.

40 Asylum Street 
Hartford

looked out of my window come 
morning," remarked a resident 
yMterday, "and MW a moose gras- 
Ing on my^^lawn."

Afto reading ths account of 
Mrs. RooMveltt’s accident In New 
York, when she allegedly dosed 
oft a t  the wheel cf her car and 
was Involved In a  crash with sev
eral other care, we wondered 
what would have been the result 
if her accident had occurred In 
Connecticut, My, right here In 
Manchester r

Dosing oft at the wheel of a 
car while driving on the state's 
highways. Is generally regarded 
M the basis for prMentatlon In 

irt bn reckleM driving charges, 
fact, Mveral cases of this kind 

. «.ve been hSerd ht the local court 
Svith penalties Imposed. »

Mrs. Roosevelt' had Just re
turned from a long tmir of New 
Rngland areas doing' her own 
driving and having as her com
panion on the trip, the famed 
White House canine—F ala—when 
the accident occurred.

From all reports the widow of 
FDR was not hailed Into coiirt on 
any charge nor have we heard yet 
tha t there was any kind of settle
ment of the damage caused to the 
other ta rs  In the crash.

We still think It Is lucky for 
her th a t she did her sleeping at 
the wheel In the state where her 
late hiuband was once the Gov
ernor. Maybe the police In this 
rock-ribbed Republican commun
ity would not have been so lenient 
had the crash occurred on the 
highways of Manchester.

The visitation of hundreds of 
nut of state voting girls to work 
on Connecticut farms and planta
tions has changed the opinion of 
local girls about this type of 
work, we have been told.

Before the neeil for farm and 
tobacco plantation Workers reach
ed the ^ I n t  where appeals were 
sent out to  other i*statea for the 
Importation of girls to perform 
this type of work, local maidens 
shied a t jobs In the flelds and to
bacco farms.

About all of the girls who did 
farm work were^thoae that lived 
on them, few. If any, of the town 
girls volunteered to do this kind 
of work during their vacation pe- 
rlrwls. The change In their opinion 
of farm work came about when 
the visiting girls gathered unto 
themselves most all of the desir
able boys for night dates, after 
seeing them on the farms an<l 
pinntattons by day a t  work.

They would have none of this, 
the local girls declare<1, and singly 
and by groups they reporte<l this 
past summer a t the plantations to 
Join with the youth parade.

While romance was the lode-

etoae to  draw the local gl«ls 
from tennis courts, Globe Hothiw 
pool or the eool hammodi under 
the home shade tree; thero wan 

a  fundaroentol tnducemont. 
our Informant sta tea . -The work' 
Ing girls received about SM a  
wMk for ndt too unpleasant work 
and able with their earntalgs 
to peiKhaM many things th a t 
^ r is  alwajrs need for vaeattoa 
time and acbool later.

While the town girls bsd a  
most enjoyahla. If boylssa, vaca
tion a t  homa o r a t  Um laks or 
shore, they had to depend on fam 
ily donations for the usual run at 
sundaes, malted milks, and such 
sports clothes m  tlwy might 
wiggle out of Dad.

From w hat we have heard, the 
girls who have worked on tbe to
bacco plantations and picked ber
ries and performed other menial 
farm  dutlM  thta summer, they are 
leased with the plan and hope to 
launch out Into the agricultural

Expect Budget 
Pared F u r ^ r

Observers Think Hurt 
Park Board’s Expenses 
0 |n  He Cot

pursuit again another ^ a r .

The gypsy moth pest seems to 
be worM this summer than In' pre- 
vlous yM rs. All typM of treM 
teem to me under a ttack  ^  the 
ten t covered worms. Through tbe 
countryside the gypsy moths SMm 
more notlcMble. They are particu
larly numerous on wild cherry 
trees.

This type of pest Is very de
structive and it Mems to us that 
the state or federal governments 
are Mriously lacking In not doing 
something to destroy the worms.

A t one time the sta te  sponsored 
a  campaign among school children. 
Prises were offered to the children 
who brought In the largest'num ber 
of tree branches with these pesU 
growing on them. I t  seemed to be 
a  succeMful way of combatting the 
moth. But for some reason or 
o ther'the  campaign was aband<m- 
ed. We think It should be continued 
or some other attack on the pests 
undertaken. ^

A common means of destrojdng 
the pest on the tree Is to  soak an 
old broom with oil, light It and 
then burn the web-like nests from 
ths tree.

We’re glad to see tha t local 
police are making arrests for 
speeding on East Center street. 
The markers noting the speed 
limit read "S5 Miles per hour”. 
But the number of drivers who 
stay under th a t rate are few and 
far between. East Center street 
continues to be a speedway. Real-^ 
denU along th a t thoroughfare 
who must drive into the atfeet 
from their driveways will toll you 
that scarcely a day gpeS by but 
what they are nearly clipped by 
the onrushing cars, '

Now we triigt the Town Court, 
oftlclals wll). back up the police 

.«nd give the speeders good stiff 
fines. ,

Attention!
. Garages and 

Service Stations!
We Do the Following 
n^achine Shop Work:

Valves Repairsd 
Blocks Resostod 

Water  ̂Pampas Robailt

Passenger Car and Truck 
Brake Drama Turned 
(Tracks a Specialty)

Brake Shoes Rellned 
Popular Brake Shoe Sets 

in Stock <

King Pins Pitted 
Piston Pins flitted

Armatures Turned 
and Undercut

Generatofs and Starters 
Rebuilt

FOR RENT 
Ridge Reamer and 

Wheel Puller

0>me In and Consult Our 
Doctor of Motors— 

John ITAddrio

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY

29 BisscH Street 
Telephonic 2-1139

If It’s true tha t "the meek shall 
Inherit the earth," the Democratic 
leadersTicre will either have to cut 
out their caucuses or move to 
Mars. "They’ve dissipated their In
heritance" shrugged the Office 
Gagman.

A. Non.

decision of the Selectmen ta 
cutting the approprtatloii of the 
P e rk  Department from the Psifc 
Board’s recommendation 
$S3,7S0 to 930,000 doee not mean 
th a t this appropriation cannot be 
cu t further.

The budget aa preaented to  the 
Bclectmen carried recommenda* 
tlone of 923,096 ta salarlM  alona 
against a total expenditure of g lV  
oSo tor the yM r Just cloeed. Includ
ed In this salary recommendation 
was tbe amount of 92,500 for Vet
erans of Apprenticeship Baals. 
This will have to  be cut a t  least 
one half as there are but eight men 
employed by the Park  Departm ent 
and the law requires th a t there 
shall be only one apprentice for 
Mch five men.

Improvement of PnrMeta 
Another part of the budget th a t 

Is likely to  result in considerable' 
criticism when brought before the 
voters Is the recommendation th a t 
92,500 be spent for. the Improve
ment of Pine AcrM and Pine AcrM 
Terrace partleta. The developer of 
these two trac ts  left provision for 
parklets but did little or nothing ta 
the way of grading them so th a t a t 
present they are nothing more than 
■and blows. The reason th a t the 
toWn Is now called upon to  com
plete thia work ta due to  the fact 
th a t the corporations th a t devel
oped the trac ts  dissolved ehortly 
after the completion of the houses, 
and therefor the town hM nobody 
to  fall back on. One of the reasons 
th a t the corporation was dissolved 
was probably due to  the formation 
of the Pine Civic AHOclation which 
was organized to  present claims 
against the corporation for which 
they claimed was Inferior work. 
This WM settled when each house
owner was granted a  sufficient 
sum to buy paint to repaint the 
house or t r t e  the cash Instead of 
the paint.

Halary and Wagra
The salary and wages aa propos

ed in the new budget are as fol
lows;
1. Salaries 

Horace F. 'Murphey ..
William A. Andrulot 
Louise Johnson ........

2. Wages
1 man 2540 hours, a t  
91.12 per hour . . .
1 man 2440 hdurs at

.86 per h o u r ..........
3 men 4680 hours a t

.82 per h o u r ..........
1 nlan 2440 hours at 
- .81 per h o u r ..........
1 man 2440 hours a t 

.80 pe-r hour . . . . . .
Care of Motor Equip
ment by Highway De
partm ent Mechanic .

(Major repairs on 
Chevrolet Dump 
Truck are not in
cluded as replace
ment of this truck 
planned.)

2 Veterans of Ap
prenticeship Basis . .  2,500.00

.3.860.06
3,l6i.00

200.00

2.844.00

2.098.00

4.001.00

1.976.00

1.952.00

100.00

Commander Ernest Peteraon 
Invites You To Get Complete 
Details About The D. A, V. 
Telephone .7401.

Residential
Painting

and .

Paperhanging
Quality Workmanship!.

G. SCHALIN
11.1 Autumn St,, Tel. 2-124.1 
Estimates! I^tisfaetion!

Private Instruction
Piano l..essons Given
And French Taught

Appointments Made 
Between 6 and 8 p. m.

Tel. 2-1920
F. Michael Roy

115 Okott Drive

Total ..............................  922.695.00

LECLERC
Funeral Home
2.1 Main Street 

Phone 5209

420o kSt.
Business Property 

9-Room House 
Lot 90 ft. on Cottage 

S t. and 64 ft. On Oak St.
Suitable For Gas 
Station Office or 
Store HuiMing

Get Price and Terms From

Arthur A. Knof la
Exclusive Agent  ̂

875 Main SL 
TeL 5440 or 5938 "

Good Opportunity
FOR rp E  RIGHT MAN

Man wanted for Service Station employment. 
Experienre is preferred. Apply in person.

W  A  M ^ C IJJE R V rC E
T  AJCR 9SX4270N

427 Hartford Road

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE ft FLAGG 
INC

694 Crater 8L Tel. 8101

WANTED 
First Class 
PAINTERS 

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Telepbone 4112

Jii.

FOR SALE
Two family house—4 and 4 
roonu — steam heat — ga
rage'—nice grounds—very 
fine neighborhe^. On bus 
Hne.

Price llO.oon

JONES REALTY
113-115 Main SL TeL 8254

NOTICE

t h e  o f f ic e  OF 

DOCTOR

ROBERT R. KEENET 
, WILL BE CLOSED 

f r o m  n o w  UNTIL 

SEPT. 16.

COLLECTION
MONDAY, SEPT. 2  

IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Hc^ Local Indoatry By Contfaining^ 

To Save Paper. The Need Baa Not Dimlnlshedl

LABOR DAY
Labor, it it were oof necessory to exisfence, would 
be in d ispensab le  to the happlnas* oi man. *

^D R . JOHNSON

Each man needs to work ctl a  useful occupotiea 
whether he labors with hia mind, hia hands or both.
Let each coming Labor Day Bnd ua in closer agree
ment concerning o more iust distribution oi life's 
rewords.

U R K E O

TO OUR 
PATRONS

By The Middle Of The Week We 
Will Be Able To Accommodate 

Patrons Who Wish To Call For 
Their Garments

U. So Cleaners
836 MAIN STREET PHONE 7109

SEE JARVIS FOR 
REAL ESTATE VALUES

WEST CENTER ST.—
6- R oon Siaglo. Stram  hrat, 

coal. Ftreplao^ Oprn pnreh. 
Single garage. Storm windows 
and acreraa.

BUSINESS PROPERTY—
Centrally Ineated tavern do

ing nn exeellMit bnalneM. Com- 
pk to  with etoeh. astnreii and 
fnrnlahlngn.

H(M.LISTER ST.—
Large 6-Room Single. All 

Intent improvements Oil bnrn- 
er. Im n ^ ln te  Oecnpnney.

MAIN ST.— .
S-’I’eneroent and l-Room Sin

gle oomhined. This la a  crirner 
property nicely Inndsraped Oil 
barner hrat. BxeeUent repair.

MIDDLE TPK,. WEST—
S-Room Slagla. 4 bedroonw. 

Steam heat, ail haraer. Lot 
IM  by to e  fL ,,oa  main mad 
1 Vi milM (ram Maneheater 
Crater.

ALEXANDER ST.—
7- Room Single. Large corner 

loL Oeaeral apecmratlnna: Plen
ty a t eloaet npare. oah ■noring, 
hot w ater hrating ayntem. oil 
haraer. aatom ntte hot water 
h rat. rapper plamhing. tally ta- 
oalated. Raaement hiandry and 
baeement balkbend. Flrat floor 
eraalata a t targe moflera  Mteli- 
M . taratnry . dialag room and 
Uvtag room with flreptara flne- 
oad floor has 4 hedrnoma sad 
toe t« th . Now avaltablo tor 
oerapaaey. Inapeetlon by ap
pointment Mily.
BIRCH STREET—

Foar 4-ltnnm Teaemrata. 
Band Investment.

CflII Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of These 

* Properties.

On Supdayfl TeL 7275

OLCOTT DRIVE—
7-Roora Single ta a  dellghtM  

setting and rarroandinga that 
OMke tor privacy. Every mnd- 
drn detaU, oil barner. tile bath, 
etc. 9Ve will flniah It to salt 
ron.

EAST HARTFORD—
SALEM ROAD-4-Room Sin

gle, one anilnished. Hnt a ir  
heat, coal flred. Lot f ltx  110. 
Nicely landsraped.

Old Established. Well 
Located Meat and
Grocery Business—
' Attractive hrirh building with 

6-room tenement above atnre. 
3-car garage. Oil hnraer; noto- 
m atlr gae hot water heater. 
Complete .to n  egnlpmenl In
cluding show raaea, slicing ma- 
ehlne. trraea fond freraer, v e »  
table Mna, meat hog. eaab regia- 
ter, counter aralen. ete.

Gl.ASTONBURY—
ISp-Acre Farm. tt-room  

hnuNc. 4-car garage, t  large 
''Outboildlnga, mllh room, tool 
shed aad com  crib ram btoed. 
Also cattle  and complete line of 
tools, stock and dairy eqnlp- 
ment, Ineindihg tractora, caHt- 
vatnrs. track, mllktag nMChlnes, 
milk cooler, erram  dbparator, 
fertiliser aawer. ra m  abellnr. 
e tc

LAKEWOOD CIRCLEt-
Pre-Wnr 6-Boom Stagle, C fpa 

Cod type with attndMO garage  
enclosed breezeway. Copper 
plnmMng. gan hraL aotoaratia 
gas hot w ater heater. TMa 
property la alcely landacaped. 
Set on a  high elevatlna oyer- 
looking Manchester leMrvolr. 
Price $19,069. Sobotantlal rash  
required.
HOMES UNDER O J. BILL OP 

RIGBTS NOW BEING 
OONflTRUOTBO

JARVIS REALTY Co.
fi DOVER ROAD TEL. 4112 OR 7275

/ r u:
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Eisenhow er Urges 
Struggle 
To E lim inate W ar

Aflfl«rlfl Task Becomes 
EapedallY D lff ie a lt  
Wken Forced to Won
der Whether Every 
Friendly Gesture Be
ing Twisted Around
Boston, Sept. 8.—^P>— 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
■aserted today the United 
States must struggle patient
ly  fo r  the elimination of war 
through the United Natione 
even though at times “pa
tience wears thin.** Against a 
background of unmistakable 
unsarinaag amoiw delsgatra a t  

'th a  Vatarana of Foreign w a rP  na
tional ancampmant over Washing
ton’s. verbal' bouts with Ruaria, 
and Tugoalavla, tha Army ehlaf 
of ataff said ta a  prepared ad- 
drkM:

rra a k N a t.n iM jr
*Tha task  la not aara. I t  bo- 

eomra aapecially dunctift when we 
teal forced to wonder whether 
every friendly geature of our own, 
every waU-tatentlonad propoeal. la 
being twisted by another Into a  
■inlater design.

"When we believe tha t courtoay 
ia m^t with rudenasa, generosity 
w ith airoganea, patience w ean  
th ta . Yet our deternttaatlon In 
th is particular effort must ' be ta- 
exhauaUhle, bacauM on Ita sue- 
caaaful outcome depanda the whole 
fu ture of civilization, ours includ
ed.

"Moreover, It is only through 
patien t study and exploration tha t 
wa can discover tha basic reasons 
why any other ahould aramlngly 
obatrnet .progrsM  toward a  g ^  
th a t ludds out euch a  promlsa to 
mankind."

Klaaaliowar said "if our nation ta 
t s  ha a  succaeaful leader of the 
worid toward peace, it  m ust exar- 
alea, ta  full measure, all the quail- 
tias  a t laaderditp.

"Wa nrast show Sram aH l»-the 
right," b s  ssfd, “uncompromiaing 
support of Jueties and freedom, 
reapset for alL and patience and 
determination ta wlnidng over any 
th a t through fear, hope for re
venge, or any Mlflah purpom, are 
hUndad to  their own national, M 
well as the world’s  heat InterMt,” 

No U ie o t Mentions
The Amertesn arm y chief men

tioned no foreign nations directly.
A fter Japan’s surrender, Eisen' 

bower said, wc apprataed condi
tions with an "almost dangeroua 
optimism” as an "over-hysterical"

tOonttaoed r a  Page Four)

Trusts Linked 
To War Plans

Speed Flier Wî th Jet Experts

Tribunal Told Mitau- 
biahi and ' Mitsui in 
Narcotics Traffic Tie

Nelson Warns 
Against Army 
' Control Move

Former War Production 
Board Head Declares 
Qvilian E c o n o m y  
Largely Seixed:4n '44
WMhington, 8epL S-HPJ—Don

ald 1C. Nelson hoisted a  warning 
today for the nation to be on 
guard, "not only in w ar but ta 
peace,” against widening military 
influence.

Di hta book, "ArMnal of Dem
ocracy" to  be published this week, 
the former W ar'Pfoductloa board 
chairman declares th s t  ths Army 
largely “took eontrol” of the 
clvtUsn economy ta 1944 after try 
ing throughout the w ar to wrest 
th a t authority from him.

Henceforth, Nelaoa w r o te , th e  
Army will cesM to  be a neglected 
■tep-chlld ta peacetime and will 
berame "ona of the most import
an t and Influential branches of 
our government.

*fXhs Isasoa  taoght by Umm  
recent years e< w ar ia dear,"  
be coatimied, "ear whale ecrae 
rale aad  aeelal ay s tem will he la  
peril If i t  ta contid lad  by the 
adS tery  men."

Nelson took note of tbe widely 
advertised "production crisis" of 
1944, declaring th a t i t  w m  spuri
ous but Mrved to  ‘Mivart attention 
from the Army’s own mtacaleuta- 
tlonei

•The record shows,” he wrote, 
th a t In not a  single Instance— 

afte r th s  crtUcal early period of 
1943—did an American lighting 
man a t the front have to go arlth- 
out munittona becauM of any fail
ure ta  production.

n a a ire n a i Doable Talk 
"Tlie Array's deliberate attem pt 

to crM te a  contrary ImprMslon 
was one of the most dangerous 
bite of double talk I  ever heard 
of.”

Nelson contended th a t the heads 
at the Army and Navy Joined with 
Jam ee F . ByrnM, then w ar mobili
zation'director, xn removo him as 
WPB Chairman ta i s r t  and re
place him with Bernard M. Ba
ruch.

The attem pt Wks thwarted, . Net 
son Mid, when he got wind of the 
plan and promptly dtamtaaed Fer
dinand Eberstadt, a  WPB vice 
chairman who favored the Army’s  
view and who was to  have become 
Baruch’s deputy.

OoUahorattag in the ouster 
effort. Nelson wrote, were 
Secretary of W ar Sttmaon, 
the la te  Secretary of the Navy 
Knox, and then Underseere- 
tariea Robert P . Patternon 
and Jam es V. FoneataL 
They had drawn a  letter nam 

ing Baruch as Nelaon’a auccesaor 
tern planned to  ask Mr. Roosevelt

T o k ^  Sept. 3—(67—Japan’s 
g rea t family tn iste  were linked di
rectly  w ith the nation’s w ar plans 
today when the Internatim ial Mili
ta ry  trihuiud told th a t ta 1939 
Mitsubishi imd Mitsui agreed to  
share .narcotics traffic in the F a r 
EasL „

Deputy Prosecutor A rthur A. 
Sandinky of Sheridan, Wyo., 
charged th a t MlteubUhi elected to 
control the narcotics traffic  In 
Japan  and Manchuria and Mitsui 
took central and south China.

Collaborated with Army 
He psMrted the two Zaibatsu 

(family monopolies) collaborated 
w ith tbe Kwantung Army ^  use 
narcotics as a  weapon of aggrea- 
■loh—making i t  eMily accessible 
to  th s  Chinese so they would not 
resist Japan’s onrushing ArmiM.

Tribunal President Sir William 
Webb of Australia expressed 
amaxement a t the  teatimony of 
Genahlchl Oikawa, who was a  high 
JapanoM  occupation official in 
ShanghaL Called by the prosecu
tion, Oikawa unexpectedly testified 
tha Japanese had the hlghM t mo- 
tiVM regarding the um  of narcotics 
by Uie ChlneM and developed a  
■arum to cure the h ab it 

p Young Glrto Oplnra Peddlers 
Eaittar, tha prooecutlon produc

ed 1985 American reports from 
Hhanghai atattag  th a t JapaneM  
troops In Manchuria usCd young 
girts as prosUtutea and opium ped- 
dlera to  overcome ChlncM resist
ance.

Japan’s  A m y  knew th a t “nar' 
cotlca were a  g rea t dangar,” but 
th a t th e ir sole would put down the 
th rea t a t bombs and machtee-guna 
ta M andturia, said a  1887 League 

^  of Nattofie report tntroduoed to
day

T raaaR tY  B alaR cc

W ashtagtao, S—(ffj—Tbs
position of the T reasiay  Aug. 99 

Reeelpto, 988.T99.A4.S8;
dltarco, 8109.484,8
|t8ctT(K488,8e8.8ti

expen

Lieut. William J . Reilly (right) of San Francisco, ta lks w ith R. O. 
Standerwlck (left) of Lynn, Mom ., and Air Corom ^ore Frank W hit
tle of the R. A. F., Jet propulsion engineers, after Reilly flew a  P-80 
Jet flgliter a t an average of 578.88 miles an hour over a  measured 
mite a t  the National Air races In Cleveland.—(A P wlrephoto).

Fastest Competitive 
Flying at Air Races

Riots Inside 
Bombay Cost 

Lives of 81
j

300 liijRred Since Sun
day ‘ in Violent Hin
du - Moslem dashiM; 
Curfew Is Imposed

Johnson and Lundquist 
I Set New Records at 
j Cleveland in Airaco- 

bra and Shooting Star

Charges Japan 
Being Stripped 

By Americans
Pravda Also Accuaea 

United States of Seat
ing to Make Nation 
Far East Watchdog
Moscow, SepL 3—(P)— *nie of- 

flcial newspaper Pravda accused 
the Uhlted sta tM  today of atrip- 
pteg Japan end also of M aking to 
rajuvenate tkat country Into an 
AaMrtcan-ruIed "watchdog against 
tha peoples of the . F a r  Em L”

The comments were p art of Rue- 
ala’a observance of her V-J day^ 
From Prime Mlntater Stalin down, 
no official or preM mention was 
made of the American or British 
contribution to the defM t of 
Japan. Nor was there mention of 
the atomic bomb,- two of which aX' 
ploded a t Htroehlma and Naga
saki ta the iH t daye of ths 
Oriental phaM of tha war.

Snrrrader Wltbhi Month 
RuMta declared w ar on Japan 

on Aug. 8, 1948, and Japan sur
re n d e r^  S ep t 9 after bring a t 
w ar with tha U n iu a  StatM  atara 
Dec. 7, 1941.

Pravda aad elber Raaolaa 
aewapapera took tbe Sae th a t 
J a p ta  etin w as dangoraaaly 
atroag aad woaM have feught 
for years had not Boeria aagor

Stalin’s  order at the  4ay ad- 
dresoed to the a m e d  foroM and 
the "toQtag messes of the Soviet
union” asserted:

"One year ago today, tha Soviet 
people and their armed forcM vle- 
toriously flntahed the w ar agalmS 
Imperialist Jkpan. Japan  slsaed 
an ac t of unconditional ourtendar'

Italy Military Force
Limited to 297,500;
Proposal Approved

May Head New Yoi4 G. O. P. Tidiet

(Coatlaaed r a  Page Two)

Strike Halts 
Food DeKvery

25,000 Truck Drivers 
In New York Gty 
Seek Higher 'Wages

Bombay, SepL 8.—(P)—A com- 
munlqiM Mid today th a t 81 per
sona had been killed and<S00 In
jured since Sunday in  violent Hin- 
du-Moriem rioting ta  tbta twmfli tg f fh a  
d ty , where new communal Sghto 
flared early this morning.

Tba city attll simmered with the 
th rM t of widespread disturbances 
and strong forces of troops and 
police were on duty, following 
pro-dawn outbursts In zones out
side the area where a  curfew was 
Imposed yesterday.

Police Were reported to have 
opened fire three times during the 
morning to quell outbreaks, with 
estim ated casualties of 10 killed 
and 50 Injured.

F ire  to Disperse Mobs
Two persons were killed and 

eight Injured when Bombay police 
f l r ^  22 rounds this morning to 
dlsperM two armed mobs in a 
street battle on Victoria Gardena 
road. The m<>hB hurled stones, 
sticks, and soda w ater bottles.

The' violence spread to  the 
northern part of the city, where 
several assaults and atabblnga oc
curred. Two Mops were looted.
The police shot a man a t one of 
the Mops.

No meat was available in the 
affected areas and tram  and bus 
t i ^ l c  was paralyzed.

Curfew Remains ta Effect
Bus traffic, which was suspend

ed In SU part of Bombay last 
nIghL was resumied today In trou
ble-free aecUons,/ but a  48-hour 
curfew decreed- a t 5 a. m. yester
day In zones which have been the 
scene of disorders remained In ef- 
fecL

A hospital survey last night 
showed that more than 300 per
sons have been injured in the two 
days of Interm ittent rioting, which

Cleveland, Sept. 8.—-(JP)—  
Mechanics wiped the grime 
off slick little mounts today 
as pilots started homeward 
after the fastest competitive 
fljing in aviation history at 
the post-war reneH|d of the 
Nationid Air races. , New rec
ords were written into the
books for Alvin (Tex) Johnston’s 
373.9 mites *a hour averaaa ta the 
800-mUe Thompson t r o l ly  race 
for oonventtonal pUnafl and MaJ 

l4mdqntat*a olS .a miles an- 
hour ta  th s  180-mlle event fo r Jet- 
p ro^ lled  a l r c m t  

Johneton, S3-year-old Niagara 
Falls, N. Y„ te s t plloL flying hl« 
first Wg race, used a  souped-up

(Uoatlaaad on Page Bight)

The Boctat people and their arm ed 
forcM upheld thta victory and srita 
thta victory rendered an enoraaou* 
contribution to  tha cauM of 
achieving peace ta  the whole 
world."

Pravda. mputhpleoe of tba rul- 
lim O m m untat party, said: 

"Dtaragardtag the eapert- 
ra m  of btotory, A aw rtraa ln»- 
portaUsta r a n t  aa  th e  re- 

Japan—bu t a  Japaa  
■obJeeM to Amorlraa In -ot ■» iioliriang 
agalaet the  pe s ^ se e f tbe Fair 
moL'} : . -
Tbe article aoMtted th a t the 

United States, without waiting for 
a  dectaton by the AIUm  on repa
rations, was stripping Japan of 
induatrlal equIpmenL gold, dla-

(Coottabed ea  Page Eight)

Military Commiaa io i i  
Unanimous, in Aceepii 
ing *Big Fonr* Recom- 
mendatioiit B a r r e d  
From Poaaeasion of 
Aireraft Carriers; De
lay Action to Study 
Curbs on Warahipa
Paris, Sept. 3.—(JP)—“B if 

Four" recommendations that 
the. Italian Army, Navy and 
Air Force-be limited lo  297,- 
500 men—only a fracHon ot 
war-time strength—w ire ap
proved unanimously todsy by 
tha Military coramiaidoa m 
the 21-hation Peace eoaiaa» 
enoe.

Uhdar the approved piovtatam  
Italy ta p an H aM  to  h a ra  M  
A m y  at 980,000 (Including 01,000 
carabintarl), a  Navy at 99JW0 onS 
■n Air Vncce a t 90,000.

Yugoslavia Cites New 
Instances of Flights

U a d ie  Irv li*  M. Itefl (left) of New T o *  ta O n d w d  aa a 
■traag ra«4id6te for the Mnatorial nominaUCa, talks w ttb Qcw. 
T bonas B. Dewey w)m  to uneepoMd for rsnomlnatlaii a t  the  Mew 
York Btato Rfpitaitteaa eonvenUoii which opeai a t  flaratoga aprtagL  | 
N. T„ flept. a, ..
-------------- .......................................................................................... " ■ ■

New York Leaders
Agreed on Tickets

Council Again 
Plans Debate 

Upon Greece

She ta boned from 
I of aircraft can lera  and her load, 
a ir  force ta  reatrloted to  900 flghte 

le r  and raoonnataaanra ptaiwa with 
additioaal 180 transport a ^  

I tra ta ta f  planaa.
tfeo V u ito ry  ivimwiMlnii ac’- 

forrign mlahRaiF d ra ft 
e a t t m t h  a t f tw e a m -  

(iriate p ^ )  a tiM O O  afU 
_ ' srithdrew a a  aoMBd* 

kt to  Ihalt tha ' fores t o . 
W ithout debate 
Munlirioii adopted aH bu t < 

the Mural U m lM lm  arttriao i 
ed h* ^  Forriga M tatatera ooSR* 
ell. uchidtaff one on ItoHaa peto 
■eerioii a t a ircraft can lera  and sum- 
martaao.

Guarantee Asked No 
U. S. Planes Fly Over 
Territory; ‘Can No 
Longer Be Tolerated*

New York, S ep t 3.—(Jty—A 
strike of an estimated 25,008 
truck drivers seeking h l ^ e r  
wages halted deliveries of foods 
and other commoditiea in New 
York city today in w hat an opera
tors’ spokesman called a  "com
plete” stoppage.

A rthur G. McKeever, nresident 
of the Motor CJarrIer Association 
of York, said the tleup
caused by the action of Local 807 
of the AFL International l^o ther- 
hood of Teamsters w m  "about 100 
per cent.”

Joseph McCarthy, chairman of 
the union’s negotiating commit
tee, estim ated tha t 100,000 per
sons were made Idle by tbe dis
pute which the union calls a 
"lockotiL”

“This 100,000 includes our own 
members, members at two other

Ira P a g a lR x )

Stores Open 
AH Day
Tomorrow

Man^imter slorm will 
be open all Dsy Tiv 
morrow Wednmday, 
'because of die aR day 
dosing yesterday.

,  (Coationed oa Page Six)

Battle Flares 
Near Mukden

Possible Government 
Assault on Communist- 
Held Harbin Foresee^
Peiping, Sept. 3—(JP)—Chlpese 

preM dispatches today repturted 
large scale fighting had flared 
again in the Mukden area of Man
churia and a  pro-government Peip
ing n ew sp a^ r Social Welfare, 
foresaw a  pcmible government as- 
M ult on Communist-held Harbin.

(In 'nentsin, tbe antl-Oommunist 
CtathoUo newspaper. Social Wel
fare, reported th a t Gen. U n  Piao, 
commander of Communist fblrces 
in Manchuria, callod an urgent mil
itary  conference a t  Harbin. I t  said 
the Communtsto were making in- 
tenM preparationa to  dtoand the 
city.)

CbtatM  dispatebM aaid heavy 
lighting occurfed a t  Tungfeng and 
Hrilung. about 100 miles norw east 
of Mulriien. Thafe were laaocr bat- 
tloa a t  Alston. Halebeng, Huhrin, 
Priptaro. Faku and Kangping. Da- 
talta ware laoktag.

flS-Maa ASvaara Made 
l a  Jabol province, government 

troops made a  60-mlla uninterrupt
ed advance northward ftom Yeh- 
poshou and occupied - Kulieisbul,

Belgrade, Sept. - 8.—(/!>— 
Belgrade newspapers printed 
today a note' which the Yugo
slav government delivered to 
the U. S. S ^ te  department at 
Washington Aug. 30 for a 
guarantee th a t no more 
American planes would fly 
over Yugoslavia and citing 
new Instances of such flights.

The note asked, the United' 
S tates to "reply what It bad un
dertaken to put an end to  unau
thorized and deliberate flighU 
over Yugoslav territory on the 
part of American m ilitary and 
civilian planes and what guaran
tees It can give th a t th is wlU not 

, be repeated."
No Hatisfaetory Reply Received

The note said tha t no “neces- 
i sary or satisfactory reply” had 
been received to 'Yugoslav notes 
delivered to the United States on 
Aug. ;0 and 19.

Two Anferican Array transport 
planes were lorced down by E n 
tire from Y^ugoslav fighters on 
Aug. 9 and 19. Nearly tw o weeks 
after the first mcident, nine of- the 
10 occupants of the first American 
plane were released - a fter the

(Continued on Page, Eight)

Clayton Call 
Delays News 

Session Set
Summoned by Tranian 

To White House as 
Yugoslav Row Devel 
opments P r o m i s e d
Washington, Sept. 8.—(8^—The 

State department' today cancelled 
a news conference a t  which Un
dersecretary William L . ' CHayton 
bad Intended to dlscuM develop
ments In the dispute with Yugo- 
idavia over the forced crashes of 
two American planes. ,.

Clayton’s conference was called 
off suddenly after he had been 
summoned to  the'W hite House for 
an I I  a. m. conference with Presi
dent Truman. CTayton ta acting 
secretary of state in tbe absences 
-of Secretary Byrnes and Under
secretary Dean Acheaon.

Lincoln White, departm ent 
press officer, scheduled an early 
afternoon conference *toV replace 
th a t of Clayton and protataed to 
try  to have an announcement on 
the Yugoslav situation a t  tha t 
time.

Government officials said yea-

Republicans and Demo
crats Gather in Con
ventions as Two Other 
States Hold Primaries

By The Asaociated Preaa 
New York Republicans and 

Democrats, apparently pretty 
well agreed in advance on 
their tickets, gathered in 
nominating conventions to
day while South Carolina and 
Nevada held primaries. In 
the Empire state, the line-up 
for the gubernatorial race, 
ones the oonventlons get through 
the formalities^ appeared certain 
to  be Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, Re
publican incumbent, veraue Sena
tor Jamee M. Mead.

IvM and Lfbmaa In Froat 
The proepeetlve senatorial nom- 

Ineee were leM eMured, but pre-

A m o v a l of "Miff Four" _____
metHtaUaa* to  Utaft tba ItoUsSl
Iftaet ta two h i .....................
itrutaora aaS four 
raaMotloita

a iS i  ___
im nifiaffor the

I Itaa F n n e h  proaoMl SM a i l  
to  chango Um numhor of

leblpa.
O ther PravtalaBa App ra ra i

Other provtaloiw o l the Naval 
Umitatloa articlea which were ato  
proved taehided:

Surplue fleet unite—inctudtag 
the batUeriilpa "Oerare," 
and "Vitorlo V«aeto"~-would ha 
tranafarrad to  the fovernm eat a t 
the Italted  Statoa, RuMta, B rita n

Manuilsky Wails With
DecumenU for D *ri-|„, „ „ „  w  moM,
•ion on Hi. G » rg «
Against Government ed or-ocguired by na iy .

....■--I-' i During tbe period of poat-wgr
mineawoeplng, Ita ly  would he per
mitted to employ an  addU koai A- 
500 offlcera Sad man ta her Navy 
above the 99,800 totoL 

Tttgoelav Deleirate Alee Bebtor 
answered Italian claims for Trlrato

(Ora ttoaei  Oa ffaga F w r)

BuHetin!
Lake Saooeae. N. Y,» Sept. 

S -(j7~-Aa anthoritatlve aoaira 
driand today that Henwhel.V. 
Johneaa, Ualled Statoa dei»> 
gate to tbe Valted Natloae Se
curity ranocll, w ill vote to pot 
s o v i e t  Vkranlaa ehargra 
ogalast dreem  ra the couacU’s 
agraSa,

(Ueattaaed oa Page Bight)

(UoaMaoed on Page Eight)
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Says Nation Must Fulfill 
Rehabilitation Promises

May Watched 
On Campaign

Active rRe-Electioii .Vlove 
Likely to Prompt De
mands Solon Tewlify
Washington, Sept. 3 -oPi—Any 

move by Representative May (D- 
Ky.) to wage an activo re-clcctloh 
campaign seemed likely today to 
prompt new demands for an ap
pearance here to explain hi-i con
nection with the .Garsson muni
tions combine.

Aides of the Senate War InvestI* 
gating oomrhlttee said the group 
expects a‘ report shortly from 
May’r Prestonsburg, Ky., physi
cians on the congreMman's physi
cal condition. M..y failed to ap
pear before the Senate committee 
when he was stricken ill last 
month.

W atching May’s L'onilUlj^n 
On his last visit to Washington.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 8—t/t)—,4,out of 10 veterans while the tenth 

lead the.U . 8. to victory on Euro- | „ ,n*k« his way outeida
peon
fight
eran

battleflelde, said today 
will not be ended until vet- 
rehabiliUtlon promtaes have 

bran fulfilled. v
"We have still to pfove to  our- 

MlvN th a t victory earrtea with 
it  a  fair chance of sueceaa ta t tbe 
men who fought to win this arar." 
the Vetermiu’ admlntatratton chief 
told iM egatM  to tbe 95th naUoa- 
al convention of the DisaMed 
American Veterans.

The U. a ., he M id. cannot take 
prtda ta oupplying Joha lor ataa

to heal hta
I s  man to  make 

Ik* I hoepltata as It it 
wounds, he added.

"He must be assisted to return, 
not to  a  life of pensions and In- 
valldtaro, but to an active and 
productive career among hla 
i r k i n g  fellow-Amerleans as  a  
Mlf-reUanL self-ripporUng. m W- 

ritizen."reepeetlng eltizen. __,
' Four UMUsand full-time phyal- 

clana are  now on duty In 119 vet
erans* hoepltale accom roodatl^ 
80.000 then, he reported. « d  85 
a llh e a l eentera are now prtm dtag 
■pectaltat amtaultaate.

Lake SueoeM, N. Y., S ep t 9—(F) 
—Dmitri Monultaky, foreign min- 
later of the Soviet Ukraine, waited 
with two Bultcasea of documents 
today for the United Nations Se
curity council to decide Whether to 
hear Immediately hta chargee 
against the Greek government.

The council was called to con
vene a t 3 p. m. (e.d.t.,1 to  take up 
again Ite debate on granting Man-

Flashes!
I a t  Mm (F) Wlia)

(<kintlnuf*d on Page Two)

Reds Reject 
Trade Stand

inUnited' States Told. 
Effect, to Mind Its 
Own Business Now
Moscow, Sept. 3—UP) — Russia 

hae rejected American expression 
of concern relative to bilateral 8o- 
\iet-Swedlah trade negotiations In 
■'(tote In which the official Russian 
news agency Mid the United States

Chairman Mead (D-N. Y.) told re- j was toldyin effecL to mind its own | Title Declared Vacant

Qaartet RaMacka Hooaa'
Yonkers, N. Y„ SepL »-<F)— 

Throe men aad a  red-haired yOnag 
womaa forced their way tato the 
home of a wealthy garment ihainj- 
focturer early today, stole cash, 
hoade aad Jewelry valued at 89«80i 
and raneockad tbe Boom wMfa 
bolding the manafaeturer*e two 
daughters at gunpoint for nrarij) 
two hours. Tho hcHiee wtered was 
that of Nathan Taazer, at 48 Crot- 
ty avenue, ta a  well-to-da laoMaa- 
tlal section. . • •
Held For Staying Wife 

f  New York, Sept. 8—iflV—Brone 
Bunlck, 97-yMr-old mechaole, waf 
booked oa a  hoihlcldo charge after 
hla pretty 24-yearroM wife, who 
WM soon to become a  mother, was 
found etraagled In her bed. Detec
tive John Barrow aald Bunlck tel- 
tepboned police headquartera aad 
said: *Tve Jnet strangled my Wife." 
Ho WM. arreetod a few mlautee la
ter and taken te hradquarters for 
queetioning.

i

porters the committee is keeping 
a  careful watch on May’s condition 
and ta prepared to iMue a new sub
poena when he recovers sufficient- i 
ly to testify.

May Mid In a  statem ent from his 
home recently that he would cam
paign for re-election, but he did 
not s ta te  whether he will conduct 
an active, personal drive or pos
sibly depend on radio speeches. He 
was unopposed In tbe Kentucky 
primary.

Mead said the committee hM 
not yet been furntahed with a  copy 
at the audit May told the House on 
July  8 was being made of hta 
fbuuidal connections with the 
Cumberland Lumber Co., a  aub- 

of the munitions group. 
F ro n t Denied

The Kentuckian, chairman of 
the House Military committee, has

. (CaaMoaod oa M g a Twat .

. A .

buslneH.
Tom , the Russian news agency, 

announced the rejection last night 
and quoted the note of rejection as 
saying th a t the "Soviet govern- 
m en t^an d  it  may be assumed the 
government of Swedeq—are not in 
need of consultation with the Unit
ed S tates government on the ques
tion of the advantage or disadvan
tage they will reap from trade 
agreements."

(Sweden, ta effecL rejected the 
U. S. Bote-~ta which the hope was 
exprtspad th a t Russia would not 
u n d e r l ie  any obligations ta con
flict w lui principles expressed In a 
mutual aid a g m m e n t concluded 
between the Uhlted StatM  and 
Russia ta  1949-rwhen her Foreign 
Office announced last ^Saturday 
that a  Swedish delegation would

New York; 8e|>L 8—(F*— ThO 
New York State .kthletio ootamls- 
sion today declared Marty Servo'o 
welterweight rtampionshlp vacaat 
bfeattee of the nose Injury whieb 
the titleholder said would make It 
ImpoMthle for him to defend hta 
title against R a j Roblomui ta Yam 
kee Stadium Friday night.

• «  «
Another Sugar Stomp Available 

Washington, SepL 8 — (F) —■ 
HooMwIves had another sugar rh- 
tloa stamp available today. SpoM 
Stamp 81 a-hlch beoanse valM qU 
Soatey aad will be good for flva 
ponnde ef eugar throagh Dee. 8L 
OPA ana^uaced aleo that S tflM  

'49, flao ta Ratlea Boeh Nttatafft 
Fear, had bera ohteaa ia  .<» ■ gA  
aa. It wag te  hara ra p ltg  aa8 
Saturday, hut Ike eogar ekoftago 
woe M" aeete la maay eWM IRm

lO ra t Tw ai
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At K. G  Event
K dijf O n e  l i o c s l  N a m e  

H mmw D ra w n !  
th e  C a rn iv a l

M a a m  r .  aM udort, or 46-a  
tragWleM pUM. Bwtford, wma the 

of the rtymouth Mdan, 
ihM  pttee OB the raffle conducted 
■i oonjunotlan with the llU i en- 
f y i  oMBtral of Oemphell council, 
KnlghU 0t OoiombuB. Hie ticket 
wtm 4m w r  Iqr aelectmen David 
zaunbeni, tvho with Judge Wllltem 
r. ghee, a  raeralier of the council, 
ivara Judgea a t the drawing. Dur- 
lag the oouna of the drawing 
Majrer Chamben waa preainted a 
MB and pencil aet by Deputy 
3cand Kidght John Tleraey, car
nival general chatnuan, ae a token 
If  appreciation for hie partlclpa- 
B e ^  the drawing.

Only one Ifancheeter resident 
waa aaneng the winners et the five 
prlaeaontM  ticket, KeimeUi Bent- 
bra. of i n  Rlgtiland etreet, wtn- 
■bw the coaeMaation radio and 
phonograph with $29 In recordings. 
nelM ta wara drawn In reverra or- 
tor. the anaounoement of which 
B fto  was bWng drawn being made 
^  Orand Kni|At Joaaph L. ncaut.

Other n'lanere listed
Other winners were; All expense 

tOBT to Bermuda for two persons, 
Kgam Veyx, 21 Melrose street, 
m lateah n ^ ; slectrle refrigerator, 
W. J . Donovan, c-o Th# Hartford 
H u e . Hartford: and electric 
wadhar, Albert C  BtallU, 41 Pcaae 
itra a t ‘nwenpaoBvUle.

Tha oaatdatlva door piiae Bat- 
, wMch had mounted to 

_ ..III hy M n. Peter Ur- 
4tf t l f  Main btreet Her 

the tin t  drawn, 
afternoon the annual 

ra matinee waa held with 
wdBoad to  half and a large 

»  waa aotod. Saturday 
I last Bight banner crowds 

I with tha raeult that many 
of tha bootha wars Miort of mer- 
chandlae before the final evening

.Brand New P etitim
B efo re  Zofring B «n rd

The Soolng Board of Ap
peals have bad requests for 

in the coning rules In 
the part that have caused 
them conirtdersWe thought but 
a new one will be considered a t 
the meeUng Thuridsy night 

The Board will hear 15 ap-

Sllcatlona and among them la 
lie application of Rodney Isra

eli for permlealon to raise tmb- 
bita, white mice, and guinea 
pig* at 21 Atone street In a  
residence A rone.

Rockville

Vernon Child 
Bitten hy Uog

Four Slilrhea NrcPHnary 
To Qosc Wound; I* 
Now in lionpital Here
Bitten around the face by a dog 

owned by her grendperenta In 
Wapplng, Shelia Murphy, two and 
one halt year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Murphy of Ver
non la a patient at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

TIm little ^ rl wan bitten while
Tour

Opening Date 
September 4

Rorkvillr Public and 
Parochial Schools to 
Be Open Tomorrow
Rockville, Sept. 3 (Special)

Both the public and parochial 
achoola of the town of Vernon will 
open on Wednesday, September 4. 
Necessary repairs have bean made 
at all buildings during the summer 
and everything Is In rciidinesa for 
the first day of schoola. At the 
Bast school the new Art clasawork 
room ha* been remodelled and re
decorated and one additional exit 
has been Installed at. the North- 
aast school. The oil burners have 
alao .been reinalallcd et the East 
school end iluekvllle High srhrml. 
Ther* are to be two additional 
cduracs at th e . High school this 
year which ar? expected to prove 
popular, Technical Course end 
Bleatrlcel Course.

Bupeilntcndent of Schools A. E. 
C tetterton has announced the fol- 
lowlag teaching staff for 1046-47— 
High artiool, Allen Hreaaer, prin
cipal; Philip Audibert. Anna Baler, 
Arinui Campo, Martin Fagan, 
Rather Pellowa Ixiulae Flood.

Bi hualaeBi these, daya, when a 
MB lalle to ooBM through ho la.

playing with the dog. . ~...
sUtdliB were necessary to close j Francis Oelsaler! Thomaa Lawson 
the wounds on the child's face.
Tha girl waa flrat taken to the

against Rdward A. IWaurtedt of 
thU city. I

Supper TaalgfM * |
The Past ChleCa Q ub of the P y - ; 

{hian Misters wlU a a a t this ov en l^  I 
et the home of Mra. Ida. Weber << 
Tolland avenue, A pot-tuok supper' 
will be held at six O’e l e ^

Mra. Alicia Braadaa 
Mrs Alicia Urennan of 36 Flor

ence avenue, widow of Patrick  
Brennan died Monday a t hor home 
following a long lIlneM. Sho waa 
born in Ireland and had baon a  ras- 
Ident of Rockville for 70 yoars. She 
waa a member of St. Bernard's | 
church. She Icavwe two aona, Dan
iel Brennan of Rockvillo and Jam es 
Brennan of Mnneheoter, also e 
daughter, Mins Allc# Brennan of j 
Rockville.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 8:.30 n. m. a t  her home fol
lowed by n requiem high mesa et 
0 o’clock at ,‘tt. Bernarira church. 
Buriat will he In SL Bernard's 
cemetery. Friends may call a t her 
home from Tuesday aftaraoon until 
the hour of the funeral. I t  is re
quested ^ a t  flowers be omitted. 
The sem?!c» are In charge of W, P. 
QuIsh,

Hope Chapter Te Meet 
Hope Chapter, No, 60, O. E . 8„ 

will hold a meeting thta evening at 
their moms when the fall activt- 
tlea will start. A apeMal Robert 
Norris program will be 'presented 
at tonight's meeting,

Ve’rnnn Salea
John Romp and Cynthia Rorup 

have sold to Rnrl J .  and June N. 
MrOuIre, four parccla of land and 
buildings at Vemon at Tankeroo- 
ann Lake Park. PVdaral atr.mpa

office of Dr. D. C. Y. Moore end 
then removed to tha hospital.

Dr. Moore eeld that the 14 day 
antlraMea treatment will be start
ed Immediately.

■traaga Dafeaaa

The fulmar petrel, feathery In
habitant of the northern aeas and 
rarely seen In tha United Btatea 
farther south then the coeat of 
Maasaebueetta, defends Ita neat 
from enemies by aplttlng at them.

Cempariaoaa

The earth’s diameter la only 
four time that of the moon, hut 
Ita voluma la 50 times greater, and 
Its mass la 50 times greeter.

If '

TOOtJR
PATRONS

By Th« MiddiG Of Th« W««k We 
Will Re Able To Accommodate 

Potrons Who Wish To Coll For 
Their Gorments

U. S. Cleaners
#M  MAIN STREET PHONE 7100

Irene aierymskl, Mra. Dorothy toPil $6.09.
Harlow, jteverjy Kellner, Lucille | Rinrar LaCliappelle. hae aoM to

W, Norene Phtlllpa, land at Vernon

Masehexter V«
Service U a t l t  

gy ( rater Sti«to  
(N axt to Mualelpal 

Telephone M22 aaS SMI

Dlrector-Nathen R  Qatch-
all.

Aartatant Director — Waltar 
Ford.

Secretary — Margaret DU* 
worth.

Counselling: 10 to I t  noon; 1 
to 4 p. m.; 0 to 6B Satur
day.

Veterans' AdaSalstraUon 
Contact Reprcsentotlvea -  
Thomaa J. Sweeney, Jr ., 4rtlly. 
a.8U-5:00 p. m ; Saturday. 
8:80-13; Howard Piaak, Tuea- 
day-Frtdsy, 8 30-5:05 p. m .; 
Saturdays. 8:30-lX

Rebabliiullon and Training 
O fficer- John Fob.  available 
by appointment only. 

Secretary-Ruth Otm.

Club Chianti 
Name Chosen

Lotral Woman Wins Con
test and Is to Receive 
Award of $ 2 5

Kuhniy, Mra, Else t.,eonerd. Ruth 
IJatcr, Kenneth LitUe, Joseph 
McCuaker, Margaret McLean. 
Janet Moniil, Rlleen Murphy, 
John Murphy, Della Partridge, 
Paul Roden, Eugene Tyler, Mary 
Whlttleaey.

East school, Modeste Duhay, 
principal; Helen Flaherty, Kind
ergarten; Irene Sheehan, Mrs. 
Ruth underwood, grade 1; Mrs. 
Constance Kelly, 2; Mrs. Qlaela 
Read, 8; Alice Clough, 4; Mra. Re
becca Dyckman, 6; Mra. Alice 
Densqn, 6; Robert Moxley, 7; Hel
en McCarthy, 8.

Maple street school, Raymond 
Ramtdell, principal; (nirlatlnc 
Beckwith,, kindergarten: Helen 
Hendrick, 1: Ethtl Flynn, 3; Ade
line Loctacher, 3; Hattie Berr, 4; 
Helen Rrtei, 5; Kathryn Qrady. 6; 
Mra. Bernice McKone, 7; Mra. 
Mary Bedard, 8. Northeast school. 
1 and 2. Mra. Myra Collins; 8 and 
4, Mabel W. Ballentlne.

Vernon Depot, 1, 2. .3, Mra. .Tidln 
Touhey; 4. 5. 8. Mra. Bertha Hlnto; 
Talcottville achuOl, Mra. Ruby n. 
Lovarln. 1 to 5) apecinl cinsecs at 
East school, Mra. James Campbell;

on Phoenix street, the Federal 
stamps totaling 55 eente.

Haymehera Meet 
Tenkerooaen Tribe, Improved Or

der of Red Men Haymakers will 
hold a meeting this evening at 
eight o'clock at Red Men'4 hall.

Nelson Warns 
Against Army 
Control Move

(Onutlnaed *rnm Page Oae)

to aign It “that very day" Nelson 
said.

No Immediate Comment 
There waa no immediate com

ment from any of those Nelson 
name<l.

Nelson described hia three-year 
conflict with the Armv as having 

art, Mts. Carolliw Forater; eewing ' Htnrtcd In 1942 over ihe qiieatlon 
Mlaa Anna Hendrick; music. Miss whether a single coal-mlnlng 
Eleanor Lcwla. One position h a s ' machinery Arm. the Joy Manu- 
been filled temporarily and It Is e x - ' company, should be con
nected there will be one vacancy | verted to munltlona making aa the 
as of Octoher 1st. ^Huy wished or kept In belilnd-

New Director 
Takes His Post

Joseph McCluskej As
sumes Hih Nejr Duties 
At the YMCA Here
Joseph p McCluakey aaaumed 

the directorship of the Manchester 
Young Men a Christian Aaeoolatlon 
yesterday. The director wlU 
sume full rraponslbillty for the fall 
and winter program that will start 
on Monday, Meptember 16.

The building will be open for 
public tnapecUon on Sunday, Sep
tember 1,'i. At thia time all ruoms 
will be opened and the new direc 
tor will take Interested parties and 
Individuals through the hylldlng 
and in addition will relate the 
planned schedule 

For the flrat time In acveral 
yean the Y will be operated on 
twelve months busts. Director Mc- 
Cluskey, recently honorably dis
charged from the United Htatea 
Navy with the rank of lieutenant 
commander, la enthulaatlcally look
ing forward to 'a full well rounded 
program for both Junior and adult 
menibera.

I Full Hehediile Of Rvents
j The bowling alleys will be rccon- 
' dltloned and ready for public use 
I Sunday, Sept. 15, and a full ached- 
I u]e of events Is planned Including 
I Bwerpslako events from time to 

time.
Director McLTuskey la anxious to 

organlce a band among the yoiing-

The management of the Depot 
Square Orlll, 14 Depot square, bB' 
nounced today that the wrlaner of 
their name conteat which haa been 
conducted for the part two months, 
la Mrs. Joaeph Roaa of 618 Main 
Btreet, Apartment No. 1, town. The 
winning entry aa .aubmltteff by 
Mra. Rose contained two aagges- 
tlona aa a name for the new night 
club. One was tha “Club Bur
gundy" and the other waa the 

Club Chianti." The latter waa ae- 
lected by tha Judgea aa tha baat, 

The namea were baaed on types 
of wine, and tha management of 
the grill waa pleased with the 
name "Chianti" since It can be 
traoalated Into the atmoaphere of 
the new night club. It  announced 
today that all remodeling and dec
orating currently being m*ds, will 
revolve around the Wlnnlng/hame.

For aubmittlng the winning 
name of "Chianti," Mrs. Roes will 
receive twenty-five dollars In cash.

troops and air and saa baaea tn 
alien, non-enemy countrlea.

Fhijr B eB l'rart la PtiBoe
Trygve Lie, U. N. aecretary-gen- 

aral and a  tm nia player, spoke 
briefly from the center court a t  
the Forest Hills stadium. Lie said 
that internatidnal aporta oompetl- 
tlona play a real part In the work 
of peace. He declared that the 
work of the United Nations and 
all International aporta “follow the 
same Ikie; Peaceful competition 
according to proper rules, friend- 
ahip and understanding among the 
individual competitors, under- 
■Unding and reiqiect between the 
natibna.”

In a radio (WMCA) Interview 
with Clark M. Elchelberger, di
rector of the American Association 
for the United Nations. Dr. Oscar 
Lange, council president, aaid last 
night the International situation 
had "detarlorated" during the last 
months but that a  better attuatlon 
could be expected aa soon as the 
bargaining of the peace-making 
perod la over.

Lange called fot cooperation 
among th e  great powera, particu
larly the United BUtes, Russia and 
Great Brltadn.

Says U. S. Tank 
Was Inferior

Plan Display 
Of Machines

New Voleps Can Learn 
How to Operate for 
Tuesday's PWmary
The Selectmen are arranging to 

eet up two voting machlnee In the 
Municipal building aa demonstra
tors. One machine will have all 
of the candidates on the Republi
can ticket arranged as they will 
appear at tha primary next Tues
day ,and the other will Uat the 
candidatea In the Democratic pri
mary as they will appear a t that 
primary also to be held Tuesday.

ArrangemenU were being made 
today to have machlnee brought ' 
to the building eo that demon- ' 
■tratlona may be held 'ITiursday 
and Friday. /

With 19 candidatea for Selacl- 
men In the Republican party 
alone and only seven to he nomi
nated, a voter will do well to look 
over the machine and become fa- 
mUlar with It before pripiaiy day. ‘ 

The new primary llatp have been 
printed and contain 8,400 Repub
lican names, while there ora about 
3,800 enrolled In the DemoonUo
p«^y- _______ / '

to be awarded her on the official I » | 
opening night of the new night | L«CUl« v»CO 
club; This la expect d to be be-1' T a l l r  R o f  
tween the 3rd and the 10th of Oc
tober, If remodeling continues at 
ita present apeed.

However, the new name of the 
"Club Chianti" will >e used in 
place of the Depot Square Grill 
from this date. It  la located on the 
same site at 14 Depot Square, In
cluding the new enlarged rooms to 
-the north aide of tha grill.

The management of the grill 
wlahes to extend Its thanks to the 
hundreds of local residents who 
submitted namea while the con- 
teat waa being waged. The sug
gested names were unusually good 
and it was only after much delib
eration that the winner was select
ed. Judges of the contest weh« em
ployees at the new Club Chianti,

Marlow in 
Talk Before Kiwanis 
Qtes Our Weakness

Council Again 
Plans Debate 

Upon Greece
ironllniied From Page One)

ulLsky’s charges a place on the 
agenda.

M anuilsky and his s ta ff kept 
L. ... I over the L,abor D ay holiday

r *1**1 1 while most of the delegations on
and all Interested a le  urged to con- , .u -  Heetirttv council rciu.crf

-/

RANGE 
and FUEL o n .

There will be no registration for 
the grades of the public schools 
prior to tlM opening or tne term on 
Wednoaday.

Holiday Quirt
Thq Rockville police rc|>ort a 

quiet holiday over the weekend 
with blit little truffle passing 
through the city during the day. 
Increased slightly with vacationers 
returning to their homes Monday 
night

PiiliHo Ilea Hag
The Bclcctinrn of the town of 

Vernon, Rmcat A. Schindler, Vin
cent F. Jordan and John Romp 
will hold a hearing this evening at 
7 o’clock to act on the application 
of Francis Boudreau to locate a 
motor hrhirle repair ahop In Ver
non to be known as Houdreau's ga
rage,

rrobate Hearing
A hearing will be held Wednes

day at 3 p. m. at the Probate 
Court to act upon the application 
of the administrator of the ratate 
of John F. I.«ry for nn order to 
comprise a certain doubtful rlnim

OPEN 2 4  HOURS DIAL 5 1 5 6

MORIARTY BROTHERS
**d« U is L sv e l A t C entvr sm l Broad*

COMPLETE RANGE OF LAUNDRY 
SERVICES

k sb o B te w  iBBBdry eervirre—we have one to suit your needi 
,****■* WB*h to Snely AHlshed work, everjUtiiig In 

l«jr iBBBaMyd. eurafuUy bispected.

DtllYtrjr Sarrlce . . .  7 Ilays or Sokiner
O r

Ca«h and Carry . . . 10% Discount 
Dry Gcanhiff Picked Up and Delivered

m  Moomnm,
W A in . H. >AU
> » B p  r I • 4 • f

M A N C H E S T E R

L A U N D R Y
MAf ' L f  ST H H O N E  8d  16

" I  LOST 32 LtS .I
WIAR 1181 14 AOAIN”
On«4 IM Hm.. MiM neynoliUt'iRt 
Wciftlit weekly with AY(>S VitR- 
min i-Rntly liiMlucin# PIs b .' Now 
•kt hu« • modai'i fifurff. Vuur en- 
periencB msy or tnit̂  not he tli« 
5»ni5 hut tiy tbli riJuer rc«lu«'m# 
nl«ii. IVry rif»t fioM A/tetf Sk̂ w 
ittsuiU or moDcy bRck.

It) rUnirsl t«sU cnn<Uirtoii l<v 
tueUiml tiocturiTmute thon ltl<̂  
pBrsniitlott 14ti» ISnoutiilq nY#r«ft#in MfEw wB«iks witti th« AYI>!1 VIlHmiii Candy 
KtMiucloA Plan.

NthlitMUi.

Noai«r#U#> No iRistirrs. No
rirnifli IIol IMonfy. You lim l ml 
(Mit inp»Us poUtiM". ole , > >>u jukt
riii tliem 4owa. KtmpU y»u 
flUiiV d^cious AVit.H N'itjinm Con l̂y 
uicaU. UlUy f* lur JK) dR>»' • Pncuia

WELDON DRUG CO.
P rescrip tio n  PhnrnlacistH

1)01 MAIN ST. T EI,. 5.’t21

DON'T
TRUST

tlie-llnes production as Nelson be- j 
llcved ncueaaary. |

" I .  was a  mvrtery to <04 Uian— 
and It atm lx—how we coulunope 
to turn out a maximum voluma of 
munitions unless we ebtaineit 
enough coal to pf<wer the miinl- 
ttoiis-ninklng plants," Nelson 
wrote.

He said that one of the bit
terest arguments was over 
the use of newsprint, with Cn- 
derseoretary Patterson, now 
secretary of war, arguing 
that papers should Iw forbid
den eoinles and Sunday aup- 
lilrnienta
Nelson contended that It waa 

proper to curtail use of newsprint 
but that publishers should be the 
Judge of wlint to print.

"1 fought back, for 1 felt that If 
wo atteniptod to dictate the use to 
which publishers should put Uie 
paper they were authorised to buy, 
we would be paving the way for 
government, control of the press In 
its Ugliest and most acute fonn, 
no niatter what name wo gave It," 
the former WI’U chief asserted, 

t ’llnwtlo Fight In 1944 
He added that the climatic fight 

was tho Army’s effort to block his 
prognini of reconversion prepared
ness in 1944. The Army felt It 
woidd distract Industry and work
ers from the war Jobs. Nelson said 
he lost tills fight.

"To n large extent, the Army 
took control over the economy, and 
many of the reconversion difficul
ties whldi nroae later, after Ger
many and Japan had finally been 
knoi-ked out. can be traced directly 
to that fnrt," he-OBid.

Tlu> ri'cmveralon Issue divided 
w r n  niid brought a rift between 
Nel.sou and hu executive vice 
clialrni.TM, ('harlea E. Wilson. Both 
rcsigiu'd, giving place to J .  A. 
Krug, pi 0: ontly eecretary of the in
terior

NiMsoii, now prertdent of the In- 
dcpcmli'nl Society of Motion Pic
ture I'roducera, U blueprinting n 
mlwork of etandby munition.* 
pliuit.s ,d President Truman's, rc- 
quist l Us book le being puhllahed 
by llarcoiirt, Brace and company.

urged
tact the director at the Y. A four 
or five piece band will be formed 
and will play for the planned Frl- 

' day and Saturday night daiicea at 
I tne T.
j A canteen will he set up at the 
! front of the hnv>Ung alleya In the 
' basement and shit drinks, sand
wiches, soda and sweets will be 
available. Several tabloa isdil be set 
up in’ one of the two apaciniis 
room* on the lower floor where' one 
may sit and enjoy refreshments. ‘ 

Women will have their own sep
arate division in the Y under the 
revised setup and like the program 
for tho men, many feature events 
are planned. Announcement will be 
made at a later date of the event 
and the time.

Reds R ojeol
T rad e Stand

((Vmtlnaed from Page One)

loave for Mosemv tomorrow to re
sume ncgoUatlons on a proposed 
flve-yenr agreement with Russia.

No Decision On Second Note 
(Informed officials In Washlng- 

i ton said a second note might bo 
I dispatched to Moscow and Stock- 
i holm, hut that no decision hnd been 
reached. The principal U. 8. aug- 

I gestion to both natlona In the first 
expression was ttiat both agree up
on a clause specifying that the 

! agreement cuuld he changed later 
to conform to the International 

I trade organization which the Am-

CtiMtom U pholstering
By

Expert Craftsmen
r e « r  Rm ttBra to stripped to the 

mm, eeBipletety rebuilt, oew 
•4m *  BB5 iOtaig added aad ra-

8 Pteee LiYiag 
oofli Sait*

Up
iflet T ibbh  A n a a g ^ l

Tel. 5 - 2 5 1 0

I

Atteattea

Vanderbflt Uphoktmng Shops
141# PASH 8T . HARTPORD (1 ) P. O. BOX 985

> to LUCK
—  iRsur* with 
F<mn liirtau 

ACCIDINT and 
NIALTH INSURANCI

to provid* prolsction In cai«
'■a unfortunots accident 'or ll-kyHi — 

•heuld (top your incomo. Provide I 
fwsdt te poy the bill^ |

Write or coll — I
' I

i

Fred T. Baker |
105 Hull Street TeL 2-12G:i

- Aepresenf/ng

FARM RttREAli MUTUAL 
■ AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.

Ne«e Office ~  Cstumiiw IS, Okie

Need a  la a n f  J u s t  do th is :
I .  v ie lt  o r  p h o n e  h m m J  tod ay.

Ju « l  sa y  "1  w a n t to  *• 
lo an ."

J .  OIvo us a few facte eo we
' run l i t  y ou r m o n th ly  p ay- 

m en U  to  you r budget.
J .  W hen a p p lica tio n  te a p 

proved. a to p  la .  aign  and 
pick u p  caah.

Tou ean g e t • tin your 
e lsn a tu re  alone. A loen of 
t u n  coeta  $30.60 whrn 

. prom ptly repaid In 13 rhont Il
ly n m secu tlv e  Inatallm cnta 
o r $10.06 each.

L oan a $10 to $3ua

FIN A N CE CO.
’̂ Utk ia r \  8|ato T h e a la r  M dg.
--------------  Sad F le e r  T e l. M IS

a .  H. H evey, M *c. 
Ueeaee Ne. $91

'W ' j

orlcnn government seeks to eslab- 
llah).

Tass, staling, ttiat He Informs 
Hon was basivi on datA received 
from the Soviet Foreign Ministry, 
suited in the .Mo.scow broadcast:,

"The goveinnient of the U.S.S, 
R.. the note Tiii.servcs, Is the more 
astonishiHl at the contents of th-j 
American govoiniucnt’e note, con
sidering that the governnient of 
the Uniti'il .' t̂atvs Itself l8 In tho 
habit of vciA lu.'lmg long-term bi
lateral ercdit trade agreements 
with otliiT voniitries In -gupplylng 
hem dirovtly or through the Ex- 
port-lmpoit I'ank with long-term j 
credits for the purchaxe of Amerl-j 
can g'lods I

.Uteinpt at Interference '
"In this connection, the United | 

States govei nment'a Interprets- ( 
tlon of till' propoaed Unde agree-, 
ment hetweni the U.S.S.Tt. and! 
Sweden rould he' underatood only | 
ns an nil.'nipt at Interference on j 
tho part n: tiio United State* In 
trade lit I'otiationa between two 
Indouendt in states.”

The Sin ct press and radio gave ’ 
i; wiile puh’u ity to the Tass a n -; 
i n'lunrcn'ci’t and to Swedish new*- 
I paper rev tion. Featured was an, 
i eilitori.d i i the Stockholm Mor-| 
I gonlitinuigi'ii, which waa quoted, 
I aa saying that the American notej 
: represent, ' J -diroCt Interference i 
: in Sweili r Internal Bffafrs " ami 
could only arouae Swedish indlg-; 

' nation. i
j ----- ---------------  i
! O d e  iio.vns Three Pollcemeii

O.ikl.ud, Calif.—(iP)—A bucking 
motorcycle had three OakAand po
licemen on the Injured list today, 
tlfncer Herbert Soares. 28. swung j 
a leg over the cycle end kicked 
the .'iiarier. He didn't know the 
machine waa In gear. I t  knocked 
him down, rocketed up tho atatioh 
•vlcp.- now ling over Martin Mis
sion and craxhM through a door, 
5oonng Harold Sherbourne.

the Security council relaxed at 
United Nations day yesterday at 
tho national tennia championahips 
at Forest Hills.

hlust Forego Holiday Again 
Manuilsky must forego a hcllday 

again today. This Is V-J day In 
Russia, officially decreed as a hol
iday for all of the Soviet.

'The Ukranlan official, who de
clared at a news conference last 
Friday that the Security council 
must concern Itself with the Greek 
plrhlsclte, had a comment today on 
the results of the voting. In which 
Klpg Gw>rge II won tlie decision. 
Manuilsky sqld he would comment 
before the bbuncil If given an op
portunity; If ito; he would call an
other news conference.

On Aug. 24. Mtuuillsky filed 
charges with the Untied Nations 
that the Greek government, aided 
by British troops in Greece, to a 
menace to the peace of the Be}* 
kans; to responsible for Inoldente 
along the Greek-Albanlan border, 
and to persecuting national minor
ities In Macedonia, Thrace and 
Epirus.

Demand More Evidence 
The council last Friday declined 

to Invite Manuilsky and VassUi 
Dondramis. Greek representative, 
to sit at the table where It debated 
whether to put the charge* on the 
agenda. The British and The 
Nethcrlsml.'j delegates declared the 
charges were not substantiated; 
they demanded more evidence.

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet dele
gate, In a lengthy statement said 
that the council must hear the 
charges.

The delegates, worn by three 
days of long and bitter arguments, 
then adjouriicd over the week-end. 
with Herschcl V. Johnson, United 
States delegate, still to present his 
government's views.

If the coiinrll decides to hear 
Manuil.sky'.s charges In their pres
ent farm, it then must deal with a 
request ifrom the Greek govern
ment for a 1 0-day postponement of 
the case.

Also pending on the provisional
agenda is Grbiiiyko’* demand that 
the council call for Information on 
the dlspoflitioii on Aug. 1 of Allied

Ueut. Georg* Marlow told the 
Klwanto club member* this noon 
that in n s  opinion the U. 8. Army 
In Europe was inferior In tank 
power te  the Germans and that 
our ally. Great Britain, had a an* 
porior tank in the field to any of 
oura. Lieut. Marlow served with 
th* Third Army and waa with tha 
diviaion which liberated Belgium 
and waa the first to enter Co- 
lotne.

^ e  apeaker said that the U. 8. 
Army bad very few heavy tanka 
while Germany had tanka with 
much heavier armor plate and 
therefor* better able to stand up 
in battle. He also said that Ger
many used Diesel engines as did 
Britain while all our tanks were 
powered with gasoline engines. 
One advantage our tanks had was 
th# revolving turret which made 
It pon<7ble to fire In all directions 
and at greatest angles.

Lieut. Marlow said that Ameri
ca must remain on the alert. We 
are not yet clear of tho shadow 
of further war and he said that he 
purposely spoke as he did about 
our tanks In order to help Jolt the 
folks back home out of their false 
security. He showed a map of 
the Third Army's progress from 
D-Dsy until the end of the war.

William O'Hara won today’s 
attendance prise which was do
nated by Byron Taylor.

May W atched
\ 6 n  Campaign

(OsatlBBed from P B f* Oae)

acknowledged interceding In be
half of th* combine, but he Insist
ed his only Interest was te  further 
the war effort. He denied any per
sonal profit.

Meanwhile, Mead committee 
aides said the comptroller general 
has supplied Information on th* 
expense accounts of Army officers 
and others who figured In the war 
profits Investigation of th* Oare- 
aon enterprlaea.

A War department report show
ing that 88 American soldiers were 
kiUed by buraU of defecUva 4.2 
Inch chemical mortar ahella to be
ing Btudled In preparation for lat
er public hearingaAin this subject.

Army officers testified It was 
never determined who manufactur
ed the defective shells. Several 
firms, Including one of th* Oarason 
companies produced 4.2 Inch am
munition.

Took Time

First published In 1814, the 
"Star-Spangled Banner" was not 
officially designated as the U. S. 
national anthem until March 3, 
1931.

Alcoholic Salad?

Rio De Janeiro—(/P)—Experi
ments are under way to produce 
alcohol frbm roandioca plants. 
These palm-like plants furnish a 
firm and tasty pulp for sainds and 
a flour generally served with meat 
dishes. Alcohol will be a new 
service from this plant If tho pres
ent experiments arij|$*«cressfiil.

High TM#

In a Bixhdur period, the tide 
brings tn as much water In the 
Bay of Fundy as falla In the form 
of rain over the entire United 
States in a week.
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Sh o rta ge / o f T ra in e d  

T e a c h e rs  I s  P ro b le m
Many W i^  Experience 

Left S pools During i 
W ar lo r Better Paying' 
Job^; Won’t Return

By JaaM# Marlow 
. 'Wfiahlngton, Sept 5—(ff>—Ed- 
ueaUon. brtiit w baf It to loaes the 

to things like price con
trol and foreign affair*.

I Extended Forecast
Boston. SepL 8—<0—Th* «*• 

tended forecast for New England 
for the period SepL 4 to 8, In
clusive; The temi^rature during 
the next four days will average 
near the seasonal normal. Warm 
weather Wednesday and Thursday 
will be followed by cooler weather 
Friday and Saturdag. Some nor
mals for the period: Boston, New 
Haven. Conn., and Provldenca. R.

But, with schools bulging from  ̂ N«ntuckeL Mats., 65; Bur-
-------- --------^------- .V- Concord. N. H..

and Portland. Me., 62; Eartport 
and Preaqua late. Me., 58; Green 
^ l e .  Me., 50. Rainfall will aver 
age lea* than one-half Inch, occur
ring aa scattered light ahowen 
'fhursday and aa more general 
ahowen about Saturday.

a. record number of students, the 
shortage of trained teachers to a 
real problem.

Thla summer the National Edu
cation asaoclation called a meet
ing of about 300 educator*— 
teachers and superintendsQta of 
education—at Chautauqua, N. Y.

Thsy mat to aae what could be 
dona to get more and better- 
trained people to taka up teach
ing.

Then they went home with va
rious kinds o f program to drum 
up intarest In teaching among 
psople now going through school.

0hiatever reaulU they get won’t  
come overnight.

Better Pay Basic Problem 
One of the basic problema In 

getflng more and better teachers 
to better pay for teachers.

Many experienced teachero left 
the schools during the war for 
higher-paying Jobs and now won’t 
return to the classrooma.

The U. 8. Office of EducaUon 
gets figures on teacher*’ salaries 
from the totatea which. In turn, 
have to get them from the school 
dtotricU.

^ ca u se  of this lag, the figures 
usually are a couple of years out 
of date when they are released.

The last ones—for 1943-44— 
show that the average salary for 
grammar and high school teachers 
In this country was 81.728.

T h at’s an average figure. In 
those years New York paid an 
average of 82,726, but Mlsstosippl, 
a t the bottom of the Uat, paid Its 
grammar and high school teachers 
an average of only $790.
College Teachers Not Getting Rich 

In comparison with some other 
professions, college teachers 
weren’t  getting rich either.

Latest figures from the U. S. 
Office of Education—for 1941-42— 
ohow that in 52 state colleges the 
average salary of a full professor 
waa 84,300. Instructors averaged 
8L950.

In 30 private men’s colleges the 
pay wist about the same.

’n ils year about 100,000 people 
will be teaching in the grammar 
and high schools on emergency 
certificates.

Which means: For one reason or 
another they couldn't meet the 
standards set. In most cases,^ by 
atate Departments of Education.

I f  these people ace to be replac
ed by people with the necessary 
training, that means 100,000 more 
people must come into teaching.

In addition, another 50,000 train
ed peo^e are needed, according to 
NEA. ^ u a  there’s need for a total 
tof 150,000 trained teachers.

R ep orts Second
Safe Stolen

New Britain, Sept. 3— ( )̂— Po- 
Uce were called upon today to solve 
the sebond safe theft of the week
end when Martin Rosol, owner of 
a  meat processing plant at 45 
Grove street, reported that burg
lars had stolen a  safe containing 
82,700 In cash from his office and 
had hauled it away in one of hto 
refrigerator trucks. The ssfe 
weighed h ton.

A 1400-pound safe stolen from 
the Rockland Housing Project of
fice here Saturday night was found 
.yesterday on a back road in Ken
sington, its contents, 8200 in cash 
and 8300 in checks, intact. It  had 
been badly damaged by the thieves.

SergL Lawrence Coffee said the 
Rosol safe had been taken on smaU 
trucks from the office to a loading 
platform, where it was put on the 
refrigerator truck and driven away.

Liver In fection  ...
F ata l fo r  Child

Boston, Sept. 3—(A>)— "Highly 
experimental” effort to keep three- 
year-old Janice MoakJieUa aUve 
with a by-product of atomic ener 
gy has failed.

The tot died yesterday In Beth 
Israel hospital after being adtnlnto- 
tered radio-activated phosphorous, 
processed on the University of BU- 
nols cyclotron, as a last resort.

The child had suffeffed for some 
time from a Uver Infection which 
had not responded to other treat
ments.

A Boston spectolist. Dr. Saul 
Hertz, who supervtoed the case, 
had hoped that tumor cells in the 
child's body would be eUminated 
when Interference with the electro
lytic . system of the cells was 
achieved by radiation from the 
phosphorous.

Fish Kills Circuit

School Plans 
StiUiin Doubt

Sctwduled Opening In 
N o r w a l k  Tomorrow 
Remains Uncertainty
Norwalk, Sept. 8 — (ff) — The 

scheduled opening of this city’s 16 
public schools tomorrow remained 
an uncertainty today despite 
orders from th* Board of Educa' 
tlon that they be opened.

The teachers. In virtual strike 
against the board In a dispute over 
wages and recognition of the Nor
walk Teachers aaaociation aa their 
collective bargaining agency, have 
made no announced change from 
their previous stand that they 
would not report until their aaao- 
elation waa recognized and a con
tract was negotiated and drawn 
with the board.

Last Wednesday the board rec
ognised the association by a 5 to 
3 vote, but the recognition resolu- 
Uon contalited a  sUpulatlbn that 
the recognition would not bind the 
board after midnight. Aug. 81, un
less a contract had been negotiat
ed and signed with the association.

No Contract Signed 
Aug. 31 passed without a con

tract being signed, thus returning 
the dispute to where it was sever
al weeks ago when the association, 
through Slgney Vogel, Its counsel 
asserted it would not negotiate a 
contract until the board gave full 
recognition.

When the agreement lapsed last 
Saturday at midnight. It was the 
seebnd time the board had with
drawn recognition. The board 
recognized the association last 
June 25 but withdrew the recog
nition on Aug. 13 when It discon
tinued contract negotiations with 
the association on the original 
salary schedule of $1,024,000.

Negotiations were resumed last 
Wednesday night but were broken 
off with the board and the asso
ciation far apart on the salary 
scale. The association. In what It 
termed its "final’’ demand, aaked 
for an Increase of $90,000 over the 
$813,000 which the Board of Esti
mate and Taxation had allotted to 
the Board of Education for 
salaries. 'Die board countered with 
what It termed its "final” offer, an 
increase of $31,000 over the budg-

It  was apparent that the dead-

Walther League Elect*

Hartford. Sept. 3—(If)— Richard 
Brown of this city was elected 
president of the New England dis
tr ic t of the Walther league at the 
annual convention attended by 300 
delegates here yesterday. Robert 
Krausae of Holyoke, Mass., 'was 
chosen vice president. Miss Esther 
Wehmeyer of Bridgeport, secre
tary, and O orge Hart of Walling
ford, treasurer.

Death Termed Suicide

Oxford, Sept. 3— (JP)—Dr. Oscar 
Rogoi, medical examiner, termed a 
aulride the death of John Jalowitz, 
51, whose body waa discovered 
hanging Sunday in a barn on Cop
per Mine road. Relatives aald he 
had Keen despondent over ill health 
for some time. Ftuieral services 
will be held today with burial at 
Derby.

St. Paul, Minn.—<IPi— A fish out 
of water can cause a lot of trouble 
sometimes, says F. L. Stelnbright, 
superintendent of the' Northern Pa
cific railway telegraph. He said a 
nine-inch bullhead lodged on the 
cross arm of a 30-foot pole on one 
of the railway’s telegraph circuits 
near Lombard, Mont. Acted as 
conductor between a live wire and 
a grounded wire, thus killing the 
circuit. He said the fish probably 
was dropped by a flshhawk or os 
prey.

TED & BILL’S
Refrigeration Service

Lioeased.
Domeatlc and Commercial 

1067 Burnside Avenue 
Telephone Hartford 8-8686

lock would perstot at leaat through 
tonight, the date tor regularly 
acbcduled meetings of - the Board 
of Education, tha Board of EsR- 
mata and Taxation and th* Oom- 
mon council Although the school 
dlSBttte la not on tho s * * ! * *  
of the meetings, Majror Edward J ,  
Kelly who >'V8terday s»l<l 
certain that the "civic pride of 
the city’s 236 schoolteachera would 
not permit the tchooto to remain 
closed on Wednesday, sMd he plan- 
nsd to attend the latter two meet- 
inga

Also on a busy achedule for the 
Board of Education today was an 
appearance in city court to de
fend Itself In an Injunction action 
brought by Former Board Chair
man Charles c  Haase, who seeks 
to restrain the board from hiring 
teachers to-replace those who have 
not signed their contracts.

Hasae contends that such action 
would violate a atata statute which 
providaa that teachers not notified 
of their dUmiaaal by March I  of 
any year are automatically em
ployed for the following achool 
year.

Local Y outh Gets 
License t o  M arry

(Special to The Herald)
New York, Sept. 8—Edward 

Arthur Vin Wyck. 22, formerly 
of Manchester, now In the Mer
chant Marine, and Miss Margaret 
Ann Nottingham, 26, of 587 Eaat 
169th street. New York, were 
granted a marriage license here 
today at the Cnty Clerk's office.

The couple ’did not announce 
their wedding plans.

Mr. Van Wyck was born In 
Manchester, the son of John and 
Freds Thoms Van Wyck of 31 
Charter Oak street. Hto bride, 
the daughter of Spencer Clark 
and Margaret Grove Nottingham, 
to a native of Eaatvllle. Va.

P

Truck Plunges 
Through Draw

Woman Injured Early 
Today; Relieve Three 
May Have Drowned
Boston, Sept. S—(ff)—  A wom

an Identified «y police as M ra 
Gertrude Radewald. 32. of 128 
Welbosset street. Methuen, was 
injured early' today and authori
ties believed three other persons 
may have drowned When a light 
delivery truck plunged through an 
open draw on thq Warren avenue 
bridge.

Police Lieut. Patrick J .  O'Don
nell quoted Mrs. Radewald aa tell
ing a "confused" story to the 
effect that a man and two other 
women were with her when the 
vehicle plunged 15 feet to girders 
which arf 15 feet above the Mys
tic river.

ReM-ued hv Firemen
Mrs. Radewald. who was rescued

by firemen, was suffering from 
shock and a laceration 6n th* 
arm when abc reported that others 
were with n*r, O'Dannell said. 8b* 
was taken to Massachusetts Osn- 
•nU hOBpiUU*

Authoritlsa began dragging tha 
river immsdlatsly.

O'Donnell said that the bridge 
waa under repair and that the sec
tion through which the truck 
crashed bora signal llghU.

D eaths Last Night
Atlanta, Oa.—George Robson, 38, 

veteran automobile racer and win
ner of th* 500 mil* Indlanapolto 
speedway race last Memorial day.

New York—William Harris, Jr,, 
62, one of Broadwayto most suc
cessful thestrleal producers, who 
followed In the footsteps of hU 
father, tWe tote Willtom Harris. Sr., 
and hto brother, the late Henry R  
Harris. He was born In Boston.

lAwtoii. Okla.—Lieut. Ool. Fred 
E. Rankin, about 55, executive offi
cer of the Oklahoma military area, 
who served In the Pacific theater 
during World war II.

Emily Stephenson Yerbury
Soprano and Teacher of Voice

Bachelor of Mo«ic, UniYeraity of Oklahomg 

Fellownhip JailHard Grind. School Music, N. Y . 
Faculty Julius H artt School Music, Hsrtford

Now coachinff with Mr. Freidrick Schorr, in Now York 
Metropolitan Opera Aasoeistion

For Appointment
Phone 2*0992 G sss Limited

Wild Flower Booklet
NEWl TIMELYI lEAUTIFULI — Profmely illuilrtled wllh i l  ntiurt* 
color photoqrspht el n«tiv* Wild Flewar*. Wr9a (or your copy o( 
this biiuiilul and colorful boelUt tedoy. Sand lOe (or each copy 
or $1.00 por doxon le S«l«d* T*a Co  ̂ Dopl. SI, tSS I•r1•l•x Slroot. 
Bolton 16, Mom,
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Telephone lines are busiest 

9:30 A.M. to 12:00 noon
for better

o u t - o f - t o w n  a n d  lo(ol ' ■ ■ '

IN  T H t  E A R L Y
d u r i n g  t h e  a f t v r n o o n

St Telephone Irallk k gnOiHf 
o jreor opo. Meanwhile, $r 
toriols needed te moke lele| 
continue. Cverythlnp that con 
be dene te speed your colb at elf hewn 
of the day. '
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Notice

VACATION
AUTO T I P .. . . Super

Q ie v r o le l

Service

CHECK UP
BEFORE TOU START

0 '

If you are one of the many who, for the first 
time in years, are planning vacation motor trips 
in pre-war car*— take our advice:

Plan your tour for shorter dfiiiy run* 
than you used to take, so (hat you won't 
have to drive fast on old tires.4

Have your ear thoroughly checked 
over, tuned up and adjusted before you 
leave. Little faults' (such as a slipping 
fan belt, worn brake shoes and countless 
others) can readily develop into major 
difficulties before your vacation trip i* 
end

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
311 MAIN STREET 6874

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require- 

roenta of the zoning regulation* 
of the Town of Mancheater. the 
2!onlng Board of Appeals will hold 
«  public hearing in the Municipal 
Building. Thursday evening, Sep
tember 6th at 8:00 P. M„ on the 
following applications:

Application of Wayne R  
Wright for permission to build ad- 
diUon to existing bam to be used 
for businesa purposes on Middle 
Turnpike, East, In a Rural zone.

AppllcaUon of Raymond JoUe 
for permission to erect garage 
closer to the ride line than zoning 
regulations allow at 99 McKee 
street In a Residence B zone.

Application of Mrs. Herman 
Dittmeyer for permission to have 
gift shop at 25 Courtland street in 
a Residence A zone. ^

Application of Gustaf A. Ander
son for permission to use garage 
for upholstering of furniture et 
29 Summer street In a  Residence 
B  zone.

Application of CTinton A. 
Jerome for permission to erect 
single family dwelling cloaer to 
side lines than zoning regulations 
allow on Lot No. 21 on Kensing
ton street in a Residence A zone.

Application of Franklin Upp 
for permission to use building for 
storage of refrigeration auppltes 
rear of 160 CSiarter Oak street In 
a Residence B  zone.

Application of Winnie A. Reid 
for permiaelon to convert two- 
family dwelling lnt5 three-family 
dwelling at 201-203 Main street in 
a Residence A zone.

Application of Rodney Lovell 
for permission to raise rabbits, 
white mice and guinea pigs at 21 
Stone street In a Residence A 
zone.

Application of Henry PontlceUI 
for permission to erect addition 
lO’xlO’ to existing building and 
use same as temporary living 
quartera on rear of Jx>t No. 52 
Qongress street In -a Residence B 
zone.

Apolic^tion of John B. Wells 
for extension of permission ,to 
erect gasoline station at Center 
street, comer of Victoria Road in 
a Busipess zone.

Application of Anthony Rosetto 
for permission to convert rtngle 
family dwelling to a two-family 
dwelimg at No. 93 off Lake street 
in a Rural zone.

Application of Allen N. Bamett 
for perratoalbn to ‘erect hood over 
front entrance of dwelling which 
la closer to street line than zoning 
regulations allow at S3 St. John 
street In a Residence A zone.

Application of Charles Hobotb 
for permission to replace existing 
pigeon coup with a new one a t  39 
Dudley street In a Residence B  
zone.

Application of Benito Paganl 
for permission for Liquor Permit 
at Garden Grove on^Keeney street 
in a Rural zone.

Application of Dante Pede- 
. monte and Henry Smacbettl for 
I l)*rml8slon to operate Package I store at 598 Center street in a. 
I Residence C zone.
: state of Connecticut 
{ Beqim m ento

Application of J .  D. Dumas for 
CerUflrate of Approval for a use<t- 

i car dealtr’s license at 333 Main 
. straet In a  Bustneaa zone.

All persona Interested may at- 
' tend this hearing.

l^ i n g  Board of Appeals..
By R. W. (3oslee,

; (jbairman.
I Martin E. Alvord,
1 Secretary.

»

I'rfe Incomes
. G

at Retirement for

Over 100,000 men and women already enrolled 
under new hundred-millUm-dollar

\

General Electric Pension Program,
On July 10,1946 General Electric announced 
an egponded penaion program to give every 
employee a t retirement the steady income 
everyone dreama of—but few ever manage 
to secure.

For the average employee this will mean 
a retirement income several times as large aa 
the annuity be could ordinarily buy. Income 
at retirement, when added to Social Security 
payments, will amount to about b0% of 
average pay for the employee who has spent 
hia working yean  with (Jereral .Electric.

$100,000,000 to start Plan
llu a plan provides a pension for the yecurs 
already worked, a t no cost to employees. 
For thia, the company pays the entire cost, 
eetimated a t more than $100,000,(XX).

Thus every employee with over a year’s 
service baa a good start on hia pension at 
retirement—a t no coat to him. The longer 
be baa worked, the bigger tto  sum.

To increase this retirement income aa the 
yean go on, employees and the company 
will jointly contribute to the fund. On the 
average, about two-thirda of future coets 
will be paid by the company.

Every Employee Eligible
Penaiona are not new at General Electric. 
Retirement plane were begun as early as

About 90% of oligiblo G-E moi 

and women have already signed 

up for Retiromont Incomo

Within eight weeks of the new pension 
program’s announcem ent, some of 
General Electric’s nearly one hundred 
plants in about seventy-five communi
ties report the following enrollment:

Bridgeport, C on n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  90.8%-
Ontario, C al........... ........ ;........ -  92.5%
E rie , P a .............................    96^%
Lynn, Moss....................  97.0%
Schenectady, N .Y .. . . . .W .....   95.0%
Pittsfield, Maas.......... ..  94.0%
Philadelphia, P a ......................  96.6%
Now Kanaington, P a . . . . . . . . .  97.8%
LowoU, M ass..................  96.4%
Oleveland, O hio............ .......  91.1%

1912. -Over 40,000 employees now on the 
payroll are already covered. The new plan 
brings pensions within reach of 100,000 
more. Every employee ie eligible the day 
he complete! one full year of aervioe.

General Electrie*$ Objeetlvea
Three objectives of General Electric aie 
worth repeating:

For the pubUe, new and better produete ' 
at the fairest price that General Electric 
research and engineering can adiieve.

For General Eleetrie men and women, 
a better place to work—fair wages, ataadieat 
poeaible employment, and “ job dividends” 
for work well done.

For a quarter of a million ownere, 
fair return on the millions in aavinp they 
have invested.

**Joh Dividend*'*
General Electric’s “job dividenda” -th o s e  
extraa that G-E employees get in addUi^ to 
wages—‘tiovr inedude among other things , 
penaiona at retirement, insurance, vacationa 
with pay, awards for achievement, etc. On 
■uch “ job dividends" General EUectrie fpant 
more than $35,000,(XX) for the year 1945.

Thia. now penaion program, from General 
Electric’a point of view, ia another way to  
encourage the capable and efficient men and 
women who aid in the company’e auccesa.

With their help, even greater benefits can 
be produced for all.

For additUtjyal details of the plan, Aoee 
interested may write for the booklet, “General 
Electric Pension Plan.*' Address General 
Electric, Schenectady, N . Y .

\ |
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Siseiihowcr Urges 
iStniggle Patiently 
?To Eliminate War
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fgU lc dtmand w u  ralJied for com; 
plito dMBoblUntlon.

Bvaa now. he addod, “atmulUn- 
•OUiljr with the of oome of
dnr hopM for a ahrlnhlnf taak, we 

■till further cute Ir 
M r dafanaa aetlTlty.

‘iBMCjr daUtl of thla attuaUon." 
M  Mdd, “ia iaaportant to you and 
to futura vaaca.'

Em ernency Doctor

Phyatcian* of the Maneheater 
Medical Aaaociatlon who will 
reapond to emergency calla to
morrow' afternoon, are t)r. A. 
Diakan. tel. a-IM l and X>r. 
Joaeph C. Barry, 2-1178.

4 4

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. David McConkay, 

of West street, and family, their 
, aon-ln-law and daughter, Mr, and 
Mra. Frederick A. Towle, of Pearl

____ _ ___  ; atreet; and Mlaa Doria Carlaw aod
Emphaatatng tha need for "urnty i Miaa Mary Foley, of Hartford, have 

and atrangth,” Blaanhowar aald . returned from Point O’ WoodA 
tha United BUtaa had a “far more where they have been occupying 
Important srorid role to Oil in thla ! the Nana Laa cottage, 
diaotie interim than the occupa-'
tton of conquered coontrleA the 
msVming of haaeo and tha care of 
vaat amounU of public property.

“Wa have proved our peaaaaalon 
of tho potontlal atrongth. tho vl- 
'taiity, tha productive power, and 
the tochnical proflcloncy to  caipr 
forward a poeceadrul war, 
aald. -But-wo have alao a part 
locord . ; . of leaving the fleld r t  
world eohdlet aa ooon ao tto  
Ohoetlng Cbangea to mere drudg-

-nHin CtaaMag of Alma”
“OonfUct doea not nacaoaartly 

end whan tha sballa and b o i^  
atop falling. Thera la atlll the 
claahlng of nationalistic alms and atreoC aon of Mr. and lira . Michael 
hapea and. more particularly.! Gorman, entered Yale University 
faara; there are new economic, po« | yaaterday. A center on the MH8 
llticai and physical praaauras. new | football team of 1044, Ooi man 
hatreda. prajudlcea. understand-j hopes to make the Yale° frosh 
able amWUons for revenge—all squad 
the inoytUbla afUrmath r t  worW 

f war.

Tha drat fall meeting of llm 
Woman’s Mlaelonary Society of 
Emanuel Lutheran church will -bo 
held Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
at tha church. The .pastor. Rev. 
Theodora E. Palmar, will be the 
■peakar. The hoeteaaea will be 
Mra. John 'Benson, Mra. Htldlng 
BoUn, Mra. Karin Bolin and Mrs. 
Emma Carlson.

All members of Company G, 
Btata Guard are raqueaUd to re
port at the state armory tonight 
a t 7:10 o’clock without fall.

’Thomas Gorman, of 772 Main

Italy^s Military 
Set at 297,500:

Plan Approveil
(Contlancd From Page Oee)

with a counter-claim for a greater 
■hare of Vanesia Ululla and accus
ed Ivanhoe Bonoml. former Italian

iremler. of expressing "ntthlesa, strongly < ___
leartless cynicism" In his speech' High commissioner S ir Raghii-

White Australia  ”  Policy 
Draws Protest Front India

Obituary

AP ,\ew»featureo
I Canberra. 'The " White Auatra* 
11a" politv. which prohibits coldr- 

' cd people from entering the Com- 
nK>nw(‘HUh as tmnilgranta, was 

rrittciaed by the Indian

---------   ̂ T  Deaths
tarlana that the recant American
law permitting lOO tndlaiio to en- ' «  .  n  a t a * ____
ter as picapectlye c t t l ^  ovary J o h n  F .  K c e d  1 1 1 6 8 ;  
year has rstsed the United SU tes * ' ^

state. 'Thtra are also ate grand
children.

Bearers a t the funcrkl today 
ware Harbort Bwanaon, of this 
town. John L Olaoe, of this town, 
Horry Snow, of West Hartford, 
Llewelyn Itaod, of .Devon, thla 
■tata, Carroll Hawkins, of Spring 
Htll. Chaplin and Robert Colburn, 
of ChapIlK

They cover the earth as the 
OBomy of International harmony.” 

A demand that the Yugoslavs 
who shot down American airmen 
ho brought to trial bafora on In* 
tarnotlonol tribunal has bean 
drafted by the powerful Resolu- 
ttona committee of the Veterona 
of rocalgB Wars. It waa laarnad 
today.

Jam as M. Hayes,- Jr.. 28-yaar- 
old former Marina from Wlnaton- 
Salam, N. C-. said the committee 
which ha beads would send the 
rosolutlon to the convention floor 
with “unanimous endorsement."

The church board of tha Church 
•of the Naurene will meet tonight 
at 7:30 in the veatry for Its month
ly meeting. The uaual mid-week 
Prayer meeting will be oenductad 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m., with the 
pastor, Rev, James A. Young, In 
charge.

A daughter was Ixirn at the 
Hartford hoapital on August 29, to 
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Paul Jones, 
of <13 Wellington road.

Ernest Roy, proprietor of The 
Depot Square Oarage, has today

In aMiUon to demanding that purchaaed the bulldli-k and prem'
the “parpatratora of this crime 
he brought to trial, the resolution 
called upon the United Statee gov- 
amroent to obtain full reparations
for the families of the airmen who daughter Laiirine, of Stephan

lies ne now occupies from Morris 
Houaen and two building tots off 
Hilliard street.

Mrs. C. Arthur Hoaglund and
. ___„..... . Laiirine, of StapI

were killed. ; atreet, have returned from Wlldt-
Ku Khix Klan Denounced | mere beach, Milford, after spend- 

Hayea. who la commander of i Ing the summer at tha family cot- 
the North Carolina department of | tage.
tha VFW, disclosed that two other | ---------------------
reaohiUona unanimously approved . . . . .
by hia committee denounced the A l l X l l l U r V
Ku Klux Klan and jondemneil the 
U. S. Military court martial aya- 
tem. i

Tha resolution aaaalUng th e ;
Klan, ha aald. waa aponaored by 
Basil Stockbridge, a delegate from 
Atlanta, Georgia.

I t  condemned the organlMtlon 
as "suhveraivei” Hayes aald.

The ahadow of the troubled In
ternational situation hung' heavy 
over the encampment as two more 
of tha nation’s top military leadera 
artd solemnly that the path to 
peace lay in a atrong national dc- 
fanae.

yaatarday
BeWer told the lU llsn Political 

and Tcrritoilal commission that 
Bonoml’a slatemenl ahowed that 
Italy waa ’Inspired by the aame 
agteaalva spirit’’ of Fascism. 
Bonoml said yeaUrday that crea
tion of the free territory of Trieste 
would result In a "permanent  ̂
threat” to Yugoalav-Uallan peacei I 
Crittelaes Mo-Called "French Line” 

Bebler crlUciUd the so-called 
"Fronch line" agreed upon by the 
Vhnign Mlnlatera council as es- 
Ubilahing ’’the moat absurd, the 
moat arbltiBry frontlara."

The French line, Bebler snid, 
"ftVaa the former aggressor ex
cellent strutegic position . . . hikI 
conaldorable mlllUry advanUgea.” ;

‘Tt deprives Ihe victim of ag- ; 
greaaion, Yugoelsvia, of any poa- 
alMllty of organizing a more nr leaa 
atable dafanae line becauae It de- 
nrlvea har of the poaalblllty of 
leaning on the coiitif, where ihe 
territory of Trieate, a kind of 
glont hridgahead, drives a deep 
wedge into territory under Yugo
slav aovarelgnty,” he added.

The Balkan Economic commis
sion adopted unanimously a Polish  ̂
amendment which obllgea Romania | 
to reatora "all the legal righu 
and interaata In Romania of the 
United Nations and their nationals 
■a they exlated" on Sept. 1. 1939. 
the date war broke out In Europe, 
Instead of the day Russia entered 
the w ir aa the Foreign Ministers 
cniincU had drafted the narsvrsnh. 

Compensatlnn Mfnmbling Block 
The commlaalon then came up 

against a clausa on which the 
Foreign Ministers council had been 
unable to ogrec- €;ompensntlon for 
property which Rnmanln could not 
restore because It had been de
stroyed or disposed of.

All American propoaal. generally 
supimried by Britain and Fiance, 
called for full compensation In Ro
manian currency. A Russian coun
ter-proposal called for eompensa- 
Uon for only one-third the value.

Willard Thorp, tha Amerlcnn 
delegate, aiirved that It would he 
unjust to assure full restitution of 
available property but not requite 
full compensation for property de
stroyed. 'The commission ndjniirn- 
ed without deciding the qtieslion.

gr
Indian peopl

•The treatment of
____ other countries, and

in an addraaa to several parts of the 
RoUry Club.

the erttmatlon of the

nath Paranjype 
the Wollongong

Declaring the poliev w m  "an 
affront t > the suacapUMIlUas of 
Indians snd other paoplca," Sir 
RaRhunath aaaerted Indiana "want 
to lie treated as equals with full 
iKilltlcal and other rtfhU .”

-  - told tlSir Raghunath the Ro-

Indlans In 
dapaetally In 
British Com

monwealth wounds thalr pride.
"The wav South Africa deals 

with India a protests against tha 
treatment of Indiana In tha do
minion will have coaaldarabla In
fluence on whether an Indapend- 
ent India will remain In tha Brit
ish Commonwealth.”

Native of (Chaplin

S a n d

Q What Is "OAPA?’’
A Ground-to-air pllotleaa air

craft, a new Air Force rocket- 
powered, guided mlaalla designed 
for uaa against hM-apaad, high
flying enemy alrcraiL ^

Q -What IS Army "doron?"
A—A new body armor made of 

glaaa-fllanient lamlnatad plastic 
iitted Into Army jaekata. It  cun 
repel a .4ai-callbre rtvolver bullet.

Q -W h at la Kacep Paker?
A—Premier of ’Turkey.

>at approximately 46,301,98g,OOO 
' barrels In 1937. U. B. raatrvaa aa 
' of Jan 1 , are 20327,000,000 
barrelaj

Q_How old is tha U. B. Mili- 
, tary Academy at West Point?

A—144 year. It waa eatab- 
llahed Mi’rch 16. 1802.

Q_How many times doea an 
auto spark plug firs In n thousand 
miles of travel?

X—Approximately t.OOB.

Funeral aarvlcea for John F.
Reed, who died Saturday night at 
the home of hia son, Harold Read,
227 South Main street, former 
member of the Board 'of Balact- 
man, ware held thle afternoon. A | city, 
short service was held at 1:80 thlsj Mr. 
afternoon at trie Wetkina Funeral a former resident 
Home. 142 East Center atreet^and was 
Rav. Theodore Palmer, of Eman
uel Lutheran church, raad the 
brief aervice and Clarcnca Helsing 
played organ aclectlone.

A church aarvlcc followed at

Chaitoa Baahtlar 
Funeral narvleea for Charlea 

Bacbtler of 04 Francla avtnua, 
Hartford, who died at hia hoitM 
Saturday after a long lUnaaa, wars 
held thla afternoon at two o’clock 
at tha funeral home of Taylor 
and Modaan, Hartford, and Oraca 
Lutheran chungh, Hartford, with 
burial In Zion Hill camatary, that

X
Bacbtler, 'Who waa 74, Waa 

of Manchester, i

Resident Here.V

Dies in Craŝ i
Irvin H. Barnard c.* 

Eire Street Victim c- 
Hartford Accident

Q—What 
reason tor

Immadiata
diplomatic

break with Germany tn World . a 
War 17

A SlnkinB by a U-boat of tha 
American -‘ •hip Vlgllancla In 
March 1017.

8:80 a t the Chaplin Congragatlon- 
I al church. Mr. Reed was a  native 
of Chaplin and had lived on tha 
Reed farm there practically all hia 

1 life. Rev. Walter Lanpbear, a re
tired minuter and a life-long 
friend of Mr. Reed, officiated at 
this service. Burial waa In the 
Old Chaplin cemetery.

Mr. Reed would have reached 
hia 00th birthday on next Sunday, 
having been born In Chaplin on 

; Sept. 8. 18S6. Last Friday evening

proprietor of the bakery 
■hop on Kerry street for a num
ber of yearn. He left town about 
28 yaara ago for Hartfofd and ra- 
tlred a  faw years later.

Mr. Bechtler leaves beaidea hU 
wife, two daughters, ’Thereia, wife 
of Oscar G. Anderson of this 
town; Mra. Margaret Kort of 
Hartford; a  eon, Charlea Bechtler, 
who Uvea'In Arizona, aI4p five 
grandohlldran.

Local men who served aa bear
ers.thU afternoon at Mr. Bechtler’a 
funeral were Frank Zimmerman 
Charles, Rudolph and 
Heck.

Q—For how many years waa 
there a LaFolletta In major public 
office In Wiaconain?

A—S I years. The record waa 
broken with defeat bf "Young" 
Boh LaFollelte for the Republican ' 
senatorial nomination this year.

Q—What waa the first baseball 
team to use airplane transporta
tion throughout the playing sea
son?

A -T h e  New York Yankees, who 
flew In a chartered DC-4 transport 
thla aeaaun. Boston Red Sox oc- 
caalonatly flew In 1944.

Q ~Of what nation do the 
Guarani Indians form the largest 
percentage of population?

A—Paraguay.

Q Whit 
motto ?

"Duty,

la the U. 8 . Army 

Honor, Country.”

Q - Who founded the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly- 
slaT

A—Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jnii 
8, 1980,

Q —What is the Kingdom of 
Hellas?

A—Greece.

Q -Who made the first motor
cycle with carburetor type in
ternal combnatlon engine?

—(iottileh Daimler, a German 
engineer. He gave It a public 
demonstration In 1886.

Q When were aircraft first 
iise-l in warfare?

A— Battle of Fleurua (Belgium) . 
In l79«. Balloons were used. ^

Q What Is the plural of bi
ceps?

A—Bicepses.

family gathering was held at 
the home of Harold Reed here. 
Another son. Ward L. RSsd, was 
due to arrive In New Orleans, La., 
thla week. He la superintendent 
there of the International Lubri
cation Oorp., an affiliate of Rhcll 
Oil Corp. Since he could not be 
here next Sunday the gathering 
waa held In advance of the fa
ther’s birthday.

Mr. Reed was a lifa-long farm
er. He was a member oT an old 
Connacticut family and highly ra- 
■pected tn the community. Ho 
■ervad In the 1020 term of the 
Genet al Assembly and for a num- j 
her of yaara waa an Aaaeasor in | 
Chaplin. He la the last of 10: 
brothers and alatara. Mr. Reed] 
waa twice married. Hia first wife 
waa Mias HBn’iet Loomta of Cov
entry. and hia aeoond wife was har 
■later, Miaa Nellie Loomis. 'The 
latter passed away 20 years ago.

Two sons and a daughter aur- 
vlve. They are Harold Raed, of 
this town. Ward L. Reed, of New 
Orleaiw, La., and Mra. Edward B. 
Flagg, of East Hartland, this

FunerttlB

Miaa HUds Und - 
Funeral services for Mies Hilda 

Lind, of 81 Pine attest, who died 
Friday morning, were held a t 2:80 
Sunday afternoon at the W. P. 
Quieh Funeral Home, 228 Main 
street. Rev. ’Theodore A. Palmer 
officiated and; burial waa In the 
Buckland cemetery. The bearera 
ware Carl Johnaon, Edwin John
son, Elof Johnson, George Bag- 
ley. Clifford Lind and Linder Carl- 
■on.

Irwin Henry "Ja ck ” Barnard, of 
40 Eire atreet. a route inspector 
for Bryant and Chapman ana tha 
R. O. Miller milk firms, died at thd 
Hartford hoapital la ta ' thla after
noon following a truck aceldaat tn 
Hartford. Married te tha former 
Misa Mauds K  Robb, ha- la the 
father of two voung daughters.

Mr. Barnard, a natlv# of Hart
ford, was 43 years of agt. Ha has 
baan a  resident of town ter the 
past Id years. Hia two daughter# 
are Janice, age 14 and Judith, aga 
four.

It  la understood that the Bryant 
A Chapman milk truck he was 
driving waa loaded with empty 
bottles and went down a bank and 
t’lrned over.

Captain 'Thomas Farrell of the 
Hartford police reported this a ft
ernoon that the accident happened 
on a  curve on New Park avanM. 
Ha waa traveling north on -the 

Herman highway when the truck Uft the 
road went up an emhankmenU 
struck a hydrant and a fence. 
Barnard waa thrown 80 feet from 
the truck.

The accident happened at U :ld  
a. m. Barnard was admitted a t 
the Hartford hoapital a t 11:80 a. 
m.. but died at 11:87 a. ro. Medi
cal Examiner Dr. Onderdonk aald 
that the cause of death was a  frac
tured skull and multiply abraaions 
of the body.

Chicks All at Bea,
Haven’t  Scratched Yet

Newport News, Va.—(^h—Baby 
chicks make good aallora. UNRRA 
ofliclala supervising the shipment 
of many thousand# of baby chicks 
from thla port say the chirpers 
seem entirely unaffected by sea 
sickness and are chirping just aa 
wall at debarkation time aa when 

i placed pn shipboard.

By Their Nylons Va
Shall Know Than

BillingA Mont.—OPl—Mra. t^rdla 
Ruaf found a billfold In a atraat 
drain with tha onlv clua to tha 
owner’s IdenUty a nylon hoMary 
registration stub from a Billings 
■tore. She checked with the man
ager. He referred to  tha list of 
8,000 regiatrante, found No. 8656 
was in the name of Mrs. Francis 
Eby and wallet and prseioua reg- 
titration ellp wart raturnad. Mra. 
Eby got her money back, too.

Shenandoah la a modification of 
an Iroquois, w or^^eanlng "land 
of big mountains.

Plnii8 Reception

Giorgetti Surprises 
Forest Park Fans

Guido Giorgetti, local ho.raealioc 
pitobing diamplon, recently was 
spending a day at Forest Park, 
Springfield. Mesa. He saw some 
boraeohoe pitheing games In pro
gress and like the proverbial mail
man on holiday he stopped to 
watch them -

got into oonveraatlon with 
■ o tee rt'ib e  p h ^ r s  and he waa 
■oon invited to  gat Into the matoh- 
ao, ' :  Dm local rtuunpion was in 
raze atyto and ha waa soon topping 
ringers with double ringers. He 
defeated all oomars and he soon 
had a  large crowd of epectators. 
Among the Springfield pnrk play
ers waa the champion of the city 
who Giorgetti defeated easily.

A lthou^ the season la passing 
quickly anyone who is Interested 
win be enthusiastically welcomed 
a t (he courts a t 286 School street 
or a t William Brennan's. Mt. Nebo 
place. Games will be found In pro
gress almost any evening.

*■ ..........---------
Burgtara Sink at 10tk liole

Oakland, Md.—(M — Bfirglars 
entered the Oakland golf club 
houee, stripped It of t:ix pairs of 
curtains, bath towels, dUhe«. 
chairs, arorts jackets, three. sets 
of goil clubs and a mlmbcr of 
balla.

But what aurpriaed club mem
ber Edn'ard Smouse, who discov- 

■ ered the theft, more than any
thing else was a final touch;

The burglars had also taken the 
kiteben sink.

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary are invited to a 
tea and reception for new mem
bers of the unit, to be held in the 
garden at th e . home of Mm. T. 
Edward Brosnan, 8  ̂ Washington 
street, tomorrow nftemoon from 
two to four o'clock. In case of un
favorable weather the pni ty will 
be held on Thtiraday iifternmin at 
the sam# hour. I t  la hoped that 
many of the loniMIme members 
will make a apactal effort to be 
presen', to welcome the new
comers.

Invltatlone have been received 
to attend two Installntlona. the 
flmt the joint Installation of the 
offlcem of Brown-Lundera post 
and unit, Suturdav evening. Sep
tember 7, In Odd Fellows hall. E»«t 
Harford. Supper at 8:30 will he 
followed by the Installation cere- 
moniee. Meinbcia planning to at
tend are aeked to notify Mrs. E l
mer Weden, president of the local 
auxiliary, at once,

An invitation has also been re
ceived from Jane A. Delano Foot 
of Hartford, for Thuradajf evening, 
September 12, at 8:30 p.m.. at the 
City Club of Hartford. 19 Ailyn 

I street, that city.

lio!!>|iila! N o U‘8

Annual Convention 
Of Vasa Sept. 28

Admitted Baturday; Mra. Emma 
Johnaon, Bast Hartford: Mrs. An
na Munroe, Bolton.

Admitted Sunday: Ronald Star- 
rett, 26 Ferndale road. Frank 
Nichols, 18 Rusaell street

Admitted yeatciday: Shelln
Murphy, Vernon; George King. 
Miami. Fla.: Mra. Mary Arnuld, 
3db Spruce street; Phyllis Durkee, 
87 Plymouth lane; Mra. lilt a Ken
nedy, Bolton; Joseph Vumck, I 
Fuller place; J.oseph Battagllo, .’17 
EIro street; William Finnegan, 46 
Fairfield atreet.

tlmUtad today; Vernon Cots. 24

Q When la V-.I Day?
A—ISeptcmber 'J, anniversary of 

Ihe day .Inpaii signed articles of 
Hurreniler. ^

Q—Do W ait Point cadets get 
aviation training?

A—Ye«. oU auUGi Mr* SrG'cn n ' 
ona-month orientation course in 

; flying and fundamentals. It in- 
I ifludea 25 hours flight instruction.
I 60 hours ground school.

Cj How old la the Idea of the 
machine gun or nudtipic flrc: 
power 7

A —At least as old as Leonardo 
! da Vlnol, who dealgned a device 

for sucoaasive rapid firing of four 
giant erosa-bowa.

Q—How large a staff does the 
UN employ?

A—.AlMiiit 1,500. Eventually a 
staff of 4,000 will be employed, ac- 
eordiiig to ex|»eelallons. j

I Q Who Is Mauno Pekkala?
■ A—I’remler of Finland.

Q -H ow  large Is the Army to 
!;e under final peacetime plans?

A—87,1,000. It is to Ire dow n to 
1,070,000 by July I, IB17.

Q — Are hellcoptam used In 
transport or mall T

A Yes. Six AAF helicopters
have operateil on an experimental 
schedidc In tho 1,0s Angeles area

A
Fairvlew straet; William Treat,
104 N>iln atreet.

Dtscherged Saturday: Mrs. Nel
lie Tornberg. 44 Grlswolil street:
Edwin Stratton, 16 B.ink street;
Mts. Edith t ’Hvagnaro, 89 Tanner | ji,|g y,ar. 
atreet; Palrirla Watigh. 191 (?lmr-^
ter Oak street; GeorRc (rhapln, q  vvhich has greatest oil re- 
146 Walnut street. ; serves, the U. S. oi- Russia’■

Discharged Sunday: Mrs -An-: A—Prof. Ivan M. Gubkin, 
tionatte Broucher and son. 3031 ,uthorltv on Russian petroleum

Q What Is the nation's sniatl- 
c.st state capital?

A—('arson City, Nev., 2,478.

Q -What doea an olive tree, look 
like?

A— About 25 fed  high, silvery- 
green leave*, a hard, close-grained
WOfid.

STORES WILL BE OPEN
DAY

TOMORROW (Wed

Q_W here do the traveler’s 1 
tree, rain tree, and bcel'wood U;pe | 
grow? 'j

A—They are nullvo of Mada
gascar. Traveler's tree Is so named 
iM'caiiso It stores water fit lor 1 
drinking In Its trunk: rain tree, 
iHM’uii'te Insects which inhabit Itsj 
leaves shower water on the ground 
below; beefwood tree. Iteeuiise of

MERCHANTS' DIVISION

MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

&

; The 60th annual convention of 
' District Lodge t, Connecticut 
Order of Vasa, will be held Ratiir- j 

i day. September 28. in the Maaonic 
I Tefnple with District Chairman, | 
j John R. Wannergran whose term' 
I expires next month, praaldlng.
. , Scandia Lodge of Mnnrhtiter 
and Hall Association Svea sit 
■ponaoring the convention, which . 
will open a t  10 a. m. and conclude 
with a banquet and ciUrrtninmeiU 
at 6:80 p.m.

Eager Beater a Dumb Runny 1

Cooper Hill street; Louis Melesko. | ppoductlon, placed Soviet reaerves i becf-ltUe color of It* wo<mL
1.1.1 Hilliard atreet: Mrs, Julia I* ____
Bronzi, Glastonbury: Baby girl  -----------------------;— " " ■' ~
Matson. 97 Main atreet; Mrs. 80- 1 

ihla Pellatlar, 27 Tyler C ircle :! 
ra. Baatrice LitUa, 195 Spencer j 

atreet. j
Discharged yesterday: Ellen 

'Richardson, 21 Rusaell street: Mra. |
Clementina Adams. Rockvtila.

Dlaehargad today: Sylvia Pot-' 
ter, 118 North Elm street; Lyman 
MacKenzIe, 309'* .Sprttce atreet: j 
Vernon, Schueater, 85 Henry j  
atreet; Charles Pinto, 22 Camp- { 
flfid road. I

Birth Saturd.sy A aon to Mr. 1 
I and iSjn. Frank Vacclulla. Hart- 
I ord.
I Birth today: Atl.vm Agiono, 116 

Wclla street.

Mayfield, Idaho.—(^- Trapper 
: M. Magmiaven ttgurea this Ireaver 
•was eager, but not very smart, 

Magruiaarn 'discovered the tfeav. 
I cr building a dam between the 
I strap banka of a small stream. 

Realizing that the ■tream siMin 
-  ^ would be dry, he placed s imldw

A new breed Of cattle, the Santa there so the beaver luuld cllinh 
Gartrudia, haa been developed in ! out.
Texas by crossing humped Brahm a' The next day he found the 
cattle and ahortnorna, Thla la tha baavar had chewed the Udder 
only horned bread ever to b e ! apart and stuck the plecrr- m the 
evolved In the United Statea. dam.

Only American Breed-*

PlfHing the Hite on the Cops

Decatur. 111.- (;PI—When the 
logical iBwnum amumneed they 
had found a pair of false teeth, 
they know some man would come 
to police headejuarterp. Imre liis 
barren gums, and go home with 
the chopper*. That la precisely 
what happened. But the next da,v 
two other toothless eitlzeii* called 
to claim the denture*

Funny How Ho** 4'an Read Mind*

Mtlea City, .Mont.—(,Pi..-Kiank 
C. Bell wired Jack pcblitz. his re
gional manager ap BilUng*:

"Request leave staitiug at 4 p. 
ni. Great grandmother expected to 
b* critlcall'y ill.”

The reply came piomptly;
"Request granted. I believe 

honaaty i» beet policy but ml*« 
lota Of ball games.”

Just Received! 
Another Shipment

-OF—

SHOES
FOR

CHII.DREN
A^D

MISSES

s n i  i 1>1 e r  &7ML'lAlCftaEl]£l!]2iiA k/A7 iw r

M icxeY  riNN In \Vak««ta! LANK LKOn Ak I)

IMMAT'S TMB 
NAMB OF THE
HOTEL WHERE 
H«*S STOFPIN'?

i

TH ese
^-IN THE 

OF THE NEXT 
•LOCK.*

IT 15 T
m iddle

: UBVT ./

Y B A H jT ^ S M o 'l  
WE'O ■ m M  NOT

BE REEN TOBETHEE ' 
- i * a « o w F m s T .»

CURLY WILL 
• I  RIGHT 

UP*

Wilrose Dress Shop prescnln 
the thinss schQpl and coIIcrc 
girls takt pride in. QUALITY 

, RIGHT . . . STYLE RIGHT 
. . .  PRICED RIGHT.

SWEATERS
Colorful, new sweaters Inriuding the Muart Jim - 
Jammle*. We’ve a hnge eye-catching collection.

$3 i98 and up
BLOUSES

No girl ever has toe many bloa*e* , , . and she’ll 
want especially to stock up an Wilrose blouses to 
team up with her skirts. ___  1

$2«70 to $7.98 L
SKIRTS

Checks and plaid* ara mor* pupu- nttf) 
tor than ever thla yaar . . . and J K . 'k . M X  
Wilrose has them all. Also woolen 
skirts in solid Shades. And Up

Wilrose Dress Shop
“Alwavs First To Show The Latest*’

505 MAIN STREET -  SHERIDAN BLDG.
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Labor Disputes Seen 
Unless Wages Higher

ColliuB Tells State Fed' 
emtion of Labor Del
egates Political Ac
tivity Necessary

r Police Court

Hartford, SepL

Julius Dziale of 42 Kelly atreet, 
Hartford, uraa fined $15 in town 
court yesterday morning on a 
charge of speeding. Dziale waa ar- 

g_(gi^I>i.eai- i reated by Officer Albert Kiaaman
dent Timothy M. CoUina of th e : 
ConnecUent FaderaUon of Labor 
(A FL) predicted today that unleoe 
higher wagea are paid for greater 
pi^uctlon, "there will be resump
tion of industrial unreat.”

In a  report prepared for the 
opening of the organlzation'a four- 
day convention, OolUna atoo told 
the delegates that pollUcal activity 
could no longer be regarded aa ”a 
aide iaaue” by the federaUon but 
would have to be put "on a par 
with our economic efforta.”

W a rn  " 8UU Entirely Too Low” 
With the aaaertion that wagea 

In Connecticut are “atiU enUrely 
too low,” the labor leader aald: 

“While labor’s einphaala is being 
placed on greater efficiency and 
producUvity for the Immediate fu
ture, unless management concedes 
that tha workers are cnUtled to a  
fairer share In the increased pro- 
ductlop that will follow, there 
will be a resumption of Industrial 
unrest and a co t apse of the busi
ness prosperity that now prevails.” 

OoUtna contended that It took 
13,500 to 14,000 a year, or an hour
ly wage of 11.75 to $2, to maintain 
a family of four ”ln health and de
cency.” Instead, he said, the aver
age hourly wage in Connecticut In 
June ranged from 89 cents for 
aervice industries to $1.37 In the 
construction industry.

"We cannot be satiafied unUl 
wage rates are high enough in all 
Industries to provide an Income 
adequate for the proper support of 
a worker’s family." he said.

OHlina Joined with Secretary- 
Treasurer Joaeph M. Rourke in 
criticizing the recent aeaalon of 
Cktngreaa and urging increased po
litical activity.

Said Collins, who recently nam
ed a federation non-partisan polit
ical committee for the coming state 
elecUona:

"W hat good la it to make gains 
through our economic strength 
when reactionary forces by the use 
of their political maneuverings 
whittle them down?

”Our political activity has enter
ed a new phase and must be taken 
more aerlously by every A FL mem
ber. Most delegates, I am aware, 
have been trained in the union 
school of organization and contract 
negotiation and not many are ex
perienced in the sphere of politics. 
Necessity, however, is compelling 
all of us to acquire an education in 
political action.”

Collins cautioned that workers 
should be "on guard againat the 
politicians who waves hia union 
card around while <his voting is 
guided by selfish aspirations, by 
his desire for political preferment 
at the hands of hts party bosses. 

"Not Entitled To Confidence” 
“The union man In politics who 

Is a politician first and a labor man 
la not entitled to our confidence,’’ 
he maintained.

Rourke, who also serves as the 
federation’s legislative agent, as
serted that most members of the 
recent Congress should "hang 
their heads In shame." He listed 
among members of Congress, who 
he contended, had shown an "anti- 
labor attitude,” the "Talbots" and 
“Harts.”

Connecticut’s representation In 
Congress Includes Senator Thom
as C. Hart and Rep. Joaeph E. 
Talbot, both Republicans.

In a brief reference to the 1947 
oesslon of the General Assembly, 
Rourke said that efforts shbuld 
made to liberalize the workmen’s 
compensation law. One of the 
changes he proposed was that 
compensation be paid for life In
stead of for ten years to workers 
permanently disabled.

Both Collins and Rourke urged 
that greater efforts be made to 
improve wages and working con
ditions for governmental employes 
by organizing theip into labor 
unions and. If necessary,' by in
creasing tax rates to finance high
er wages.

Rap Jurisdictional Disputes
Collins and Rourke joined also 

in criticizing jurisdictional labor 
disputes.

Said Rourke: ;
"The public is just about fed up: 

with being inconvenienced o y ; 
Jurisdictional disputes. They are a ; 
curse upon all trade unionists, and 
in this day and age should be 
abolished."

Saturday.
A medical examination waa or

dered In the case of Norman Wil
son of 551 Spring street who waa 
arrested Saturday after causing a 
disturbance a (  his home by Officer 
Walter Pyka,

Thomas Wilson, 23, of 113 High
land street paid 85.00 for operating 
a motorcycle on the town atreeta 
tost Saturday without a mufRer.

Judgment waa suspended in the 
caae of Frank Kodua, 39 of 38 Un
ion Court charged with Intoxica 
Uon and (Carles Krol pf 16 West 
atreet failed to appear and his bond 
qf 825 was ordered forfeited, 

Daniel J . MPolowakl of 33 Math
er street, charged with speeding 
and Harold Gustafson of 22 Neabit 
avenue, >’-*? Hartford, charged 
with operaUon of a motor vehicle 
without a license and speeding, 
were continued to Wednesday.

Eleanor Felice, 234 Oak street, 
Louise K. Miller of 28 Raymond 
road and (Sordon Anderson of 225 
Palisado avenue. Windsor, paid the 
usual fine* of $5.00 for stop sign 
violations.

Local Schools 
Are to Open

Increase iii Enrollment 
In the Lower Grades;
Enough Teachers
The public and Parochial schools 

open tomorrow after the long sum
mer vacaUon. The public schools 
will have an increase in enrollqient 
In the elementary schools estimat
ed to be about 100 pupils. The 
greater increase will be In the first 
and second grades and in the kind
ergartens.

All Vacancies Filled
Superintendent Illtng has been _________ _

able to flu Ml vaMncles that have | crops as cucumbers \nd tomatoes, 
occurred dorl^ng the yaar, by peach Vrop haa been reUrded
r e ^ la r  teachers or by suM ltutea has not ^neflted from tho
and all will be ready for the open- Rainfall.
ing tomorrow. . . . .  School* In Bolton are achedtiled

m” j ?i*"**  ̂"w **** *"■ to re-open this week after therollment will reach the capacity of I -ummep iece« «
the school, estimated to be about *'___________
.100, and many children, who would •« n  ■* •
like to enroll In the school will not o C l I l l C C l
be able to do so. This school haa a *
kindergarten and eighth grade. H q h o F  Cj I I C S I

every serriceman. ( f^ sn y  •‘•v* 
been overlooked thev aroasked to 
call one of the above numbaro and 
a ticket will be gladly delivered 
to them. Every one la cord! 
Invited to attend.

Boltoa Bricfa
Mr. and Mrs. H. J- PfrH7er and 

family of North Bolton entertain
ed relaUvea from New Jeraay a t 
an engagement dinner on Satui’- 
day evening at their home. Guests 
of honor at the dinner were Miaa 
Jeanette Zellea and A. A. Kline, 
both of Newark, N. J .  Miaa Zellea 
la a cousin of Mr. Pfeiffer. Other 
gucata included Mr. and Mra. Wll- 
Ram Zelles and Mra. E\*a Pfeif
fer.

Work on Stony Hill road and 
the Birch Mountain extension la 
progressing rapidly.

Farmers are complaining of tha 
large amount of rain during the 
past month and aay It haa caused 
considerable damage to aueb

Five Violent 
State Deaths

Foul*., Result of Tralfic 
Arriflciit.a Over Long 
Holiday Week - End

By The AsRociated Press
Five personi met vlolelit death 

over the long Labor day week-«ml, 
four In traffic accldenta.

Two of the traffic deaths occur
red In the Stamford hoapital Sun
day from Injuries the victims re- j  
celved on Saturday.

The victims were CTharlea Mos- 
grove. 72, of Waterbary, and Mra. 
Beatrice Alpher, 28, of Lynbfook, 
N. Y.

Moagrove. an official of the 
Autoyre company of Oakville, re
ceived head and chert Injuries 
when an automobile In which he 
waa a passenger was atruck, po
lice aald. by a car being driven 
westward along the Merritt park
way by Jame* Read. 26, of Now 
York city.

Car Goes Out of Control
Read's car want out of control 

and caromed across the parkway

Is Honor Guest 
At Shower Party

Mias Nancy R. Stevenson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
J .  Stevenson of 44 'VUIage atreet. 
was the honor guest at a miscella
neous shower given Friday eve
ning by Mrs. Carl Noren at her 
home on Washington Otreet. 
About thirty guests from this .and 
nearby places attended.

Miss Stevenson will be married 
to Robert E. Noren, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Edward J .  Noren, in 
Emanuel Lutheran church on Sat
urday, September 28.

Fall Injury Fatal

Torrlngton, Sept. 3—(>P)-James 
F. Scanlon, 40, died In Charlotte 
Hungerford hospital here yester
day a.s a result of injuries sustain
ed when he fell down a flight of 
steps while watching the firemen’s 
parade Saturday. Medical Examin
er Dr. H. B. Hanchett said death 
was due to a fracture of the skull.

Helpful Storks

Before the days of her concrete 
dikes, Holland gave much credit 
to storks for saving the land from 
inundation, since a favorite food 
of the birds was an insect that 
tunneled through the mud and 
reed dikes of that time.

' Sunday the Bolton baseball 
team played the Pelicans from 
WilUmahtic. Bolton won 7 to 2.
Al GIglio pitched for Bolton.

Monday afternoon the Junior 
baseball team played a team from 
Hebron made up of young boys. 
Buddy Lee pitched for Bolton and 
waa relieved by George Maneggta 
Bolton won this game 8 to 6.

Firemen’s Meeting 
•The Bolton firemen will holJ 

their monthly meeting Wednesday 
evening at the Fire Houee. The 
meeting Is called for 8 o’clock. All 
firemen are urged to attend.

Dramatic Ouh I
The Bolton Dramatic club w ill' 

meet tonight at the Community | 
Hall at eight o’clock.

Choir fteheamal .
The choir for the Center Con

gregational church will resume 
priKtIcing Friday evening at 7:30.1 
The rehearsal will be held at the 
church.

Jam es M^Kqy has been engaged 
aa organist and will also serve aa 
choir director. Mr. McKay Is from ' 
Manchester. Anyone interested In ‘ 
joining the choir Is urged to do so, | 
and are asked to call Mrs. Eugene 
Gagliardone at 5234. ’■ - i -

Lost CaU for Ttekets 
There are still a few tickets 

left for the Bolton Welcome Horae ' 
party to be held Sunday at the 
Villa Louisa. The Servicemen are I 
the guests of the Bolton Newslet- | 
ter committee and other towns- j 
people may obtain tickets by ca ll- , 
ing 2-0715, 2-1697 or 8275 or at 
Gowdy's Filling station or Lewis’ : 
Filling station at Bolton Notch.' 
Tickets are $2.50 per person and 
Include a chicken and spaghetti 
dinner and an evening of dancing.: 
The committee haa endeavored t o ! 
place a ticket in the hands of I

Miss Emily BelluccI, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Valentino BelluccI, of 
80 Birch street, was honolred with 
a greenback and miacellaneoua 
shower Saturday evening. The par
ty waa given by Mr*. Milton Plouff, 
mother of her fiance, Charles Bo- 
do, Jr., at Mra. Plouff’* home. 119 
Autumn street. Thirty relative* 
and friends attended and showered 
the bride-elect with many beautiful 
gifts and money. A large decorated 
umbrella was suspended in the liv
ing room, and streamers Of blue, 
pink and yelllow were attached to 
the gifts: Dancing and music were 
followed by a buffet lunch served 

! In the dining room. Seasonal gar* 
I den flowers were used for the dec
orations.

Miss BelluccI and Mr. Ek>do will 
be . married In S t  Jam es’s church 
on Saturday, October 5.

PEMEMBBR 
W BET.

BIUmiu
'vW. ,ou wosh ; 

L>oc: no,

Bft/cimNSi'

•  Safely bltist cloths* whitsr
•  End* bluing itrsak*
•  Blue* whil* you wash
•  No harsh ingradients. Safe for 

washable colors, rayons, woolans.

^̂ 11 _s I_s^«'ii_<~ii.ii~iwi'~ia

esplanade tntq a car being driven 
eastward-by William Halllwell of 
Watertown. Both Read and Hal
llwell were Injured a'hd taken to 
the same hospital whore Mosgrovo 
died.

Mrs. Alpher. a patient at Stam
ford hall, received her Injuries, po
lice aald, when she wsS struck by 
an automobile being driven by 
Mra. Alice Hart Maynard, .14. of 
Peeksklll, N. Y., at the Junction of 
Long Ridge road and Crosaroads. 
.Stamford, Town, police quoted 
Mrs. Maynard aa aaytng Mrs Al
pher Jumped In front of her car. 
Dr. Ralph W. Crane, medical 

v^amlner. aald death waa caused 
by. a fractured akull and a brain 
laceration. ,I 0 t .5 M  Rond* fo r D river

A tl.lrd traffic victim \vas 
Miss Phylllk Ooodson, 26, of An- 
aonia, who dikd Saturday night at 
Griffin hoaplta'l, Derby, from in- 
jurisa, police said she received 
when an automobile In which she 
wa# a passenger struck a public 
utilities pole. Police released Wll- 
liam Douglas, whom they Identi
fied as-the driver. In bonds of $3.- 
600 on #n open charge,

Mrs. Della Palmer, 87. of F.a.<it 
Hampton, was killed in that town 
Saturday night when an aulomo- 
blle struck her on Main .atreet. 
State police booked the driver as

Aaron Segal, 45. of Eaat Hampton, 
and reported he had been released 
In $500 ball pending a coroner’s 
investigation.

James F, Scanlon. 40, of Tor- 
rlngton died at the Charlotte Him'- 
.gerford hoagital Monday from In- 
Jurle.<i which Dr. H. B. Hanchett, 
medical examiner, aaW be received 
when he fell down a flight of steps 
while watching the atata firemen’s 
parade on Saturday. A fractured 
skull caused th* death, the medi
cal examiner aald.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

' SOMMENE 9i FLAGG 
INC.

■84 Center St. Tet 8161

Thieve* Get Jew elry

Bridgeport, Sept. 8. - Po
lice reported last night the theft | 

1 of an undetermined amount of | 
; Jewelry frofn the Black R ock , 
, home of M r.» and Mra. DoVer 
i Warner. The thlevea made an un- I 
■\icceaaful attempt to force a , 
large wall safe In Mra. W arners 
downatalra room and ransacked a 
maid’s room on the second floor, 
aald the police.

For Watkins 
Products
Call 6213

Retire*! •iCndertakcr INea

Norwalk, Sept. 3.—( J l -L e -  
Grand* .Raymond, 80, who retired 
aa an undertaker here three yeara 
ago, died Sunday. Only known 
survivor Is hia slater, Mias (Tor- 
nelta Raymond. Funeral services 
will be held today.

FOR SALE
Bartlett Pears 

And Plums
Joseph Novello 

And Son
Mnuntnin Rd., Gbiitonbury 

Tel, Man. 6997

Arranie
] NEW ’47 CUR

Our streamlined Bank Affent Plan enables yon to 
finance and Insure your new auto with s  mlnlRiam 
of red tope. >'

Look At The Advantages The 
Manchester Trust Plan Offers You:

W iS I SICRITARYi Wise boul They both know that talophono lin«s 
ora builett botwaen 9:30 AM.  ond noon, io thay place qs many calls 
o ! postibla tha first thing in tha morning, or in tha afternoon. They kijM . 
that material! and telephone equipment are itlll icarce —  and thot 
telephone traffic it greoHy increased over a year ago. So they place 
their calls at the least busy times.

THE

SHOE. BOX
West Hartford Center

"FINK SHOES
FROM FINE SOURCES^

s
Open Every NiRht 

"I'il 9

1. You pay lower ratea which mean 
larger Mvlngs.

t .  By paying cash for your new car you 
get the highest ponnible trade-in 
value on your uacd car.

9. You pay no no-ca!l1cd "hidden" 
charges.

4. You can determine Ihe nrtuni coal 
in advance.

You art dsallng with yoar LOCAL 
BANK which gw sBtoes yoa IM* 
MEDIATE ATTENTION to any 
problesM thmt sriac. ..
You yourself select the hurarssec" 
agmey iTor the dre. theft sad col* 
llaion insurance ($50 dedoctible) 
which Is required.
You may include the eost of the in* 
auranee preminma In the Unsneinf 
without additional finance charges.
You establlah 
financial neede.

credit for future

V Drop in at Ihe first opportunity and talk over your auto financing needs, 
be glad to give you complete, up-to-the-minute advice, free of charge.

We shall
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Tavern Patrons 
Hold an Outing

The third annual outing of the 
(Tbartar Oak Tavern was held at 
VUla Louisa, Sunday, and waa' a t
tended by a large gathering of Ita 
patrona. A chicken and spaghetti 
dinner was enjoyed by all. A ooft- 
ball game followed which waa won 
by Jimmy Coegrove’a tavern team 
againat Frank Lippa Upstarts. A 
fountain pen was awarded to the 
captain of the winning team by 
O m lla Albro. Gamea of various 
aorta flntebed the day.

Personal Notires
In Memoriani

In lorin f memory of Mr*. J .  Edward 
Leemoa. who died September 3,1945.

From the'etom u of life he tak'ec them. 
Folding them cloee to hie breeet;
And the perfect fiowere In hie garden 
Are the onee that we love beat.

Hueband and dailyhti:er Barbara.

' Csrd of Thsahs
Wa would like to thank alt our 

(rienda and netghbore for their klnd- 
neaa. and all thoaa who aaalated ua at 
the tin e  of the -death of our son and 
brother, Ronald Fekowtky. We also 
theak the C.A.P.. the united Alr- 
rreft snd nil those who sent flowere.

■Zher, mother and brother.

He Got The Job
, . . goo^ appearance helped a lot. Good 
grooming is a businom and social asset. 
Be sure all your clothes look their best 
all the time . . . with regular Rainbow 
dry cleaning and laundering. Expert 
workmanship. Dependable ca.sh-and* 
carry services.

\'tEAV£RscutmiHmeRfi
HARRISON STREET MANCHESTER

H I

Select Yoiir Plan  ̂and 
Live In A.Post-War 

Home Built By
JARVIS

We make it possiblr^or yon 
to do your own planning as 
yon see fit. - We have hun
dreds of plana on hand. Any 
may be modified to suit your 
particular desires or we will 
■tart from tho ground up and 
design as modernistic hounc 
as yon may want.

To complete this picture we 
have the organization to take 
your plans and complete them 
and turn over the finished 
product to yon as rapidly as 
modem methods can do so.

-J —

THE JARVIS REALTY GO
6 DOVER ROAD 26 ALEXANDER STREET TELEPHONE 4112 OR 727S

V . -
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Tk* Rifht Slant
Unofficial raporta ora that our 

Btoto Department la taking the 
i;lgtit atant on Mr. aroniyko'a re- 
quaat that the Becurity Council 
hOTi produced for It o record of 
the mimbar and location of vorl- 
oua Allied troopa now located In 
countriea which never were our 
enemlea dtirlnp the war,

Home Room^
Are Assigned

•

High Srhonl .StiitIrntH 
Arp'IiiitIrurIrfI for Re* 
opening of Sriiool

o n v f o r  £ i t f l € M 1 C R
^ B y A l ic e  M . Loverick NEA SIRVICC. INC

^Towii Planning 
I ]VIeet Listed

MTIc/—teM Today’s  Radio MONh—1«1«

OayMfM

l îaiiaaan luaraMautiteai Taa
Juliiie Ifitheee Baactai Ofeaer—New 
Tora. Ch'mfB. uetrou an* 0«atea.

MWMlMMi aunt*. 
ciHnuATuma.

■uRBao or
I __________________ _
: “ rae Mermie enaliat Oemeear. Im . 
! aaawaae aa Oaaaetai reeanaeau'ir to* 
1 tranoreaaieal. <tore eaaeeoaa la ao* I ^laaiaaata la The Maachcelei B*#.
I  a * " *  Herald.

Tueaday, Saptember 3

Greece’s Unhappy Choice
Graece haa held Ita referendum. 

Bo for aa the votaa are concerned, 
the raault la conclualve. The Greek

Following are the home rooma 
to which the piiplla have'been pa- 
aigned for the new achool teim 

That right alant la to welcome'and to which they are to icj>oit

............ . ; “ r ? : " '  s 'K . i 'w in .on It.
In other worda, we will admit 

Ruaala'a right, and the worid'a 
right to be Intereated In the dto- 
poeltlon of Britlab end American 
troopa In friendly countriea about 
the,wot Id. And. at the eamr tlnM, 
we will propoae the worid'a right 
a1»o to be intereated In the num» 
bar and location of Ihoae Rnaalan 
troopa which are atlll outalde Riia- 
ala'a own bordera

Both of ua, beyond <loiibt, art 
violating the apirit of the original’
Moacow ' Conference declaration, 
when both of us promiaed not to 
employ our troopa In the trrrl- 
toiiea of other natlona, after the 
end of hoatilltles, for any purpoeea 
which might aeeni to be the pur
poses of power polltlra.'

If, from thin Ruaalan propuaal.
wa ahould progrras to an open ; Fle-Gre 26F.

Seniors
Room 22M A-Col 
Room 24hl' Con-Han 
Room 29M—-Har-Mal 
Room 2AM Mar-.<Uo 
Room 2MM Str-Z 
Junior*:
Room 3IM A-Bren 
Room 23M-^Rrew-F 
Room 37M—G-Head 
Room 19M—Hear-Kl 
Room igM—Ko-Me 
Room 17M—Ml-P 
Room 14M —R-Sp —
Room MM- St-Z 

.• Bophomorea;
Room lOM -A-Bo 
Bophomorea in the 

building will br aeated aa follnwa: 
Br-Co IIF, Cr-Kn 12F, Er-A 
Grant 13F. F. GiHiit-Huh I4K, 
iltll-Lau 15K. Law-Mol 16K. Moo- 
Pf n r ,  Ph-.S< hm l«F. 8cliool-Ti 
21F. Tb-Z 22F.

Freahmen In the Krunklin build
ing will be aeated as follnwa: A- 
Br 23F, Bu-Cra 24F, Cm-Fla 2r.K,

Fianklln

proposition that both Ruaala and' 
the weatem Allies make atmul-

paopla favor tha return of thatjt,„,oui withdrawal of troopa 
monarchy under which they l i v e d t e r r l t o i i e a  where they no 
IB unhappy dicUtorahIp before j,,,
the war. It was not In behalf of 

' this monarchy, but In behalf of

Freahmen In the Baruanl huild- 
Ing will be aeated aa follnwa: 
Grl-Jod 21B. Joh-Mag 23B. Mah- 
Nap 24B. Naa-Rea 2nB, Rei-Ta 
3«B, Te-Z 2*B

of the recent war, we ohall be tak
ing a big step In the right direc- 

j Uon.
The pooltlona Britlah and Amer

ican troops hold around the world 
are, In Ruaalan eyes, tboae poal- 
tlona from which a potential "en* 
clrclament" of Russia Is posalbla. 
This theory la not dispelled when

tbolr own chance of democratic 
Uberty.Hhot tha people of Greece 
made tbolr noMe war effort 
Against InoupOrable military odds.
But now Um people of Greece vote 
for tbia hitherto uoelesa and op- 
preaaive monarchy.

America, In thia war, waa sup- 
poaedly fighting for democracy. It 
was our hope that the end of the 
war would aoe democracy apread- 
ing to tbooo poo|dM who hod long 
wanted, but who had long been 
prevented from getting It, either 
by oppression over them, or by 
tbeir own Inability to develop the 
relative political maturity neces* 
oory for oafe democracy.

Yet America has to regard this 
Greek vote for the return of an 
undemocratic monarchy 'os a vie* 
tory for American diplomacy, one 
of the divldenda from our fleet's 
obow of prestige and force In the 
MeditarraasaB.

The reoaon why both Greece 
and ABMrtca ore ploeod in ouch a 
poolUon of accepting something 
they ought to be ogelnot la that, 
in Greeca, the return of the mon
archy roproaonta what Is da* 
scribed os the leaser of two e\ils.

There might, Immediately after 
the war, havi boea a middle, of the
rood democracy developing In ____ _______
Greece. But the effort of demo-1 t .  i
cmuc elemenU to take over was, J " * * "
met by a rigid Britlsb policy of When General Douglas Ma. Ar- 
suppresalon. Tbat suppression. In thur presented Ihr new Japaursi-‘ 
turn, hod the raault of delivering Constitution to Ihe world, hr 
over to Uis extreme lafUsta, 'who | pointed out that Its most unusukl, 
look only to Moscow’, tbs ousto- ] provision, one by' which Japan rc- 
dionshlp of the liberal movement! nounced the right to uar war as 
In Graece. But when the commu-'sn Inatruroent of national policy, 
nlsts ouecsed In taking over a ' end also renounced the tight to 
Uborol movement, that movement! maintain mll|tarlatlc establlah-
looM Its Ubarollam, end turns In*

Connecticut
Yankee

Bv A. H. o .

Tlir stor.v: rnlln brtnga home a him aa 
nnl«,v croud of friends. Dimplle her door, 
lllnrs*. old .Mrs. FItsgeraM Is de- 
lighird thi rr'a .a party going on.
Rul Mark iiiakea no attempt to 
i nncral bis disapproval.

• • •
XIV

♦ Tlirrr w.ss a bl Idge ga me about 
to stall In 'hr library. I found 
esrds S l id  hriprd with the Chairs 
and tablr. served aendwiches and 
poured emUlitils, w’hile the play
ers fiBukly (lisruBsed the Fltsgrr- 
sldB, peying no attention to me, 
nalurally.'r

"Whni do you think of Beatrtrr'B 
IrlBlimsn? " someone wanted to 
know.

"Oh, I think he's cute,’ ’ said an
other.

"Cute? lies maginifeent. Now 
T can undriBlond why she waited 
for him. Cut for deal, Madge.''

•■■\’ou k n o w .  I never believed 
there wee Bueh a person." One of 
the me.n wbs Bpeaklng now. "I 
thought hr waa a myth. Do they 
really come fiom Ireland, Diane?
Wuaint, iBo'l It

rjlnne snid il was fantasllr and 
nddVd lliHt 11 I'luIndCd her of. the 
tune Anne fell in love with the 
Italian wnilrr.

Madge Bind it v̂ 'SBn't the aanie 
at ail. 'Tilts Kitzgerald la a gen
tleman." Hlir said. "He's Jiiat got 
back from Europe, you know. And 
BeBlrlce ia In Seventh Heaven 
or haven't you noticed? She haan't 
even looked at anyone else since 
he went."

The first man looked dlaconao- 
lately at W« earda. "And who." he 
aald, "la that hateful little man 
with the baleful glitter In his eye 
who wishes we'd all rrawl back 
under our various rocks and never 
come out again?"

"Oh. you must mean the broth
er," Madge said. " (  did sense a cer- 

. tain coldness In hia greeting, how 
i that you speak of It.”

I went through the hall SPBaiotl tO B o  H e ld  OR
Iiitchen. 1 .‘S e p t e m b e r '8  't o  H e a rWhen I rr.il hed the 

Cousin Ellen wanted to kiMW where 
In the world I had been. She 
couldn't linsg'ne what kept tne. 
It wasn't possible that tven I

Zone Re4|ueMa

4:00 — WDRC — House Party: 
News; WKNB—News: Vaughn 
Monroe; WTHT—Jock Bercb; 
W nc—BacksUge Wife.

4:15^WKNB — Birthday Club; 
WTHT—Gtrand'e Music Hall; 
w n c —StelU Dallas.

4 ;30_WDRC-^Olvt and Take; 
WKNB—Uncle Dave; WTIC — 
Lorenso Jonee.

4 ;45_WKNB-^Across the Foot

The Town Planning Commission 
would sit in the library and reed hold hearings Wednesday eve-:
While there «a.* s party going on September II at 8 p. m. a t ,
and plenty of yandwiche. still .vc,-

% h e  then wrid on to tell me that! ‘n three different ̂ - 1
Herartf had made a great to-do “ o"" A request has been orown.
and the n.irsr had called Cousin madif to change an A rone to bust- 
Kllcn un to are If she could ck) i ‘ hpl area IM  fm
anything v.ilh her. The old lady ‘ he south'aide of Middle turn- 
look a n o t i o n  that she wse going i P'^f- e ««‘ . e*t^«l.dmg easterly on 
to get up and She told the nurse I J?****̂ !*' ***‘ ' ‘ f  East
to get out her p.arl dog collar and boundary of Welcome place, 
her black velvet dress. Between 
them they had finally got her set
tled down again but the hurae had 
given her notice and Cousin Ellen 
waa cxhau.strd.

Keeling very guilty, I  stayed In 
rite kitchen inaklng somlwichea 
and opening bottles of picktea and 
olivea while Ellen had a "little lay- 

7di)wn.” After only half an hour ahe
came ha- k, however looking rested Middinump'ke' west’.'
snd r e a d y  to tsckle some more ___  __
work.

When I went back with another i g-a • - T  • 1
tray of r''f''"hmenta. Beatrice! f l f o t g  I H ^ l U e  
Harrington was atlll at the piano, j 
She ws* playing "The Merry,
Widow Walt*." And Coltn wa.a, 
dancing with Mias Charlotte,

I have seen many dancers since 
then, and the waltz has always 
been a favorite of mine. I still 
think there Is no lovelier dance.
And I atlll think that I never saw 
It more beautifully danced by two
more graceful people than Char- began on the eve of the Inauguia- 
lotte Brent and Colin Fitzgerald ; ‘ mn of India's new Interim gov- 
there In that room at Innisfail on I ernment in New Delhi, 
that June dav. with the late after* i Ill-Feeling Intensified
noon sun shining on their two I  . ‘ I'-ferilng between Hindus and 
black heads, ns they . gilded and . M<>»lcms has been Intensified by 
w hirled to the perfect rhythm of ! ‘ b ' M«»lem league's refusal to par- 
Beatnee Harrlngton'a playing. “ cipate In the govemmenC-set up 

1 stood in the doorway, unable ; f "  »  Prebmlnary step In the Brit- 
to move, unable to take my eyes , pUn ‘ or Indian Independence

- After taking the oath of office

Another request sstfs for the 
change of a C  rone to a business 
rone for the distance of JOO feet, 
on the west aide of Sprues street 
from the south ,side of School, 
street to the north side of Wells 
street.

The third request la a change j 
from A zone to indu.'itrial zone land i 
on the east side of Broad street | 
from its preaeift ending, north to

Bomliay Cost 
Lives of 81

(Continued From Pngs One)

5:00 — WDRC — Main Street; 
WKNB—News; The Mailbag; 
WTHT—Terry; WTIC—When a 
Girl Marries.

5:15—WTHT —Music: WTIC— 
Faces Life. -

9:30—WDRC—Old Record Shop: 
WON8 — Superman; WTHT— 
Jock Armstrong: WTIC—Just 
Plain Bill.

0;45_WKNB—Treasury Sajute; 
WONB—Tom Mix; WTHT—Ten
nessee Jed; WTIC—Front Pfge 
Fsrrcl.

Evening
• U>0—News on all sUtlons.
8:15—  WDRC — Spotlight on 
Sports; WKNB—Cross-Views of 
Sports; Nsws; WON8 — Jim 
Britt's Roundup: Musical l̂ound- 
up; WTHT—quiz Program;
WTIC—EmiU Cote Glee Club. 

«;80—WDRC—Dance Orcheatra; 
WKNB—Lullaby In Rhythm; 
WON8—Answer Man: WTHT — 
Muglc; WTIC—Bob Steele; Wea
ther Forecast.'

« :45-WDRC-Robert Trout news; 
WKNB—Uttle Show; WON8 — 
Easy Aces; WTIC—Lowell Tho-

IV. I off them. There were two other
______________ ___________ Coldness? I'm firmly convinced couples on the floor, but I hardly p^ldent
Once more O ve nrerlnct. r.n ' ‘ be man Intends to put pol-jsaw them. And then I was „vvnre I 

^ ‘"•J” : son in our drinks. And speiking of ’ that other people were watching
tha American newspapers carry a wms and ward heelers. let the nrlnks. I want another inartlnt." : Colin ami Charlotte, too. that 
story such as they carried Hie ; •y>»'hpllc crepe be hung, and the' 1 took the empty shaker and left, i much of the chatter had died down, 
other dh.V, openly stating that ‘yMS of sorrow souifded. Yet once' P«""lt'K through the living room that many were watching kllenlly,
Amerifca intends to maintain d' more, O ye outing groves and ye " "  ">y '^*y-
dominant position In Japan '"*1 the The music was'atill going on. that neither Colin nor ChaVlottc | \
definitely as one anchor of • ,  1̂?̂ . mo'»^nh>g for the heralded „„iv  now Beatrice Harrington was realized that they were the center 1  IJI/l,.,  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - i , . .  n'̂ 5*"
World-Wide front againat Ruaala.'i ^  one you have known pj„„„ inatead of Colin. of attention, that they were car-

The poaltlon. Ruaalan troop,* O,'. to lapse out of imiU.tlou of ' b,'own‘''H e;
bold aiv. In American eyes, poal- ‘ bf''n«dy. ome more it has^hin was a ereiimv l.ni. her luilr
tlono from which Russia Is seek- h"  k-— " ke brown satin, ami her riding

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru pledged 
himself to govern the nation "for 
the Indiana" and indicated he was 
considering a 10-year program to 
Improve their lot.

At the same time. Mohandas K.

Ing to dominate Europe and Asia, 
and perhaps base an effort at 
eventual ronquest of the whole 
world.

While the two factions in the 
world today hold such threatening I 
military positions against one an- i 
other, there la an automatic rurae' 
plaead upon alt their dtplcqimcy i 
and all thojr conference m̂ êtlng'*. 
For their diplomacy is automatl-' 
colly reduced to being an exten- ' 
Sion of thflr military pollcv. 
which ia ona of thinly veiled chal
lenge.
. Let us both retreat from that 

attitnda of war.

hk# been retired, devastated 
Ished,

I'npractli-eil observers

fin-

. . iiilglit
have Ihoiighl llwt he uas llulsli- 
ed a year ago this fall, when the 
voters of Hertford rejected, by 
an unpreeedented vote for the 
KepuMIcan eholre. IIm, Mm  that 
SpKIIacy shotild be their mayor 
again. But In Ihe traditional 
Npeihu'y book, defeat at the polls 
merely means that Ihe voters 
were not nuuii|MUiiled |•̂ M̂■rl.>, 
that the double inncldiia has 
Bomebow tieen thrown out of 
gear. Furlbermore, ollhoiigli 
when running'for nM.tnr 8|>el- ; 
lacy waa Irylag In be the top 
half or the double machine, his i 
more hoblluol role la aa bottom ; 
half of Ihr mar'hine In stale elec- ' 
Ilona. In other worda, the field ' 
of wangle nnd wile waa still rich 
wllh oppnrtunlly. no matter how 
iindlarlpllned the voters of Hart
ford might hapiten to lie. |
Hnpracticeil observers ouce j  

again thought that .Spellacy wa.* ! 
thixtugh for good when, a few da.va 
ago, the Deiuocrnllc prlinaiy vole; 
of IJprtford turned In a anuishliig 
victory for Itoci-o I’alloUi. wluiac 
lifelong career haa been againat ' 
.‘tpolincy and Spcllncylani. But 
here, ouce more, waa merely oppor- 

, tunlty for traditional Spellacy 
menu of any kind, represented an strategy. It is usually possible lIi 
Ideal which the real of the world wean a few delegates away from 
would have to IriilUte, If It wished ‘ b*" victors In a primary battle. So

|j‘ bls effort waa elemental strategy 
to ourvlve. Hartford city convention

The rest of the world Is show- for choice of slate convention dele- 
d chotco betwoon two oxtromaa.: Ing leM and leas disposition to gates approached. But Mpcllacy al-

«’l<itlies were brown, too. 1 expect 
cd her to ha.ve brown eye.*, but they 
were gray. Dark gray and ibe 
cleiM'esl. gentlest eye* I have ever

ried away by the spirit of the 
dance. Or was It with each other?

And then the other two couples 
stopped and there was no one on 
the floor except tho.se two, daiif- 
iu8 in alienee except for the music. 
Ihe lovely waltz being played over

party "could never ally with Brit
ain again.st the Moslems.

"After all, If the Hindus and 
Moslems must fight, let them be 
brave and fight it out amongst 
themselves," he declared. "So long 
SB we rely on British arms there 
can be no real freedom in India."

7:00—WDRC—Mystery \ p f the 
Week; WON8—Fulton LewU, 
Jr.; w n c —Supper Oub. ,

7 ; 15—WDRC—Jock SLinith show; 
WONS—Famous SCmga; Musical 
Roundup: WTHT—Elmer Davis; 
WTIO-Newa of the World.

7'30—WDRC — American Melo
dy Hour; WONS—Arthur Hale;

WTHT-r Music with Una Ring: 
w n c —Hollywood ThaaUr.

7:45—WONS—Inoida of BporU
8:00—WDRC—Big Town; WONB 

—To be announced; WTHT — 
Lum and Aimer; W n c  — To be 
announced.

8:15- WTHT — Oardtn Forum of 
the Air.

8:30—WDRC Mel Blanc Show;
News; WONS — Adventures of 
the Falcon; WTHT— American? 
Dtacuaslon League; w n c  — A 
Date with Judv.

3:00W D R C  — Vox Pop; WONS 
— Gabriel Heatter, News; 
WTHT — Society of Amateur 
Chefs; W nC — Grand Marouee.

! 3:15—WONS— Real Storiea from 
Real Ufe.

3:30—WONS ■!- American Forum 
of the Air; WTHT — Doctor 
Talk.v It Over; WnC — Fred 
Worlng and Company.

9:45—WTHT— Bella Spewak Re
ports.

10:00-WDRC— Arthur Godfrey’i  
Talent Scouts: WTHT — Sena
tor Brien McMahon; WTIC — 
Mon Called X.

10:15—WONS — Upton C 1 o a e: 
WTHT — OPA with StanlOF 
Crute. ---

10:30—WDRC — Open Hearing: 
WONS— Musical R o u n d u p ;  
WTHT—Sport Gema; W nC — 
An Bvknlng with Romberg.

10:45—WTHT—M uslc.
11:00—News on all stations.
1 1 :15—WDRC—Night Owl Show; 

WONS — Benny Strong's Or
cheatra; WTHT — Evenbg De
votion; WTIC — Harkness of 
Waahington.

11:30—WONS — Cab Calloway’a 
Orchestra: Newa; WTHT—Mu
sic; WTIC — Polish National 
Home Orcheatra.

12:00—WONS — Ted Straeter'a 
Orchestra: WTIC—News; Mual-
cans.

12:30—WONS Blue Barron’a
Orcheatra.

12:45—WONS — Johnny Pineap
ple's Orchestra.

If the Moslems Insist upon re- other ABC. at these times:

Three New Shows to Open 
On the Networks Tonight

New York, Sept. 3—0T>— Now last yaar'a This 
that Labor day has passed, make- a regular cast 
up of the 1946-47 radio season alternate In ‘ b* l«d s  
will take shape at a fairly fast | er is to present Bette Davia and 
clip. A sample la offered tonight, 
when three new shows are to 
sound their way over the network 
channels. Two are on CBS, the

Hprii.
Hud over, played unfalteringly by ,j,r<flng the members of the new! 730  CBS-Mel Blanc's com? 
Beatrice Harrington's firm, creamy ------------ • . . .  _ _

She played the piano with skill brown fingers

m!^'.

a lid you could sec «Hc had .boon
\VCll tminffKi. RUr wftw nlxo mont
obliging about playing anything 
that wa.* asked frtr. There was a, 

I circle around her, singing, and 
I there weie three or four couples 
clanciug around the room and out 
tbroiigh the French doors onto the 
leiarce. 1 saw then that Colin was 
dancing, catching a glimpse of

Over by the library door, 1 could 
are Mark, standing quietly, wqtch- 
Ing them with an unreadable ex
pression In his eyes. His qxpre.*- 
sion did not change and not once 
<lld he take his eyes off Mis.* Char- 
lottn And when, all In a moment 
and without warning, her step

(Continued «n Page Eleven)

government as their enemies, then , m which the ex-radlo stooge and 
It is necessary for the government voice qf animated movies Is to be 
"by correct conduct to falsify that himself in the first program of 
belief, " Gandhi added. Îs own. aided by a group of act-

---------------  — I or, and victor Miller's orchestra.
, ,  , ,  V r 1 1 'The script will make him boss of
M r ik e  Halts  a mythical nx-lt shop.

I 7:30 ABC—Hanry Morgan, crit
ic of radio, starting In his first 

which his sn-Foocl Delivery
(Continaed from Page One)

Rex Harrison In 
ant."

I After a week’s delay, Rudy Val- 
' lee with an orchestra and guests, 
is to take over the Tuesday night | 
Frolics on -NBC September 10. 
Ort^nally it had been planned | 
that he start this week, but dif
ficulties over the format caused a | 
postponement. Margaret Whit
ing. who later on ia to join the re-1 
turning Eddie Cantor show, will 
continue tonight at 7:30 for on# | 
more broadcast.

The, present plan is to have

C O L U M N

to a new authoritarianism of Ita 
'aom.

>4̂  hi Otooca, the only choiea 
open to tho Groek pooplo haa been

On the one hand, they could j seek safety through peace. Ami 
chooM oUagionce with Moscow. On already some of the Japaue.se are 
tho othor, they oould bring. back getting tired of being the one ex- 

, a diocredited and hated king. > ceptlon to the world rule.
ThIa has been' revealed In the 

debate on the new Constitution In 
the Japanese House of Peers, 
where several spetkera have 
opened up the theory that Japan's

That, ia this oituatlon, they would 
coat thalr votes for the king It 
ovtdanca of how much they dis- 
liko what they have seen of the 
Moscow tafiucnce.

A  vote coat In such a situation 
cannot be representative of the porsiy thing, not th be taken too
truo long range wishes of the' seriously.
Greek I^ple, nor con It settle thek Such Japanese have s \riy in- 
problem of their future. Although I terestlng Idea as to how .Ispan 
the cenaervaUve forcea of the would get back its right to main- 
West have won-4. temporary \1c-| taln armies and wage war. Thev 
tory In tin returp of the king, as think It will come, natniallv 
they also maintain a temporai-y enough, -when Japan win* ailmi.s- 
vletory by tho retention of Franco! siori to the ranks of Hie I ’niieil

so usually has one extraonlinnry 
piece of striitegy up his slyeve lor 
such down aiul out situation*. In 
this Inatancc, he lut on the timely 
expedient of ennstitiiting hiuu*elt 
the Hartfiii ■il representative ol 
I'hcater Bowie.*, hi.* hope bciiiK 
that he eoiikl eonvert whatever 
Bowles aentiini'iit might lie lying 
around Hs iHokI into a new li.Ie 
for Spellacy. Iiiyideutally, it is ro-

himsell
upon'.Mr .‘'ipellaey ami Hierc- 

lore knew something of Hus siiatc- 
gy.lln .whieh ease it mii»t be ob
served that .Ml. Binxle* ought la 
have his heiiU examined.

But, alHioiigb tbe-Hartloril eity spnuvUnj' military 
convention aiiparently liuppeiied to 
like Bowles well enough, it proved 
capable of drawing a veiy rigid 
line between Bow It'S and Spellacy'
And once that line was diawn. it

Hy farter I.. Da\l<l*nn 
(For Hill Boyle)

■lei II! a'eiu. Seiil. 3 1'' Be-
iientb the sound and fury of pales.
Hue's politleo-riu ml miaeiie.s, one 
thing Is often forgotten: Pale.stiiie 
is a l.ind where people live, love, 
labor and listen to nnisje.

The world Im* a Pale.stine Prob
lem beeaii.se the lews and Arabs 
have religious and iHelal affimtie.* 
that transcend national bouii- 
ilarles. But Palestinian* are peo
ple and Ihev have problem*, loo.

Tbev go In work In the morn
ing. have lea In the afternoon and 
go t,i Hie movies at night. Tliev 
heal s' liipbony nuisie and opeia, I 
the'- go dnneing and gather iii ! 
taveiii':. aomctlmca tbev get 
(Inink, they haggle \m IIi Ihej 
I'liteh-M and nilsa huEei  ̂ |

Pnlesline Is a little orphan phony

of Intelligence from government 
"handouts," and wi1te deep "think 
pieces. " They visit the homes of 
.Arab and .lew and are plied wllh 
coffer, brandy and political per- 
.stiasion.

III ite vloleiii The people read 
whal',* piii!te,l and read into it 
wimt the\ r '.'.l apd then turn to 
a review ol last night's perfor- 
nisnce of H ahm's Fourth syin- 

hy tin- I’alcsHne orchestra. 
, oiinir':- watting foi its, powerful or scan a li.-t of the movie.*, of 
oiT'e* to decide Its ilestiiiy. But | BrUi.sh, Aineiu an, French or
II* iieoi'te*’ lives go on. . i Egyptian , i g i playing in Haifa,

I'he land la a land of scenic I Tcl Aviv, .i.iii i or Jerusalem, 
beautv and healthful, sub-tropical 
(liinate It has rbck-crestcd moiin
lain* aiid verdant plain*. U* 
seem, beauty Is marred but lilH.- 
In Ihe hundreds of mile* of 
ten bed wire entanglements, the 

encampments

New York and New Jersey locals. • 
end a large number of warehouse-1 ‘ *"*''*'
men. garagemen. maintenance - _____
men and office workci-s in eatab- 

I llahnienta Involved In thia dis-i 
piiteX he said.

Delivery Vans Fall to Roll 
I Delivery vans failed to roll from 

agenclea and newspapers, live In warehouses of the Great At- 
.leriissleni's hotel.* and report news , Pacific Tea rompany in
a* it happens, glean bits and piece* ! “ *r Queens. Drivers

said that trneks were loaded with 
non-perishable goods In violation 
of a previous agreement to move 
only perishables.

Police ’predicted other food 
chains would be similarly affect- 

I cd.
l.o( sl new.-pupers in Kiiglish. j Mayor William O'Dwyer had 

Hebrew and Arabic tell Palestine given assurances earlier that the 
rcadeis of the world's events that city would not lack food or medi- 
affect this country. TTiey--tell it , cal supplies, 
with vitriolic conimeht and often. Mam shipment* Kiiihargoed 
with little-regard for objectivity. riie .American Association of 

The British government scissors ! Raili o:id.* embargoed many ship- 
oiit the pHss.iges It contends might ments into New Y’ ork city to pre

vent longesHon of supplies at 
warehou.se* and sidings.

Later, the Railway Express 
agency nniuumced an embargo 
had been ]ilaced on all intra-city 
expre*.* .shipment's but said it still, 
would contimie to move express 
shipment- but said il still would 
coiitimic to move expreas ship- 
li’.ent* into and out of the city.

The .strike technically began at 
midnight Saturday with the ex
piration of a contract between 
motor lariiers and the AI-M:. In
ternational Brotherhood of Team- 
sle.is. hut because of the Labor

tlrical atyle will be augmented to Vallee act aa MC, aing Md lead 
include musical antics and other i the band. Generally 
stuff He la continuing his dally | be tv;o guests, opening wdth tht 

for New York lla-' Grea,t Glldersleeve and Lina Ro- commentariea lor new x  ̂ orchestral stngar.

Secession
Utah h  Facing 
Loss of a Town

Battle Flares
Near Mukden

(Continued From Page One)

which Is only 20 mllca south of 
Chihieng, one of the main Oommu- 
nist centers in Jehol.

AP Newefeatiires j (A  government press dispatch
Wendover, Utah. — Wendover— , received in Tientsin saiil govern- 

lying two-thirds in Utah and one- men forces still hold the railway 
third In Nevada on a sizzling i station outside the north gate of 
western desert—want* to go No- Tatung.
veda all the way. ! - (it  reported the defender# inside

Letter Giffen, chairman of figiiting with alr-
Wendover Development ;'dropped ammunition and with
lion, said he ha.s sought to confer ■ grenades produeed at the rate 
with Gov. Herbert B. Maw of 2,000 a day in a Tatung arsenal. 
Utah regarding a shift or the dispatch said the Commu-
boundary eastward attempting to breach

Giffen said most Wendover resi- city's walls with explosives for 
uonte feel they are Ignor^ by ^  ^
the rest of the state. He aifmitlcd. »  '’ f***' ‘ "roug 
alsoThat the more liberal liquoi (The government newspaper Ta 
•and'gambling laws o f Nevada are Kung Pao. in Tlcnls*'’ - 
an attraction, 2,000 Communists a lUc^d the

Another thlna — tourists dun t j-oul.skirta of ShanhaikUan'^t mid- 
have to bother with sales taxes, night Saturday but were repulsed, 
on Hungs thev buv in the Nevada It said artillery fire was heard m

FalraHniaus Bnih .Vraba and -li-w*
'Talc,*lin:Hr..« are Arabs who live 

In the de.scit and tend their Hocks 
and play Dnenial pipe music. 
They aie Jew.*wl-.o live on agricul
tural rottleim'iils and work in the

siiio of town as they »lo in 
Utah section.

the Shanliaikuan, which is due east of 
Peiping on the Gulf of Liaotung.)

Where America and Britain 
moke the inferior choice of back
ing xsonorchy or dicutonhip in 
tlielr offort to hold back cemmu- 
alam',. tbay weaken their owb cose.

The Otoek-aiecUon must, te a 
large degree, be set down ox. a 
failure for the western world, a

proceeded to gi iiid Mr. Spellacy in- 
j to political dust, the grmdiug bring 

ofl Most of us think of the I'mied accomplished, poetically enough, by
the angry and denunciatory orato 
ry of some of Mr. Spejlacv'.* own 
best pupils.

Having home *lighl regard lor 
(he law*j>t libel, tie euniiol \eii- 
ture to quote what these gcnlle- 
men sold of 3Ir. S|>ellac.v. In hi* 
own jpresenre. Rut tvben their 
oratory wa* through, ' Mr. Spel
lacy A***.not even a delegnie In 
thO'^Hiik-rulle •late eqnveuHoii. 
which I* •uppoaed to he Ignomi
ny Indeed, although II I* our url- 
vate upliilun that (t ws* *till 
more Ignoiulnluu* for him to he 

jpdtttiig In Ihe 1944 conxenHon 
merely taking order* from Ihe 
late 'Tony /,. I
So. oncf moie. the SpcUscy ra- 

reer is closed. But wait s luimitr 
Hia Republicsn friends are hopefiil-

in Spain, such victories are likely! Nations, 
to be cosUy in thshong run
kiotory, 1 Nations as an organization to pm-

When the world fights commu-, mote peace, sn organization -le.- 
nism with monarchies and dicta-IvoCrd to an end of war. Bid the 
torahips, the world Is preparing to I Japanese look st It objectively, 
loae to communism. A monarchy see what its present niember* are 
In Greece, a dictatorship in Spain, doing, and' confclude, with naive 
strengthen the long range chances hut seemingly unanswerable logic, 
that these countries will fall vie- that getting Into the United Na- 
tim to the appeal of communism, tlons fraternity is the quickest

P'isaible way for Japan to legaln 
her capacity and her lu en*e to 
Sags war on other nations 

Ws must remember, of couras, 
that the Japanese are perpetually 
Imitators of others, and that they 
feel very much out of the stream 
of world events' when not allowed

and the thmigands of mllltai v vc
Idrle* trundling over Its winding ; days of Belsen and Biichenwald, 
iyi.iil*. I 1'ale-Jitninn.* are Jew's who.IiVe

Tension .Apparent j | m cltie* ami practice law and med-
•Some call Paleatine an armed i tciue -ir operate shops snd Visit

t .imp. Some call it a battl J - BooksUues and talk of books in
KI mind. Some Call it an tncuhator

soil and remember, many of them, iln.v holiday week-end ita effects
were not felt Immediately.

O'Dw yci '.* assurance of adequate 
medical nnd food supplies was

iMiss Ruth Rosuoe 
Off for GermanV

lOil Burner Fire
Causes No Loss

,i>r World war III. All mav lie I'oi- 
111 ('crtHlnly there i* ten.si'oii un- 

,lei lying 'eycry .*ucial endenvor. 
riieie'*, rc!<Heaanes* and an v\- 
peilniuy everywhere. But il is no 
less Hue that Pale.stine is a land 
wlieie .*oH'Is tilled snd crop* ,hai - 
NT*te<l and where |>eople wster 
Hieir flowers and play bridge with 
H'.e neighbors. And go to ebmeh 
.*Md piav in the way of Hieli lalHi 

Mirte* rattle In the haiul* of 
Hiilish soldiers and .Icwtah terror- 
i.-t*. and every cocktail party ip a 
..politual forum. But these are bill 
brush strokes on the pictiue of 
PslesHne.

J1«rc are two ancient peoples 
and a British mandate government

three, '-im ui five languages. They 
lire At.lb- who live in Cities and 
work a! piI'fesalons or trade* and 
Imleii t.i i.i,|ioa snd smoke wicber 
pipe.',

Uaiiiel.* plad the Stre.fta of Jeru
salem an Arab rides a little don- 
kev. * .tew leads a mule laden 
with g.iod* A horn honk* and 
an' Ai.ih or a 
19-18 n’txirl HUtomobUe.

Aiai'- from the country visit 
the iiHi* in the flowing robe* of 
their I.ioe, and ask direction* of 
an Arab  ul a Bond street suit and 
a T i l l  lii.*h tarboosh. Jew;; in 
eatiby clothes from the settle- 
ment* and Jews In taUcjcd I'lot'if* f^red a flat $3 a week 
froPi the bazaar quartfrs meet. In claims thst a
Zion ,M(uare of Jerusalem and 

a Jewish merchant whose

•Miss Ruth Roscoe, o f '24 Laurel
 ̂  ̂ . I place, left lost Thursday for Nur-

made late vesterday after a meet- . ^  -ri,. innai <riri i«
mg between city and union offi-,
cials to di.*cusa the emergency.‘ attached .to the War Depaitment.
movement of vital commodities .a graduate of Manchester High. 
diiiYne the walkout. Mis* Roscoe was the first girl to

At age FortniUa Rejected : enlist in the "Waves" from ' Man- 
Kmplbyoi representatives, who Chester during World VA'ar II and burner had been out of us* during 

have rejected a wage formula rec- wa* one of the first 300 recruited the summeir-and was ^Ing started 
ommemled by the mayor for set- m this country. ■ “ '*• morning, The oil had leaked
tling the sliiKe, did not attend yes-

— -------  ■ w’as a

Chief* Albert Foy of t|;ie South 
Manchester fire department, with 
No. 3 pumper, responded to s 
still alarm at 10:30 this morning.

. They went to 11 Park street 
where they wrre called because’ 
of trouble in art oil bin ner. The

iju -e-iw «nd was ' out and whcrt It was lighted there.She served Tour yeais and w as was no dam-
A horn honk* and terdav'.* 'meeting. The O'Dwyer ponorabiv discharged two months 1 

Jew drives past in a '„.«* ba.sed on an cents ; (^ fe f Yroman. After a , but the fUemen before re-h«.i. , “ cniei leom . ____  turning, made sure that the con-nn hpur-wage boo.*t. a 40-hom : , 3̂^* at home. Mis.* Roscoe
week instead of the pre.<»ent 44- gn assignment with the
houi and changes In overtime and ! Department as an adminUs-
vae-ation .piovl.sions, Drivers have | t,aUon asslsUnl.
.asked for a 40 pCr cent rise over | dsiighter of Mr. and
present pay schedule.* of from • " .
$51..in to $’64, while operators of-

turning, made sure that  ̂the con
nection was tightened 'and the 
burner properly cleaned.

fall I u^ because thst western! to play the game of war, as the' expressing ihe opinion that he
wortd did nothing to provide the 1 rest of us sre playing it with such ‘ .......... ....
Groek poople with a truly demo-' epthusiasttc zest and abandon. So, 
croUc eboicc. We sre facing Mm- nsturslly and ine.vltably enough, 
ttor toots olsewbere, OO, for lii-; they aie consumed with zeal for 
Moiwa. In the com of ̂ Germany H- j getting Into the United Nations 
■SU. It  must bs our offort to I and Joining the society of natlona 
IBOko ffmocracy a positive,  ̂ and free to make war as they please.

in which neither have s eub.xtaii-{ P""'> 
tinl voice. The Jews have their 1 " talloied of

and the .Aiahs .'miMua I
It - Hue that every goVernnn nl j

increase, 
about 200 In

dividual curriers already had ac- 
from ' compromise plan.

I Mrs. William Roscoe of 24 I-aurel* 
place. Mr. Ro»co« is a member of , 
the Slate Board of Education. (

may rise again. And past exper
ience w.ould Indicate that It woiild 
be discreet to jjostpoiie all diigcs 
for at least ten years. The flowci* 
will keep,_

Jewish Agency, 
their Aram Executive, shadow

Drixer* Flck I'p 89 Extra

Moo>e Antlers'
4

Bull moose ■ shed Hieir antler*

among Palestine politics.. But 
xvhat's' «aid in London snd Wash-1 
ington nex'er changes the state of 
grilled fish on the ten ace by the

nieili houses and private homes 
whose distinguishing murk If  a 
i ll ibi * line full of loundry.

TooUty (or those peopljn I With the world gomj, the wav it Just after the atltumu riining rc(i- Sea. of Galilee nor stop* the break.
• ‘ son, with Uw'-'jiew set bcc:iiiiiiig ers on the Mediterranean beache.’?.

Tne arliamientary body
#£. Ha world who do imA  hAve It, l li, we tee no pailicular reason 

■ t «  bo th »l why the Japs ■boutd bo left ouL , later.

oldest par , . ,
m Hi * world'Ir said to be the Ice-

a*, •ouub four months I -Some two dozen Toreisu news- laiulic Allhing. which has been go- 
m , men, raprasenUng the ̂ xxorld s big 1 i.ig niora than 1.000 ytoro.

had. Drivers John CMner and 
Elmer Wood xx-ere dumping a dead 
fox into sn .incinerator when Supt. 
Kiank Coburn salvaged the antmal, 
which had been.stnick by an auto
mobile. Coburn collected a $9 
bounty on the pelt, and gave the 
money to the red-jEsced drivors.

I-

Tree Remain* Trouble

J.u'ksnn, Minn. i/Pi —For years 
F H. Nicholas. Jackson county at
torney. ha* been trying to get some 
one- to cut doxx’n the 60-year old 
cottonwohd Uee that lowered above 
hia home. A strong wind came 
along and toppled the Uree. But 
Nicholas now is having troubla 
getting the uprooted tree removed 
from in front of his home.

Glider planes have traveled a 
'i rctoi-d distance of 469 miles bnd I reached on attitude of four miles.

Few Fires Here 
During August

Exceptionally few fire calls were 
answered by the Manchester De
partments in August, a total ofJ 
nine alarms being reported. Of 
these, seven were in South Man
chester dUtricL six of whlclji were 
still, and one bell alarm: In the 
Manchester Department there was 
ons still snd ons wbistls alarm.

Both departments hsd fires on 
September I, Sunday. The Man- 
che.rier Fire Department had a 
xvhisHe alarm, and the*South Man- 
cheiter Fire Department had . a 
whistle alarm. *

Local Man Is Elected 
Head of Luther League

Roy Cm Johnson Chosen 
At Golden Jubilee Con- 

' vention of Hartford 
Difitriet* Held Here
At the business session of the 

jolden Jubilee Convention of the 
Hartford District Luther League 
aeld Saturday afternoon Roy C. 
Johnson of 98 Walker street, Mffh- 
shester, was elected president of 
the organization, which held its 
meeting and ^ înspirational service 
.St the Emanuel Lutheran church 
over the holiday weekend.

Other Manchester Leaguers who 
xx-ere elected to important positions 
sre C. Albert Pearson, chonu di
rector; Herbert Bengtson, Junior 
lAither League councilor, arid Her
man V. Jphnson. member of the 
executive committee.

The complete list of officers el
ected ore: Pfesident, Roy C. John
son, Manchester; vice president. 
Rev. Robert Elsbjornson, Newing- 

' ton; secretary, Dorothy Wojon, 
Meriden; treasurer, Ruth Carlin, 
New Haven; statistician, Elsther 
Jacobson. West Haven; executive 
committee. Rev. E. Einor Kron, 
Waterbury, Helen Carlson, New 
Britain, Herman V. Johnson, Man
chester; membership secretary, Ja 
net Sches, Meriden; pocket testa- 
men movement, Doris Nelron, 
Thomoston; NELL reporter, Ruth 
Mood, New Haven; Upsala scholar
ship committee for three years, 
Lawrence LlndMad, ForestvHle; 
Junior Luther League councilors, 
Herbert Bengtson, Manchester, 
Emily Hansen, New Haven, Mar
tha Anderson, New Britain; chorus 
director, G. Albert Pearson, Man
chester; chorus secretary and 
treasurer, Genevieve Anderson, 
New Britain.

Ckxiden gubllee Banquet 
Approximately 300 attended the 

Golden Jubilee Banquet which was 
held at the Masonic Temple on Sat
urday evening. Rev. S. E. Eng- 
atrom of Minneapolis, Minn., exec
utive director of Home Missions In 
the Lutheran Augiistana Synod, 
spoke on the topic -'Missing in Ac
tion." Otto Johnson of Hartford 
was toastmaster. Special muek: un
der the direction of Clarertce Hel- 
sing was enjoyed. Ounnar Johnson, 
formerly of Manchester, led the 

,-gtoup'singing, which has become 
a very Important part of every 
gathering of the young people 
throughout the Hartford District 
Luther League.

Sunday morning a Holy Commu
nion service was held at the Eman
uel Lutheran church. The Commu
nion sermon was given by Rev, 
Bernhard Johnson of Stamford, 
using as the topic “Present Your- 

. self—at the Lott’s Table."
Inspirational Serxice 

/"Present Youfself ’ was the 
theme selected for the convention 
and was used as the topic for Rev. 
Bngatroro'a address Sunday even
ing. The inspirational service was 
held at the South Methodist church 
xx’ith an audience of about 600. Spe
cial music was given by the Hart- 
fort Dlatrict Luther League Chorus 
under the leadership of G. -Albert 
Pearson. Clarence Helsing of the 
Emanuel church served as the or
ganist.

Monday morning a Christian

Jumper-Jacket

Service Institute was held at the 
host church with Dudley Danielson 
of Meridon os leader. An inspiring 
message and cballtnga was
brought to the group of 100 young 
people when R ^ . Bngstrom spoke 
on the topic "Who Wfll Go?"

Sports Progmni
The sports program was held at 

the West Side Oval on Monday af
ternoon. The results or* os fol
lows:

100 yard dash—Men: 1, E. Sol- 
monson, Hartford; 3, Burton Carl
son Monchoater; 3, C. Bergstrom, 
Hartford.

50 yard dash—Woman; 1, Dot 
Johnson, Meriden; 3. Ruth Jacob
son, New Haven; 3, Shirley Mod- 
sen, New Haven. <

Ball In the Barrel Throw—1, 
Art Johnson, Brist-'; 3, W. Bone* 
son, Portland; 3, Art Anderson, 
New Haven.

3 Legged Race L.- Women: 1. 
Gloria Ebb, Arlene Haver, Forast- 
vllle; 3, Morton Johnson, Helen 
Henson, Portland; 3, Dotty Neleon, 
Ruth Johnaon, Stamford.

Running Broad Jump—Men: 1, 
Ev. Selmonaon. Hartford; 2, Ronny 
Carlson, Manchester; 3, Burton 
Carlson, Manchester.

Peanut Race—Women; 1, Ruth 
Johnson, Stamford;. 2, Gloria Ebb, 
ForestvHle; 3, Elsa lindblad. For- 
estvllle.

440 Relay—Men; 1, Bv. Salmon- 
son, Brink, Bergstrom, Johnson, 
Hartford.

2.—Burton Cartoon. Ronny Carl- 
son, Ralph Azinger, John K^lloon, 
Manchester.

Potato Race—1, Grace Oronlund, 
J. Stevens. Ruth Boklund,* Lois 
Gronlund, Bridgeport; 2. E. Fagan, 
E. Johnaon, A. Haver, G. Ebb, For
est ville; 3, M. Kjellson, R. KJellson, 
Anderson, Anderson, Manchester.

Softball Throw for Women—1, 
Dotty Neleon, Stamford; 3, Groce 
Granlund, Bridgeport; 3, Lola 
Gronlund Bridgeport.

The Leagues were oa follows: 
Hartford, 16 points; Monchoater, 
12 points; Stamford, 11 points; 
ForestvHle, 11 points.'

The convention closed with the 
awarding of prizes and a closing 
rally service held on the Emanuel 
church laxx-n. Eric Modeon, former
ly of Manchester, now associated 
with the office of the National 
Lutheran Council in New York 
City was leader of this ineetlng, 
with Rev. C. O. Grsndlund of 
Bridgeport as the speaker.

Danaher Hits 
At Disloyalty

Says First Duly of Re
publicans to Purge 
Federal Officials

Elks Help Army Recruiting

MontpeUer, Vt.. Sept. 3—(O — 
Fonfiar Senator John A. DanoHer 
(R-Conn.) sold today that the first 
duty of the Republican party was 
“to purge our government of of
ficials who owe their allegiance to 
some foreign power."

In a keynote addrees prepared 
for the Republicop State conven
tion, Danaher asserted that "peo
ple conno' be loyal to some alien 
political cause and still remain 
loyal to the American cause.

“Next,” he added, "xx-e must 
overhaul the bureaucratic system 
which has been fastened upon us. 
Ws recognize thst the complexities 
of modern living require new 
techniques for dealing with th3m. 
But w » can insist thst bureaus and 
agencle* shall be set up only when 
the clear need exists and to con
duct their operations, then, only In 
accordance with standards pre
scribed by Congresa."

Attarks Communism 
In on attack on Communism, he 

said that "the Communists do not 
support the Republican party; 
they support only the candidates 
or only the aide which they can 
ultimately use for their own ends.” 

He sold that "some policy mak
ers at high levels continue to" em 
ploy them in government 

"They Ore devlslve, not 
tlve,” he added. "They purposely i

Savs (zootlhle I 
Not WiUi (;irl

Brockton Resident As
serts Another Man 
With Ruth McGurk

Newlys elected Grand Exalted Ruler Charles E. Broughton, of the 
BPO Elks (leh ) warmly endorsee the program adopted by the 800,000 
member* of 14.50 Elk* lodges to aid the U. S. Army In ito new re
cruiting drl^e, as reported to him by Judge James T. HolUnan, (right), 
chairman of the order's National Veteran Service Commission. Said 
Mr. Broughton, publisher of the Sheboygan. Wis.. Press.. "W* roust 
have a substantinl. well trained and well equipped army during these 
critical times and the Elks are pledged to keefire one recruit per 
month for each 100 member*."

conatruc- Scouts Report
............ ..........  purposely i 3
adopt the technique of disagree- 1 1
ment. Instead of mediation snd ac-, A - ' l l U 9 . U t t f  £ j v t 7 1 1 l .
ebrd. They are serving the pur-! 
poses of the foreign Soviet as truly ! 
os its acknowledged represents- >
lives in Paris. The pattern is plain i 
to those who would see, yet they ; 
cloak their true, design in an os-, 
sumed respectability, the while
they bore within. I I _  _ ~T~ZT. ^ . mi

Front OrgamzaUon* Ifsed .Ti:°®P **
•*T*hey operate through acoreii of j Mancheater Green peid thalr an*

front organizations. In public | **V*
movemento, in labor unions. Such “ ITP Bolton ^ k e  on A u ^ t  17

and 18 under the leadership of

Father ami Soil Over- 
nighj|4!.Canip ^Held at 
Bolton l.,ake

Found Dead In Red

New Britain. Sept. 3.—iJT>— 
Mrs. Michael Krawezynski, 35, 
mother of a three-months-old 
daughter, was di.xcovered dead In 
bed yesterday morning by her 
husband, and Police Lieut. Patrick 
A. McAvay said a report on on 
autopsy was being awaited before 
the cause could be known. The po
lice official quoted the xvoman's 
husband as saying she became ill 
Sunday night and was dead when 
he awakened at 5 o'clock Monday 
moiniiig.

entitles are presented to the public 
o l standing for some legitimate re
form objective, but actually, they 
have been and are being used by 
the Communist party to carry on 
It# ACtivlUes.

“We Republicans insist.” he add
ed “ that where Communist* are, 
Americans should not be."

He called for the election of sen
ators and representatives "who 
xvHl assert the people's rights in a 
people's fight and return our gov
ernment to (Congress

Thomas Fanciers and Eugene 
Spiess assisted by members of the 
Troop Committee. A fine turnout 

' of tert Fathers and ten Sons par
ticipated, xvlth Scout Arthur 
Mudgett visiting from Troop No. 2, 
Lancaster, Moss., also present.
. Much sxvimming, fishing and 
horseshoe pitching wee enjoyed, 
and Melvin Coffin well known 
sportsman was adjudged the most 
proficient with rod and line by 
hooking anything and everything

Dies Suddenly at Picnic

"Through the whip and lash of 
party dislpllnes, down through (he 
30s, a subservient Congress, domi
nated and cohtrolled by the archi
tects of the New Deal, yielded to 
government bureaus and agencies 
tha power to moke rules and regu
lations havlpg (k« force and effect 
of taw.

'•Obvlouely,” he added, "the par
tisans of the New Deal Intend to 
perpetuate their philosophy of gov-; 
ernroent.”

He aeld that it was up to the 
; Republican party to end it.

I that came near his eosortment of
flies and plugs including the trees 
that border the lake. Some very 
fine meals were cooked by the 
Scouts and the father'a were pleas
antly surprised by the culinary 
skill displayed with pride.

Tests Ate FoosmI 
Although the camp was sched

uled as a fun affair, several of the 
Scouts took advantage of the op

portunity offered and paaa^ the 
foHowing testa to further aaaist 
them In their efferts to attain th* 
coveted First Cleaa rank.

1st Claes — Swimming — John 
McOellend.

2nd Claos—Safety—Neil IlHng, 
Douglaa Allen and Roberl, Kelley.

3rd Claao—Knife end Axe—Nell 
Illlng and Douglas AUen.

4 th' Class--Oompasa — Melvin 
Patch, Oougloa Allen and Carl 
Pancicra.

Sleepa In Mode Bed
Explorer Scout Bob Jansen suc- 

ceasfully completed a requirement 
of the difficult Camping merit 
bodge by conatructlng a bed of nS’ 
live materiala and sleeping in it 
without benefit of eleeplng bog or 
blankets through a very wet and 
atormy night to emerge the follow
ing morning perfectly dry and 
rested os attest his akllt and prow
ess.

Breaking camp early Sunday 
afternoon the group adjourned to a 
lot loaned them by Harry Miller 
on the Five Maple Farm where a 
Boftball game between teama cap
tained by Joe Shea and Nell Illlng 
Was to terminate the week-end ac
tivities. The Shea'a finally won 
over the IHing's whim the latter 
team couldn't bat the ball any 
more due to knocking off the cov
er which proved dlsaatrotis to 
them.

The return boms was 'made In 
private cars and everyone ta antici
pating the Troop Field Day to be 
held thia month.

Boston, Sept. 8—-(iP>—Counsel 
for Charles R. Uoodale. 25, former 
6nset art student, charged xvlth | 
the murder of Ruth McGurk. 25, s ' 
Cambridge dime store supervisor, 
prepared today .. to interview a 
Brockton girl xVho reported he xva* | 
not the young man ahe saw leav;.r 
tog a dance hall with the alalh 
woman on the night of her dis-1 
appearance.  ̂ j

Attorney Matthexv King, Good- 
ale'B lawyer, aeld he expected to 
talk xvith Mlu Arne Topmiloa. 
who said she h'aij already given' 
the Information to Dlatrict Attor-1 
ney Edmund R. Dewlng'a office, j

•Thlniier and Longer Fare” :
Mtaa Topouloa told . newsmen < 

that the young man ahe observed! 
leaving an Onset dance hall with 
Mloa McGurk "had dark hair, 
combed back, and a thinner and 
longer face .than the pictures of 
Goodale ohoxx’n to me by police.

"He was certainly not the man 
indicted and held for the murder 
of Miss McGurk—Charles R.
Goodale," Mlsa Topouloa added.

She said the gave the Informa- 
tloa to aoalstanta to the district at
torney'# office even before Good
ale waa indicted, but they told her, 
ahe added, that she must "have 
made a mistake."

She said the alrl was wearing 
clothing that fitted exactly de- 
acripUons of garments xvorn by 
Miss McGurk, whose revlohed body 
was found to a Carver cranberry 
rcaervotr five day# after ahe dis
appeared, July 3 5 -the ftrat day 
of her vacation.

If You Are PIdnning a Wedding 
Or Partyg the Garden Grove It the 

Ideal Place
THE B a l l  is  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e

FOR SUCH OCCASIONS

A. PAGAN! & SONS
CATERERS

PHONE: 5790 OR 5769

Because it ia thoroughly appropriate aa 
well as complete and dignifled in every 
detail, our Funeral Home ia a preferred 
aetting for the last memorial. .Holmes 
service may be yours in your own home 
alao.

NEMIHIMH
3fi UMfiMtOfii SK MANOttSIER

ThompsonviHe. Sept. 3.—(P)— 
Frederick William Mallard, 67. 
president of the ThompsonviHe 
Trust company, died suddenly at 
a family picnic at nearby Crescent 
lake yesterday. H » was born here 
and entered the employ of-the 
bank 42 years ago when he was 
19. was prominent in civie and 
Masonic affairs. Survivors tocliid- 
rd hia widow, two aona and a 
daughter. Funeral services xvlll be 
held Thursday afternoon.

Autumn Lapels !

9079
12-20

* By Sue Burnett
Claaaroom favorite all aemeater 

long is this broad shouldered jump
er with interesting side closing and 
alim, smooth lines. To match, a 
crisply tailored cardigan Jacket to 
give you a handsome outfit for 
street wear.

Pattern No. 8079 comes in sizes 
12. 14. 16. 18 and 20. Size 14, 
Jumper, 2 7-8 yards of 35 or 39- 
Inch; 2 yards of .94-inch; Jacket, 
long aleex!«s, 1 7-8 yards of 35 or 
39-inch; 1 1-4 yards of .94-inch.

For thia pattern, send 25 cents, 
in Coins, your name, addrea.*, size 
ilesired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, Mancheater Eve
ning Herald, 11.90 Ave. A’mericas, 
New York 19. N Y.

The Fall and Winter Issue of 
t'cshlon is brim fuU of smart tdoaa 
for every woman who pUes a
needle. Eaay-tn-make styles . . . 
special dqtSighs by America's tup. 
flight designers . .». Iota of ideas 
xvith accossoriea . . . free printed 
pattern in book. Price 25 cents.

TILL YOU 
G IT  YOUR

NEW
P O R p

ALICE C  HANSEN
Mur. Bac.

Teacher O f >

PIANO -  ORGAN
Address
25 MarHhall Street 
Hartford

Phone
Hartford
7-0468

Even as nature

is impartial with her bene- 
hit, a public servant should 
•erve all who coll him with
out prejudice or preference.*

Bu r k e
ill , INII) ■' *»Nl Ht'.IU 'ii««

A3IBU1-ANCE SERVICE

jAoeOonjiJ

SOPA « r4 c h a ir

V  FoMea
Phone 2*4127 Fabrics brought to your' 

Hartford homa (or osloetlOB . • >1

totss«4 *• Iwlaef
atm* Sehfs ' t*s<ff«4 I
l•ll̂ S•h••rl•e ■MMMff.

Wl ŝtMMi*  ̂
•4 Senfftaf 
t»S* (•Mm.

HatDONMD
•TATBWmE SERVICB . x . OOMVKMIENT BBAllOBaM

DANIELSON ....... Tsi. « l f . t  MIDDLBTOWN....... 18L 887
ESSEX...... (Soyktoaliy tSIS BI006VP .................TM. IW
HARTFOBO ;....1M . t * «m  NORSTIOH......... 1U. MSlir
MERIDEN ..........TsL SIM PUTNAM ........ ....M . SSI

HOW DO YOU GET 
YOUR CALLS THROUGH 
SO FAST, BILL?

rh\

IT'S SiMPLi, MAC. 
IM AKETHIM  

WHEN TNE UNESARE 
LE/UT BUSY-BEFORE 9:30 A.M. 
^OR DURING THE AFTERNOON.

Telephone operators ore trying harder than ever 
to give you good lorvice ot ell time*. But you'll 
get your calls through foster If you moke them 
before 9i30 A.M. or during the afternoon.

By Mro. ‘Amw Cabot
AH done with a crochet hook! 

They're particularly smart on cam
pus casuals or on tailored busi
ness suits. A bright green and 
white wool "snowberry”—a twi^ '

I Inch cluster of flowers with bright'
! bead centers—tiny flat flowers OB '
' a lacy white valentine background ! 
|—a tiny bunch of bright grapes! 
and a cords' cluster of trumpet | 
floxvers will give you a charming j 

' variety of attractive lapel orna- 
' ments. They make nice little gifts,
' too!

To obtain complete crocheting 
instructions for the Six Lapel 
Ornementa (Pattern No. 3808)
send 15 centa in Coin plus 1 cant
postage. Your Name. Addreos and 

' the Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot. .Maiuhealpr Evening iferald. 
1150 Axe. Amer:ias, Nevx York 19. 

iN . Y. , , . , 1

B R IN C  IT

’ 'H O M E * *
FOR .S8RV IC B

4

Y»ur Ford 
Doalor

Herp’fl a *‘Homr Modernixation'* Idea You 
Can Du Something About Right Away.

Enjoy **Luxuriou8 ComforC*'';;—
Inatall a Blue Coal

Automatic Heat Regulator
•Aiiloinatically runa furnace from upitalpi 
•Stopfi over-heating-T-Savea Fuel 
•Maintainfi even, healthful temperature 
•Cilia needlefifi tripa to the hakenienl
*  ThI* xxiirk-savlng, *lep-Miving autoiiialle regulator I* really an 
"elecirir brain" (hat controls year fiirnare while ,vou relax. Opens 
and close* furnace damper* ju*t the right amount at the right 
Hmc*. Fuel sax-tog* soon pay fqr H. It's the ea*y Inexpensive wny 
to modernize your heating plant, nnd bring yonr home np to date.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
CO.VI.. M'MBKK. MASON’S SCPfM-IKS. P.AINT 

:n« NO. .MAIN STRKKT TI:I,. 1148

^  .  ms5 .-a

•  •  •

1947 W ALLPAPER S!

Worlds proudly protehl NEW PATTERNS (first since Spring ’43) 
in a vorioty of wosfiob/a, fadeproof, embossed, and scrubbob/t 
wollpaperi. Tho 1947 nuniberi hove been designed by leading \  
decorators for more beauty and better service. ^

Singh nth from 2 3 ' «  69 '
Belter Wallpaper for U ii o t . i i

824-828 MAIN S T R EE T MANCHESTER

.
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;es Japan 
Stripped 

By Americans
rma ragaO M )

mid la rt* iMpmenta of 
war materiaU."

__________ ___ m Nat
(No BMnUon Waa mad« of any 

ItnailaB aoUnms o f industrial 
•^ p m en t In Manchuria.)

nmvda odltorlallaed: 'Teople 
cam ba fohad who without modas- 

aSIrm that the fate at Japan 
was dsotded before the Soviet 
ualoa entered the war. But facts 
are stubborn things and the logic 
a€ facts Is real iron logic. The 
tacts are that If the Soviet army 
had not smashed Hitlerite Ger* 
Beany and If the Soviet Army bad 
not rendered a cnudilng blow to 
the land fmoes of JM>an In Man- 
cliurta and Korea, then the war 
in the Far East would have been 
drawn out for a long time, and 
would have coot the Allies enor* 
ibous means and victims."

Ixveetia oomptalned that 
. Japan during the Inst year of 
battle stripped sontbera Salt- 

„kaBn Maad of tednetrlal 
^eQSi|>isiBt shipping “vsluaWe 
tmatotj ognlpniMrt to Japan on 
the eve of their defeat.^

- Russia annexed southern Sak' 
halln and the Kurile Islands from 
Japan when that country surren' 
dered.

The same newspaper used the oc
casion to heap pislse on Stalin: 

"ru lfllllng the plan of the su 
preme commander-ln-cbief of the 

. Sorlst union, Oenerallssimo J. V, 
1̂ '̂ Weltai, Soviet land forces, aviation 

and tba Paelfle ocean fleet slmul* 
tanebusly randered crushing blows 
bringing to a close the war against 
iBBpnlallat Japan. The threat of 
the Second World war being ex- 
tandad—inasmuch as the anmeo of 
our Allies were still far from car
rying war activity onto the terrl 
tory of Japan—was ended quick' 
ly."

Pravda's review charged that 
American "Imperialists”  were aepk
Ing to rebuild Japan subject 
American rule and asserted

to 
that

this "attitude” was the only expla 
nation of General MaeArthur*s oc 
eupation policies “opposed to inter
national collaboration in carrying 
out the control of Japan and faC' 
tually Ignoring recommendations 
of the Far Eastern commission and 
the Allied Council for Japan."

V-J Day In Russia was celebrat 
ed everywhere as a holiday. Work 
era excep| In essential services and 
such urgent Industries as coal min 
Ing had a day off. Moscow was dec 
orated. Actors played on outdoor 
stages. Salutes o f 34 guns were oT' 
Oend in capitals of all 16 Soviet 
republics and In the Far Eastern 
dues o f Port Arthur and Khabar 
ovek

T o  Study Nursing/
Yugoslavia C ites I 

New Yan k Fligh ts Weddings
(Ooattnuad fraoi Page Uoa)

Miss Eugenia Brodrur

Miss Eugenia Brodeur, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Bro
deur of 31 Finley street, la plan
ning on entering the School of 
Nursing at the Univeririty of 
Connecticut orP September 15, 
1M6. Miss Brodeur plana to Uve 
at Wood Hall on the Campus.

Ulao Brodaur graduated from 
Manehoeter High school In the 
class o f ‘46 end followed the 
nurses* preperatory course all 
four years.

Mias A ^ e u r  entertained ten 
friends from her graduating ctaaa 
at a farewell party at her home 
on Friday evening, Auguat 30, 
1646.

Hollywood
ly  OENI HANDSAKER

Hollywood—I remember amaah- 
Ihg an egg on A rt Unkletfer'a 
head one dark night during a Tau 
Delta Cbi fraternity "hell night" 
tnltlatlon In a deserted shack near 
the San Diego State College cam
pus. Who'd have guessed that more 
than a decade later A rt would be 
famoiu for playing even worse 
pranks on his fellow man?

■ Art, tan, grinning, energetic 
and M, is master of cerantoniea 
on NBCs Friday night "People 
Are Funny," a program ao popu
lar that a movie was built around 
Jt and A r t  He also conducts a 
*Nouae Party”  show on CBS five 
4Mya a  week, and this summer he 
la Ptanding in several Wedneaday 
Bights on NBC for Kay Kyser 
during the Old Profeesor's vaca
tion.

Ltnkletter bSs unruly, straight, 
blond hair and a sharp nose. He 
doesn't amoke, doesn’t drink, gets 
lots of sleep and lots o f exercise 
(In Ms home swimming pool and 
on the iYMCA handball court) 
but attributes ntost of his Imund- 
In ^ e n e r^  to complete happiness 
l^m s wont.
r  Two days a week Art and sev 
eral writers gather at hts 
home and think up screwball 
stunts for "People Are Funny.’ 

Once they dispatched an au- 
^enee volunteer and a surv-eylng 
crew Into a big department store 
at Hollywood boulevard and Vine 
atyeet. The aurveyora aimed a 
tlWisit uross the lingerie and 
ribbon^.-counters, unrolled meas
uring'Rapes and large blueprints, 
and told startled clerks and floor
walkers. "An we know is that the 
place la going to be completely 
remodeled.”

l^fore the^performera could re
turn to the NBC auditorium, to 
report on their adwjature, the 
alarmed store manager had tele
phoned the owner, who happened 
to be In Denver.

• • •
Other' stunts go on in the 

broadcast auditorium while the 
-expeditions perform In the neigh
borhood. <jne inside - gag had 
Clyde Beatty and three lions in 
a cage on the stage. Art dared 
any spectator to come up and 
learn to train the "cata." A  scared 
volunteer was equipped with 
chair, whip, and pistol—and over
whelmed by a do sen alley cata 
abooed In from the wings;

Variations of the surveying 
atont have aent crews out to pro
ject ths proposed HoUirwood free
way through people’s front yards 
•ad living rodeas, or to repaper 
ttc ir wane, picturca and all. For 
•elbmlttlng to tha latter Imllgnt^, 
Cha as^nparod oceupanta later 
B it B eonmlato redecorating Job.

A rt Jekot that any native of 
MtoobeJaw, Canada, like himself, 

aaturally be a radio

The 
Doctor

Says:
By WlUlam A. (PBrlea, M. D.
Written For NEA Service

All young children are suscepti
ble to German measles (rubella), 
and young adults msy acquire the 
Infection If they missed It In child
hood. In the lest few years It has 
been learned that It may cause 
serious complications It. ths In
fant In the early part of preg
nancy.

When expectant mothers ‘ ac
quire German measles during the 
first two months of pregnancy, 
their babies may be affected. Chil
dren bom under such circum
stances may have cataracts of 
the lens of the eye. Imperfect 
development o f the heart, deaf- 
neiM, and mental deflclency. ' 

Baby OIreetly Infected
The probable explanation 

this unusual complication Is an 
infection of the developing baby, 
as the aame virus affects tissues 
In a different way, depending on 
the stage of development.

Usually no special treatment 
la recommended for German 
measles, but in Jie esse of an 
exposed pregnant woman, it Is 
advisable to give gammaglobulin 
as a preventive meaaure.

German measles, while alnillar 
In some respects to measles. Is 
caused by a separate virus. In-' 
feetton does not develop In sus
ceptible persona until two or three 
weeks after exposure.

German measles may start 
without any warning al^ns and 
run a short, uncomplicated course. 
But some patients first have sore 
throat.

The disease is usually spread 
by direct contact. Cases are re
ported from January to June, with 
most Infections In May.

Apparently, children who have 
had measles are more liable to 
develop German measles. One 
attack usually confers immunity 
for life.

Rash Fades Quickly
The rash of German measles 

readmbles those of regular measles 
and scarlet fever. It atkrta as 
small, round, or oval spots on the 
face or neck, around the mouth, 
back of the ears, on the scalp, or 
the skin of the body. The rash 
quickly spreads over the entire 
body, and in a day or two It begins 
to fade.

United f'.ates government had is
sued an ultimatum. The cofflqs of 
five Americans who crashed In the 
second plane were delivered to the 
Americans at the Morgan line.

Premier Marshal Tito had or
dered the release of nine of the 
occupants of the- first plane and 
had given "strict orders” that no 
more foreign planes be shot down 
prior to his formal receipt of the 
American ultimatum. Subsequent
ly the State department at Wash
ington announced the Yugoslav 
government had complied with the 
hltimatum. . ).

Numerous Flights listed 
The new Yugoslav note, listing 

numaroua flights of United States 
planes over Yugoslav territory 
since Aug. 16, declared these "can 
no longer be tolerated.”

Tha United States has asked 
compensation and Indemnities for 
tha loaa o f the two transport)), but 
the new note said tha Yugoslav 
government "cannot 'bear any 
responalhUlty for this.”

’rae note said that the two Army 
transports and ’’many before them 
flew deep-Into Yugoslav territory” 
without being forced to do so bV 
weather conditions and Hated tl)e 
following as flights by American 
aircraft over Yugoslavia since 
Aug. 19:

"Aug. 28, three planes, of which 
two were bombera and one a 
transport plane, (lew over Yugo
slav territory: Aug. 24, eight 
planes, of which three were bomb
ers, three pursuits and two trans
ports; Aug. 35, three planes— two 
pursuits and one transport; Aug. 
26, nine planes, of which seven 
were pursuits and one a bomber; 
Aug. 27, nine planes, of which five 
were bombers, two transports and 
two pursuits."

Caanot Bear Responsibility 
Tbs note said that "However 

1 much ths death of the victims Is 
regrettable owing to the tragic 
end of the plane which occurred 
Aug. 19 this yesK ths govem- 
mant of Yugoslavia cannot bear 
any responsibility <for this be
cause on' Its part It has done all 
In order to avoM such cases which 
occurred and which can very easi
ly occur on a frontier where our 
army, as In sveiw Independent 
country, has s task to guard the 
inviolability of Ita territory and 
the sovereignty of Its country."

The Yugoslav note recalled that 
“Marshal Tito, In s statement to 
United States Ambassador (Rich
ard C.) ratterson declared he had 
Issued orders forbidding the open
ing of fire on transport and other 
planes which might fly over Yugo
slav territory, supposing also that 
the United States government 
would on Its part undertake the 

I necessary steps*In order to pre- 
I vent this Insofar as this w’as not 
I done In an emergsney owing 

bad weather. This can be settled 
between the American and Yugo
slav mllRary authorities.

"The government of YtigoslavlB 
considers the deliberate and bni- 
tal InTrlngements of Yugoslavia’s 
territory on the part of military 
planes can no longer be tolerated 
and requests that neces-sary meaS' 
tires be urgently undertaken by 
the United States government In 
order to prevent this In the future 
heenuse this Is also dctnmcntal 
to good relations between America 
and Yugoslavia and brings about 
undcalred Incidents."

KraiewHlti'J’ o IyR nehtk  G a o d ln o -W y b «i^ r t
MISS .Sophie Ann Polyanchak,: MIsa Frances N*n^y WjrbjM»ckl, 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Law- daughUr of Mr. end M m  W U U ^  
rcnce Pol-.snchek of 31 Purnell Fjirley of Blssel streeUWBa united 
Place, was married In I t .  Jamea'i in marriage to John J<M^,aaudi-
chimth, Sslmday to John Stephen no, son of Mr* <>/
Krajewakl. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Krajcw.ki of 94 West Oaudlno, on
Main street. Ror.kviUe. 'The double August 31 st o c l ^  t o s t ,  
ring ceremony was conducted by
Rev. William J U'lnn, The church »cl« McLeon ofRlcaje^ 
was decorated with white gladioli,'
"Ave Marls" was played on the 
organ dming the ceremony. The 
bride was given In marriage by 
her father.

She wore a gown of white mar-

honor wore a two-pleoe dress of 
roes rayon taffeta, brown accea- 
aoriea m«d corsage of tea rosea.

Mr. and Mra. Andereon have re
turned from thejr honeymoon and 
are making their home for the 
preeent with the bridegroom’s 
brother, Earl Andcraon of 29 Sun
set street

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school In June 
and Is efnploy^ by the Southern 
New England Telephone company, 
Hartford. The bridegroom was 
ipraduated from kianchester High 
Bchobl with (lie cIsm  of 1942 a ^  
was recently discharged frojU'-tna 

ring ceremony sn-l • elebratad''~th*i i  Nav#, where he eerved sMce Feb- 
nuptlel high mas* * ruary. 1643. He wgs^fained at the

The bride, who wea given in

T o  W ed  L o c a l M an

' Aviation Maohttiists Mate School
marriage by her father, wore a 'Tenn., and the U. 8.
gown <rf embroidered wMte taffeta

Mrs. John Krajewskl

_____NaTP*Xhesel school on the campus
with a sweetheart neckUiM, University of MUsouri at

iSSU  Cor

engines.
Lundquist. a (Tilcagoan, flew a 

Lockheed P-80 Shooting Star He 
led three similar Army Jet fighters 
In the six-lap event. One jet was 
forced out by hydraulic trouble and 
one w’a* disqualified Jfir cutting 
Inside a pylon on th«''rectangular 
SO-mlte course,

 ̂ . No Injuries on Program 
The four-day program, marking 

thê  rendwal of big time air rac
ing after seven years, went off

German nieesfe. i .  di.tingul.hed ‘ h*
from measles by the absence of ?oaa*. 'P'***"
inflammation In the mouth, i

Patients, with German nicasU-s 1 Jfhnaton. were newcom-
should be put to bed for a day or j  *** major racing, 
so, and fed lllicrally. Their eye.*' racing glory In the Tliomp-

qulaette v/ith applique flowrra, 
fashioned with long sleeves with 
points St the wrists, a fitted 
liodtce, and an illusion neckline. 
Her fine Illusion fingertip veil fell 
from a double tiara of orange 
blossoms. She carried a bouquet 
of white roses with streamers of 
stephanotis and an orchid center.

'nie maid of honor, Mias Irene 
Poyanchek of 31 Purnell place, 
sister of the bride, wore a gown 
of blue marquisette with three- 
quarter length sleeves, sweetheart 
neckline with 'tulle and applique 
trim, fitted )H>dlce, and a full skirt. 
She carried a bouquet of yellow 
rosea and blue delphinium with 
blue ribbons.

The bridesmaid. Miss (Hara 
Pagan! of 174'a Spiuce street, 
wore a gown of poach marquisette 
fashioned with three • q\iarter 
length sleeves, a sweetheart neck
line with tulle and applique trim, 
fitted bodice, and a full skirt. She 
carried a bouquet of talisman 
roses with a peach ribbori.

Henry Krajewskl. of 94 West 
Main street. Rockville, brother of 
the bridegroom, acted an )M'st man 
and VetUra Wnuk. of IS Chcjitnut 
atreet, Rockville, acted as usher.

The bridegroom's mother wore a 
dark green crepe dress, and the 
bride’s mother wore a blue Jersey 
dress. Both wore corsagea of pink 
roses.

A dinner and reception for "ft 
guests was held at the Italian 
American Chub following the'cere
mony with Arnold Pagiuit cater
ing. K/illowlng the reception the 
couple a wedding trip to
Nisgarn^iMlIs and Canada. During 
their trip they expect to take In 
the city of Montreal. The bride 
wore a moss green Forstmann wool 
suit with broyvn accessories and an 
orchid corsage as a travelling cos
tume. On their return they will 
temimrarily take u[i residence at 
the home of the bri<le.

The bride attcqded Manchester 
High school and at present Is em
ployed at Cheney Brothers Cravat 
Department.' The bridegroom was 
discharged In Novetuber after two 

Belt P-3P AIrnrobra which he said years service in Army ordnance, 
might be good enough next year, 18 months of which was spent in 
in a race limited to reciprocating! the KTO. He is now employed in

' Cheney Brothers Machine Ohop.
The bride’s gift to the maid of 

honor was a sterling silver heart 
ahaped lorkct. Her gift to the 
bridesmaid was a gold heart shap
ed lookot The bridegroom’s gift to 
the bo.st man was a tie pin and to 
the usher a wallet.

bodice and hoop skirt. Hag 
veil fell from • tlsra at 'orange 
bloesoms and she carrtfid a bouquet 
of white roses with orcUfi oaator- 
plece. '  -

M M  Shirley Wybewaelil. aUUr
tif the bride, who wae maid at hon
or, wore a hlueMace, gown 'with 
headdreae of matching oatrich 
plumee and net veil. M S  carried 
blue delphiniums and yelloiv rosea. 
The brideemalds. Mlea Oano Zada- 
nia of East Hartford and M M  Vir
ginia Ellsworth of Scranton, Pa., 
friends of the bride, wora gowns 
o f peach marquisette with head
dress of matching ostriph'flumes 
and net veil and carr i^  jreUow 
roses.

The flower girls were Marie Ze- 
llnikl of Manchester and Violet 
SwaboakI of Scranton, Pa.« eouains 
of the bride.

Richard Oaudlno was beat man 
(or his brother and the ushers were 
James Antonio of Union (Jlty, N. 
J., cousin of the bridegroom, and 
James McVeigh of Manchester,

Both the mothers o f the bride 
and brldegioom were attired In 
black crepe dresses with orchid 
Corsages.

The ceremony wae followed by 
dinner and reception for a large 
number of relatives and friends at 
the Garden Grove on Keeney atreet. 
after which the couple left for a 
trip through New York state and 
Canada. For travelling the bride 
wore a fuschia suit with black ac
cessories and orchid corsage. On 
their return they will be at home 
at 119 Spencer street. Manchester.

Columbia.

F i w l c s l  F l y i i i j ;

A t  A i r  H a r e s

((Viattnaed from Page One)

should be protectc-* fr<r excessive 
glare.

The patient’s temperature may 
reach 101 degrees F., but this sel
dom lasts more than two or three 
days. ^

Swollen glands are commonlv 
present. They enlarge to the sire 
of a pea. and are hard and tender 
They never break down and dls; 
charge pus, as often happens in 
other infections.

P u b lic Records
..— Quitclaim Deed

Norman L. Herrick et eJ to 
Florence D. Herrick, rights and 
title to property on McNall street.

Lease
The Purnell Corporation to the 

Montgomery Ward Co., lease of 
store at 43 Purnell Place for the 
term of two years at a monthly 
rental of 375.

Warrantee Deeds
Rutledge J. Smith to Bcaufoid 

R. Dake and wife, property on 
Crestwood Drive.

Frank and Josephine Kodes to 
Nuhomes, Inc., property on Wood
land street.

The Sterling Construction Com- 
pany to William J. Dwyer. Jr., 
property on Bliss street.

The Allen Realty Company to 
Robert, it. Massey, property on 
Valley street.

Tha Sterling Construction Com
pany to John R. Prann, property 
comer Parker and Bliu streets. 

Bernard J, Powell et si, to Gleb

son was spread among three type.* 
—the P-89, the Lockheed P-38 
Lightning and the North Ameri
can P-61 Mustang. The P-38 flown 
to second place hy Tony Levler of 
Ie)s Angeles, who demonstrated 
high apaad ac.rohstics during the 
drat three day* of the show, was 
the only two-engine plane in the\ 
race.

The only radial engine plane was 
the Navy Oorsalr flown by Cook 
Cleland o f Miami. Fla., who finish
ed sixth.

More than 60,000 persons were 
on hand for the speed filled final

! day. *
I To Discuss Plans for Next Year
I Racing pilots expected to get
j  together today and torpqrrow;, toI  discuaa plans for next year's meet.

Informal discussion Indicated 
little likelihood of any major 
changee In the rules, except that [

MiKolowsky-CfrvInl
Mi*.>» I'mi.s Cervint, daughter of 

Chatles < Vivlnl of 38 Bcuton 
street, wm married yestenlay to 
Edmiu'd .Mikoloweky, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Alex Mlkolowsky of 33 
Mather .street. The ceremony was 
performed at nine o’clock In St. 
Bridcot .s etuirch by (he Rev. 
Pi'oni,')law iladarowakl. at a nup
tial nuis.s, Cladloll and palms dec
orate I the altar. ^

The hndal attendants were 
Ml.s.s .Shirley Orvln l, sister of tha 
bride, and Daniel Mlkolowwky, 
brother ..f the bridegTOoni. The 
u.«iheis were Warren Andcraon 
luul ilenry Wagner. •

Tile hriile who was . given In 
miirriH>;e by her brother, John 
Cervini, wore a gown" of white 
satin and net with train. The satin 
bodiee was designed with a pep- 
liim and the neckline edged with 
mii.aioii. She carried a bridal 
bouquet nf whltq pompoms.

The hrideamaid was attired in 
a gown of pink brocade and net, 
the ho lire Of the brocade with

Krajewski-Brzozow H ki 
Miss Francea Broxoxowskl. daugh- 

I ter of Mr. and Mrs. Broxoxowskl 
of 57 Rita avenue, Dayton. Ohio,

] was united In marriage Saturday 
to Joseph F. Krajewskl. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Krajewskl, Sr., of 69 Fos
ter street. Manchester.

The double ring wedding cere
mony took place at 8:30 a. m. In 
St. Adalberts church In Dayton, 
Ohio. Father F^ydreek performed 
the ceremony before the altar 
decorated with palms and gladioli. 
Sister Mary Stephanie played the 
organ.

'The bride was attended by her 
sister, Mias Stella Brxoxowskl. as 
maid of honor. The bridesmaid was 
Miss Joan Behringer of Dayton, 
Ohio. The flower girl waa Irene 
Veg. niece of the bride.

Stanley KroJewskI, Jr., wa.s 
heat man for his brother and Peter 
BrxoxowskI, brother of the bride, 
was usher.

The bride's gown of Imported 
lace was designed with a fitted 
bodlre and sweetheart neckline 
and full skirt terminating In a 
long train. A halo of orange blos
soms and seed pearls held in place 
her finger-tip veil and she carried 
a bouquet of white roses and ferns.

The attendants were gowned in 
dusty rose faille gowns, similar to 
the bride's. Tlu^r hcnddre."wea were 
of American Beauty roses and 
they carried bouquets of American 
Beauty oaes.

The flower girl wore an ice blue 
faille dress, in a style similar to 
that of the bride's gown. Her head 
dress was of dark re<l rosea and 
she carried a small colonial bou
quet with a red rose, center.

Following the ceremony, a wed
ding breakfa.st waa held for the 
bridal party at the LaPalme Cafe 
In Ohio.

The bride's mother waa attired 
In a navy blue crepe dress with a 
corded design ami her accessories 
were of na\ v blue. Her corsage 
was of red ro.se.s and a gardenia 
renter.

The bridegroom s sister was at
tired in a grey prim-ess-stytodreas 
with silver spangle Inserts. Her 
acceesones were black and her 
corsage was of red roses and a 
gardenia renlei

The bride presented to her at
tendants pen and pencil sets.

The bridegroom presented to his 
heat man anil u.eher a military set.

The bride's gift to tha bride
groom was a pen and pencil set 
and the briilogroom's gift to the 
bride was a' traveling outfit.

The bride and bridegroom left 
for a week's .stay at Oakledge 
Manor in Vermont.

The briile's traveling costume 
was a d.ark brow'h gabardine suit 
with light tan acce.asoriea and an 
orchid corsage After Ssptember 
7. they will reside at 69 Foster 
atreet, Manche.ster.
- The hnde has been employed In 
the U. S .Army Finance Office In 
Wright Ki. m Dayton, Ohio.

The hr. 1. groom haa served three

PItras-PotockI
M M  Helen Mary Potockl,- 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester 
Potockl, oi this town became the 
bride yesterday of Matthew Fran
ca  Pitraa, son of Mrs. Agnes P it
res, of Norwich. The double-ring 
ceremony was performed at nine 
o’diock in St. James's church by 
the rector. Rev. William J. Dunn. 
The" bridal attendants were Miss 
Martha Potockl, sister of the bride 
as maid of honor; Mrs. Michael 
McCJann, of Hartford, and Mra. 
Helen naarexyk, of Danielson, 
were bridesmaids. The best man 
was Stanley Klein, of Taunton, 
Mass., cousin of the bridegroom, 
and the ushers were Michael 
McCJann and Alexander Plaarcgyk.

Given in marriage by Stanley 
Klein, the bride was gowmed In 
Ivory satin with long train and 
Spanish lace Insets. Her f  jll length 
veil was draped from a pearl 
crown and she carried a bouquet of 
white bridal roses.

The maid of honor wore orchid 
lace and net, three-quarter sleeves, 
matching tiara and arm bouquet of 
yellow roses.

The bridesmaids wore gowns of 
chiffon with matching tiaras. Mrs. 
McCann in pink with bouquet of 
pink roses, and Mrs. Pisarezyk in 
yellow, with Talisman roses.

The mother of the bride wore 
navy blue with white trim and the 
bridegroom’s mother, a print silk. 
Both mothers wore corsages of 
white roses and assisted in receiv
ing at a large reception and thrkey 
dinner at Marco Polo’s, East Hart 
ford.

When leaving for a wedding trip 
to Niagara Falla and Canada the 
bride was attired In a gray suit 
and hat. brown accessories and or
chid corsage. On their return they 
will live in Norwich.

The gifts presented by the bride 
to her attendants were earrings 
and compacts, and the bride 
groom’s gifts to his bc.st man and 
ushers were necktie sets.

Ths bride was formerly employ
ed In Cheney Brothers cravat de
partment. The bridegroom is a bys 
driver for the Connecticut Com
pany.

3 IM  Shirley Boyer

Mr. and Mrs. Donaldl E. Boyer 
of Warner street, Hartford, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. M M  Shirley Boyer to 
James B. Topliff o f Wells itreet, 
this town.

New Y o rk  Leaders 
Agreed on T icke ts

(CoBtinueil From Page One)

Symingrton-Rcline
Mlsa Martha Lev Reline, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. VVilllarn Re- 
line. Jr., of St. Clairsville, Ohio, 
was married Augu.st 18 to Harold 
R. Symington. Jr., aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold R. Symington, of 28 
Munroe street, town. ‘ The 
double ring ceremony took place 
in the Presbyterian church In St. 
(Tlairsville, Ohio, witk ReV. Q. O. 
Woodall officiating.

The church was decorated with 
gladioli and palms'. Mu.sic for the 
ceremony was provided by Mi.sa 
Eleanor Lee Ruehl, organist, and 
the vocalist was Miss Ann Ken- 
nard, who sang, "Because,” “ I 
Love Thee,'' and "A t Dawning."

The nrido was given in marrlagv 
by her father. She wore a white 
gabardine suit and a corsage of or
chids.

The maid of honor, sister of the 
bride, Mis.s Barbara Jean Reline, 
wore a dusty rose dre.ss and a cor
sage of roses.

■nie best man waa Richard E. 
Symington, of Manchester, brother 
of the bridegroom. Tlie ushers 
were William Rice, of St. Clairs
ville, Ohio, and William E. Reline, 
Jr., brother of the bride.

A reception was held after the 
ceremony at the home of the 
bride's 'parents with about 75 at
tending. Tlip housa was decorated 
with gladioli and other flowers. 
After the reception the couple left, 
for a wedding trip, the bride wear
ing a yellow suit with white acccs-, 
aorles. They ..̂ vlll reside in Man
chester.

The bride Is s graduate of Bt. ! 
Clairsville, Ohio. High school and j

convention Jockeying apparently 
had put Assembly Leader Irving 
M. Ives out I in front for the Re
publican nomination with former 
Gov. Herbert H. Lehman expect
ed to get the Democratic nod.

The actual nominations will not 
come until tomorrow.

In South Oroltna, the primary 
la a run-off race between two 
World W’ar n  veterans for the 
Democratic nomination as gover
nor—equivalent to election In that 
state. They are J. Strom Thur
mond and Dr. James C. McLeod, 
who topped an 11-man field In the 
Aug. 13 primary. The campaign 
developed no clear-cut Mues.

Post Odds on Bunker 
Nevada Democrats chose be

tween Senator E. P. Carville and 
Rep. Berkeley L. Bunker for their 
nomination as senator. Reno gam 
bllng hojises posted odds on Bunk
er, 42-v«ar-old former Las Vegas 
business roan. CarvTlIe, 61, has op
posed the administration on some 
issues whils Bunker usually haa 
supported it. ]

Gov. Vail Pittman and S. W. 
Conwell, a miner, contested for 
the Democratic nomination as 
governor.

Rep/iblicans, usually outnum
bered almost two to one in Neva
da, had four candidates seeking 
the .senatorial nomination and two 
contesting for that for governor.

ALP to Name Slate 
The American Labor party will 

hold ita state convention in one 
session at the Hotel New Yorker 
tonight - the first time' since Its 
formation In 1936 that It will 
name its , state slate before the 
Democrats.

Results may provide the tipoff 
to the makeup of the Democratic 
slate since the ALP I'sually back.1 
the Demoeratle candidate.*. The 
DcmoiTats will nominate their 
slate tomorrow at lts_ convention 
in Albany..

One other course, however. Is 
left the ALP—to put up a dummy 
tlcliet and file subatltates before 
Sept. 9.

Comparatively New

Oayton Ca^ 
D e l^ s N e w ?  

^ e s s io n S e t
.4

(Caatlaaed From Page 4>nr)

torday the situation appeared 
headed for a diplomatically mtiil- 
factory conclusion. It haa devel
oped that there were two recent 
dispatebes from Belgrade.

The first of these said the U. S. 
embassy had received a new note 
Sunday from Marshal Tito which 
“roughly meets”  American de
mands for an official apology and 
agsurancea that the plane inci
dents- w-hich cost five Americsn 
lives—would not recur.

Later Belgrade reports said the 
Yugoslav embassy In Washington 
had delivered a note at the State 
department Friday. The embassy 
here confirmed this. The note ask
ed for a guarantee that no more 
Americans planes would fly over 
Yugetlavia without permission, 
and added that the Yugoslav gov
ernment could not bear “any re
sponsibility” for the two crasbee.

Earlier, department officials 
had told newsmen It Is “good apec- 
ulatlon” that the flwt Belgrade 
dispatch—saying American da- 
manda had virtually been fulfilled 
—Is correct.

3(ay Leseen Tenslen 
Such an ending, officials aaid, 

might have the additional effect 
of lesiM>ning the current tension 
between the United States and 
Russia.

The two Army transport planaa, 
reportedly off course because of 
bad weather, crashed In Yugo
slav! Aug. 9 and 19 after being 
fired upon by Yugoslav fighters.

In the face of an American ul
timatum, Tito told U. B. Ambas
sador Richard C. Patterson orally 
that he deplored the events. He 
added that etrictest^ orders had 
gone out to his armed forces not 
to fire on foreign planes In the fu
ture, even though they might be 
over Yugoslavia without permis
sion.

These statements were not put 
into writing Immediately, but the 
new note, which Belgrade dis
patches say was delivered to Pat
terson Sunday, is expected to 
confirm them.

However, the Belgrade dis
patches also say Tltp Is consider
ing a new formal protest to Wash
ington, claiming that Americsn 
planes are “continuing to violate 
Yugoslav sovereignty."

Officials Optimistic 
But on this count, too, Stats 

department officials are optimistic 
for an early settlement. Their 
only reluctance Is in trying to 
predict what Tito’s reaction will 
be when this country presents it* 
indemnity bill for the loss of life 
and property suffered In the two 
crashes.

Government officials who have 
much to do with this country’s 
relations with Russia cite the pos
sibility of an early Yugoslav set
tlement ns one of several reasons 
why they contend that talk of,an 
Impending final showdown—or 
even ' war—between the United 
States and the Soviet union is 
far-fetched.

Tliey say they frankly expect 
AmeriV.an-Russian relations to be 
d lfflc!»/ for a long time—a raise 
in point Ui the current dl.spute re- 

i volving around a pending Soviet- 
Swedish trade agreement. But 
they maintain that war talk ig
nores the fact that Russia in re
cent months has pulled back on 

i several Important fronts, rather 
I than becoming more aggreasive.

Midway, and many other Pacific 
islanda which made history in 
World War II, are ohly about 
20,000 years old. Apparently, a 
fivc-fjot upheaval of Pacific land 
after the last Ice Age brought 
thc.ic coral atolls above the sur
face.

Into Battle Unarmed

Rifles were so scarce in the Rus- 
.sian army during World War I 
that soldiers were sent into battle 
unarmed, with Instructions to arm 
themselves With the guns of com
rades who had been killed.

Ostrich Industry

•W s fbid." ha says, '‘tha^J>•ople W, Maynard et al, property ^  ori 
^  «a  a a y a M i^  i  Dover i«ad.

thiee-quarter length aleevea and
tlUi.ston neckline^ Her bouquet was years in the United States Army 
of )v'inpoms. ■ '^tr Uorp.v He was stationed at

The brtde'a aunt, Mr*. Margaret Wright V eld in Dayton. Ohio, for
Ulancy, wore a dress of blue crepe ; «  ye.ar and * half and later In
Pith corsage of pink rosebuds, India for * year and a half- He

I ’’ f"' l ie  bridegfoom's mother, recelvivi * discharge April 23,e^ms ^ a r e d  eager to reopen the I  ̂ sequins with , ,946 "  *
red rosebud corsage. They as-, _______races to foreign pilots and planes.

Brannick-Lyba
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lyba, of 

Brooklj-n, N. V., announce the 
coming marriage of their daugh
ter,' Mias Dorothy Lyba. to John 
P. Brannick. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. R. Brannick. of 22 North'Elm 
street. 1

The ceremony will take place 
Saturday, September 21. at (our 
o'clock, 4n St. Nicholas chtirch. 
Brooklyn.

Ostrich farming, one of the es
tablished Industries of South 

1.1 also practiced In Nortli 
was empl/ncd in the office of the I Argentina. Arfxona, and
town clerk. The bridegroom. California, 
graduate of Manchester H igh ' 
school, served three and one half 
years In the Army Engineers 
Corp in this country and the Pa
cific. He Is now working in Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft plant. East 
Hartfonl.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. S\'ming- 
ton, Sr., their son, Richard E. Sy
mington; Mrs. Symington’s moth
er, Mrs. S. B. Printx. of 28 Munroe 
atreet. and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Murphy of this town attended the 
wedding.

Bombay Fights Malaria With DBT

Bombay, India— f/Pl— Th e gov
ernment of Bombay -Province has 
launched a $100,000 annual mala
rial control campaign In .50 rural 
villages where malaria haa been a 
principal contributor to heavy 
mortality rates. Every building in 
the 'Villages will be sprayed with 
DDT once every t'wo months diir- 
Ing the. malarial mosquito breed
ing season.

i

Magic Tokens

L ’'Bla/fc-Fellows' Buttons.’’ curi- 
jmus glassy objects treasured by 

Australian aborigines as tokens of 
magic, are found by thie millions, 
but only in Australia. Scientists 
iRre in doubt aa to their origin, but 
the .nost generally accepted theory 
is that they all fell at one time as 
an un^suafform of meteorite.

BACK TO SCHOOL
Youthful vigor equipped wUh 501 the 

necessary pencllst rulers, books, 'etc,, but 
« h ^  ahnut tasuranee In case of an acci
dent ? ,\n Aetna Student’s Accident Policy 
can be issued for children from nge S up.  ̂| 
Valuable protection nt little cost. Telephone 
tcMhiy for full Information nnd rotes. No 
obligation. Remember,
Before l,osses Happen, Insure With Lappen!

: ^  ■■ *

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Realtor
Inoaronoe — Mortgage 1-oans 

44 CONE STREET . _________TEI.EPHONE 7021

Only American fliers and aircraft 
were permitted to fly this year. 

.The long range view, was that

si.Htrd In receiving at a reception 
for sixty gueats which followed 

. . . , ,,, - I the (eremony In White Eagle hall.'
Jed-propelled planes will fly a still , leaving * ith  the brlde-
larger part in next year’s show , (or a wedding trip of uhan-
since both the Army and Navy are ' nounced destination, the bride
rapidly moving toward a complete 
transformation of their flghte.r 
strength to Jet power.

Midget Horaea

Vore a gray and maroon suit. 
I'lack accesBoriea and corsage of 
p/mipoijiB. On their return they 
will make their

.Xnders-on-SoutherKill
Mr and Mrs. Lewis R. Souther- 

gill oi Ik Mints court announce 
the marriage of their daughter. 
Miss. Amu'i’e C. Southerglll to Er
ick S .5ii.!er8on. aon o f ,Mr. and 
Mrs 4;rick .\nderaon of 746 Par
ker streel

home at 184 ,

A  band of midget horses, 
scarcely larger than dogs, found in 
the mazes of the Grand Canyon, 
waa believed to be descended from 
oonpal-sized horses trapped In the 
canyon long ago by a"' Isndslide.

.but degenerated, due to a lack of. gift to hta beat man 
^body-building ̂ as^rU ls.

. . . . '. '• I ,

Noonan-Charles
Mr. and Mra. Robert R. T. 

CTharlea. of 12. Jensen street, an
nounce the coming marriage of 
their daughter, Mias Clara Roberta 
Charles, to Edward M. Noonan, 
son of Mra. Hannah E, Noonan, of 
this town. The ceremony will take 
place Saturday, September 7.The ceremony was performed in

____  .: nif Bapiiat church at MlUerton, N.
ploved fiy the Underwood Corpo- Y., August 31 ^  Ktv. WUllama. 
ration. Hartford, and the bride- The attendonta ware Mlaa Marilyn
groom , at tha local Federal Bake , Jon « of this town and Earl Ander-■ -— —
shop. • soi' brother Of tbS bridegroom. 1 According to 1943 figures. Ger-

The bride’s gift to her attend- ' The bride wore a two-piece dreas many had more bicycles than any 
ant was a turqnoise and silver of hl ie , avon taffeta, with black y other country. The figures show 
braceiet. and the bridegreoro'* *'rep-. Mick acceaaoriea and cor- IT.OfX'.OOO for Germany, 12.000.000 

and usher# sag? of American Beauty roses 
J were etgaratts Ugbtonu ‘ and liusa o f tlM'vaUay- Tha maid of

World Blcyclea

in the United States, and 10,000,- 
000 In ths British laleA

Clarence W. Helsing
M u8. Bac.

Teacher “of Piano, 
Organ, Harmony

Organist and Choir Director ■ f 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

27. Russell Street Telephone 2-252?>

i /
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Jarvis,Motors and North Ends in Softball Finals Tonight 
P A ’s B la n k  R o c k v ille  A n  P/ayojV Op encr'Gash Game

At North End Diamond^
Blanchard Allpws Six 

Hits in Besting Fagan
K «e n e y  S iam  at P la te ; 

F lo o d '*  D ou b le  D r iv e *  
In  T h re e  R u n s ; G a in  
R igh t to  P la y  B A 's

Backing up Jimmy Blanchard’s 
alx hit abutout pitching with ar- 
rorless ball afield; the Polioh 
Americana advanced into the semi- 
finals c f the 1946 Twilight League 

«playoffa. The PA ’e in scoring a 8 
to 0 victory ovef the Rockville Hill 
Billies Sunday afternoon gained 
the right to face-the second place 
British Americans Sunday after
noon. A  fine crowd estimated at 1.- 
800 was on hand for the West Side 
Oval at'kiwctlon.

Fm m  Nine Battcra 
Ths mound performance by the 

teen age Blanchard waa another 
masterpiece for the slim right
hander. Blanchard in scattering 
alg bits, fill singles, gave up only 
one base on balia and fanned nine 
enemy batsmen. The victory was 
the fifth Btralrtt for both Blan
chard and the PA ’s.

Blanchard outpltched Marty 
Fagan, Rockville slab veteran, all 
the way. Only one HIU Billie bat
ter reached third bate. Don Mdr- 
ganson, Rockville third baseman 
being the runner, advancing In the 
first Inning on a single, infield out 
and a atesDof third.

During the regular oeaaon both 
tonteatante in the Sabbath con
test finished in e tie for third piece 
with eight wins egainat saven 
losses.

Second baseman (Tliff Keenay 
waa the batting star of the game 
with three hlte in three official 
trips to the plate. Keeney drove In 
the first PA  run and scored one 
himaelf In the big four run eighth 
frame.

Base Clearing Double
Tud Flood, New Britain High 

school coach was back with the 
PA'S after an absence of six wwks 
and the little pitcher-outflelder 
shared the spotlight with Keeney 
by llniqg a two bagger to right- 
center in the eighth Inning with 
the bases Jammed for three runs. 
Flood also drove out a single.

There were several fine field
ing plays with PA  third sacker 
racing Into foul territoiy In the 
second inning to grab Earl DeCar- 
li's foiil fly  directly In front of 
the -stands on the third base side 
of the field. Don Morganeon, rival 
hot corner guardian robbed Mike 
Zwick of a base hit In the fourth 
with e grdat catch of Zwick’s liner.

A fter five and one half score
less innings the P A ’s finally broke 
the Ice with a tingle run In the 
bottom half of the sixth. A  costly 
boot by Russ Burke set the stage 
for the tally. Eric Rautenbrg, PA  
centerflelder was given a lift on 
the shortstops mlscue, A sacrifice 
by Saverick and a line single to 
center by Keeney accounted for 
the first tally of the game.

Bernardi Starts Rally 
The big four run PA  eighth 

sewed lip the game. Harry Ber
nardi lad o ff with a base hit and 
moved to second on a sacrifice. 
The P A ’a used the sacrifice sys
tem of advancing runners on no 
less than five occasions.

Bernardi pilfered third and when 
catcher Mooee Morrell’a low throw 
bounded past Morganeon and Into 
leftfield, Bernardi scored the sec
ond run of the day.

This was Just tha beginning of 
the rally as Saverick waited Fagan 
out for a walk and 2Swick and 
Keeneye followed with singles to 
load the bases. Flood’s base clean
ing double followed to sew up the 
game for the locals.

Ths PA  attamptsd ths squeasc 
play In tha ssvsnth inning but the 
play backfired when Morrell out
smarted the PA  board of strategy. 
With A l Burowiec ■ on third and 
only one out, Blanchard was sent 
up to the plate to lay one down but 
Morrell called for a pltchout and 
Surowieo was a dead duck In a 
run down which reaulted when the 
runner saw the play had failed.

Sunday’s game with the BA’s 
Is scheduled to start at 3 o’clock.

B attin g  Star

F ish -G a m e  N o te *

Olivor Wlas Cap 
In ths first trophy shoot to

Cliff Keeney

by tb
alen yesterday, Edward Oliver 
copped top honors with 48 breaks 
out of 50 targets. Ed was present
ed with a Oliver loving cup donat
ed by Roland Brown. In a practice 
round previous to the main shoot 
Ed broke 25 straight.

Ths Class B event Went to Hop- 
py Grant after a shoot off niui 
Lm  Fracohia in which Hoppy 
broke 33 to Lea's IS. Both had 
posted 36 to tie In this evant.

The Class C shoot want to Don
ald Anderson of Bolton with a 
score of 27 out of 90. This was 
the first time Donhid had triad his 
luck at akeet

Box Score

E. LaChappelle turned In a per
fect round of 25 In a practice 
round.

The days scores:
CteM A

Edward Oliver. 50x48; S. C. 
Carlson, 42; Robert Dwlre, 42; E. 
LaChappelle, 43; H. Green, 41; H. 
Simon, 41.

Ctoas B
H. Grant, 50x39; Lee FracchiA 

39; Marshall Jobert, 86; Gene En
rico, 85; A l Utvlnchk, 33; Howard 
Roy, 82; (Jllff Bradley, 32; Sam 
Felice, 80; Clarence Dowd, 80.

I Claes C
I D. Andereon, 50x37; S. Schel- 
; sky, 32; V. Wood, 20; H. Brennan. 
20.

Sport Slants
_  B j^ r lW .  Yobt

‘ Sports Editor

Blaachm at ML Nako
Who engineered the layout and 

installation of the new portable 
bleachers at the Mt. Nebo foot
ball field?

The sets of bleachers on the 
north side of the football field 
have been erected too clos* to the 
actual plajing field. On the op
posite aide of th/fleld the portable 
bleacher sets were erected on un
even ground and as a result the 
bleachers sag In spote from end 
to and of the present number of 
sets.

Manebsater has waited long 
enough for plaaehere. Now that 
money was approprtatsd and 
bleachers bought, this writer like 
hundrede of others, would like to 
see the bleacher eeste s e t ' up 
properly and to the advantage of 
all concerned.

Yours truly first noticed the new 
birochere ehortly after being erect
ed. Tney didn’t look the beat 
but rather than hep on either the 
Ree department or the Park de
partment, we decided to wait. Tk# 
bleachers were actually set iQT by 
company men from the Hussey 
Blekcher Company under orders 
given by one of the local depart
ments.

Hundreds DUaatlsfied
Now that at laast a osvsral 

hundred Manchester residents have 
viewed the area and stated their 
dissatisfaction with the setup we 
decided to corns out In print. Each 
American Legion football proctlos

^lure many fans and curious on-1 
looktrs and It was remarks from 
these people that prompted this 
article, knowing that someone else 
noted the poor arrangement of 
the seta ,

The possibility of aarloua Injury 
to both players and apectetora la 
great with the blaachars set up on 
the north side of the field. The 
ssste are only a few feet from 
the sidelines. However theee eets 
were erected on level ground.

Set* Are ■osaidoae 
Pleyers arc often times In the 

course of a gam* knocked or forc
ed out of bounds beyond the elde- 
line marker*. A player whether he 
be e bell carrier or s tackier hurd
ling through the air and striking 
eithsr the bleacher eete.  ̂or fena Is 
dangeroue. .Ths seta as they etand 
on the north aid* ore hasardoua.

It was tlnderatood by this vlrit- 
er at the recent Rec Board meeting 
that the area on the north end m  
the field If necessary would be 
fU|sd In so that the bleachers 
would be erected back a safe dis
tance from the playing field. There 
la a rather sharp decltna from ths 
hank on thie aide of the field.

The understanding et this seme 
Ree Board meeting wae to have 
the ground leveled off on the south 
aide of the field before the bleach
ers seta were erected.

The area north of the field was 
not filled In and on t! e south side 
the ground was not leveled. Who 
Is to blame for the poor arrangt- 
ment ?

^ u n t r y  Q u b  N u les

U con n  B ou n d

Polish Ameriesns (5)
ab r h po a e

Bsrnsrdl, lb 4 1 1 10 0 o'
Rautenberg. cf 3 1 1 1 0 0 ,
Saverick, Sb 2 1 0 3 2 0 ;
Zwick, os 8 1 1 I 4 0 '
Keeney, 2b 3 1 3 3 2 0 ;
Flood, rf 4 0 2 1 0 0 '
Surowiec, If 3 0 0 0 0 0 ,
Wiersbicki, e 2 0 0 8 1 0 1
Blanchard, p 3 0 0 0 1 0 ,

Totals 27 5 5 27 10 o|
KockviUe (0) 1

Brlttner, 2b 2 0 0 0 2 o'
D. Morgan'n, 3b 4 0 1 3 6 0 ;
Urban, cf 4 0 0 0 0 2
Holloran, 1b 4 0 0 IS 0 0
DeCarli, rt 4 0 1 0 0 0
Morrell, c 4 0 1 2 3 1
Burke, ss 4 0 1 1 3 1
Rostek, If 2 0 1 >0 0 0
H. Morganaon, If 1 0 0 0 0
Furphy,, If 0 0 0 0 0 o'
Fagan, p 3 0 1 0 4 0

Totals 32 0 6 24 18 4
P A ’a 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 X--5

Geo. Robson K ille d  
In  S ix  C ar C ra8h

Runs batted in: Keeney, Flood 3 
Two base hits Flood: Stolen bases: 
Bernardi, H. Morganspn, Brlttner; 
Sacrifices: Rautenberg, Keeney, 
Wterxblcki 2, Saverick, Brlttner; 
Left on bases; P A ’s 6, Rockville 6; 
Bases on balls: Blanchard 1, Fagan 
4; Strike outs; Blanchard 6, Fagan 
3; Wild pitches: Fagan; Umpires; 
Rollck, Murray; time: 1:47.

Last Night F ights
By The Associated Press
West Springfield, Mass.—Nick 

State, 128, Springfield* outpointed 
Philberto Osario, 125, Puerto Rico. (10).

Tijuano, Msrico— Enrique Bolan- 
os, 184, Los Angeles, knocked out 
Joey Pirrone, 135, Cleveland, (2).

Brookljm — Morris'' Relf, 146, 
Brooklyn, knocked out Vic Plgna?- 
tare, 144H, New York (3).

H ortfoi* Beat Tenlgkt

Hartford, Sept. 3—Georgle Mar
tin le an 6-5 favorite to whip Pat 
Giordano and axtend hlS poet serv
ice winning streak to eight 
straight tonight in the featured 
ten-round bout at the Auditorium. 
The ex-sailor of Boston twice de
feated "Red" Doty here In recent 
weeks, defending hJ* -Eng
land welterw'eight crown by knock
ing out the Hartford battler the 
first time. ^

Ha>d-To.6et 
ItemsS

Atlanta, Sspt. 3.— Two of 
tha nation's top flight automobile 
laciere were killed yesterday In a 
Bix-car pile-up ae their super
charged epeedsters roared Into the 
northwest turn of the one-mile 
dirt track looping 'a pond at At
lanta’s Lakewood Park.

The dead were George Robaon 
of Glendale, Calif., winner of the 
500-mile Indianapolis Memorial 
Dav classic, and George Barringer 
of Indianapolis.

They died as their wives watch
ed them hit a better-than-85-mile* 
per hour clip in quest of first 1 
prize money of 83,700 for the 100-1 
mils event, \

For Robson death was s bitter

ning the Indianapoli.a race at a 
speed of 114.820 miles per hour.

While a Labor Day crowd of 
nearly 30.000 watched, the ten 
racers, tightly bunched, were 
heading into the 98th lap. Aa they 
approached the turn, Robaon en
countered old-timer Billy Devore 
of IndlanapoUa idling along i t  
about 20 miles an hour. Devore 
had a damaged drive shaft.

Robson swerved from ths rail 
toward the center of the track 
and was sthick by Barringer, The 
Impact sent Robson’s car, s Noc- 
Out Hose Clamp Special, hurtling 
end over end down the track. Rob
son waa thrown clear.

AS the vehicle catapulted 
through the air. It struck Devore’s 
car, forcing him Into the pond, 
where he was In danger of drown
ing. The aame Impact apparontly 
threw Barringer against the 
wheel or cowling of his Wolf Tul- 
se Special. He died of ekull frac
tures.

The accident plowed up duet ob
scuring tbe vision of tha onrush' 
Ing drivsrs. Among them was 
Tad Horn, who finished third In 
the Indianapolis race. He said ha 
"hit something” and "that was 
the first I  knew that the track 
was blocked.”

A t that time Horn was Isadipg^ 
and had only two laps to go. H* 
later was declared winner.

From tbs grandstands Horn 
could be seen to sxtricats himasU 
from bis racer and run down the 
track waving his arms to halt tha 
others. +

Meanwhile, Just behind tbe 
bunch, Joe Langley of Dayton, 
Ohio, saw Robson’s ear tumbling 
through tha air and cut hta spaed- 
ster abarply to the right.

As his car skidded to a halt, he 
oaw tha sprawling body of Rob
son. He watched as a t least two 
cars ripped into It.

Horn, unsuccessful In ' stopping 
tbe others, finally noticed Devore’s 
plight and rushed to hla reocut.

Devorb suffered

HO^V TH EY
N D

Yesterday’s Bosulta 
Baa tern

Albany 8, 10; Hartford 1, 7. 
Utica 10, 0; Binghamton 9, 1. 
Wilhes-Barre 4, 3: Scranton

0.

2.

WllUamsport 2, 1; Elmira 1, 8.
/ American

Bosto.i 5, 3; New York 2, 1.
St. Louis 9, 3: Cleveland 2, 2 

(18).
Detroit 2, 2; Chicago 1, 6. 
Washington 5, 1; Philadelphia 

2. 7.
National

Boston 6, 3; New York 2. 8. 
Brooklyn 5, 2; Philadelphia 2, 8. 
St. Louis 6, 8; Cincinnati 4, 7. 
Pittsburgh 4, 3; (Chicago 1, 7.

Cards Increase 
League Mar^n

Standings
Eaatern

W. L. Pet. GBL.
Scranton ....... 92 40 .697 —
WUke/)-B*rre .. 72 61 .541 201k
Albany .......... 70 61 .584 21',i
Hartford ....... 67 63 .515 24
Elmira 64 63 .504 25>k
Utica ............. 57 76 .429 86 H
Williamsport ., 55 77 .417 87
Binghamton .. 49 85 .366 44

National
St. l/iuis ....... 81 49 .828 —
Brooklyn . . . . . 78 51 .605 2>k
Chicago ......... 71 56 .559 8ty
Boston . . . . . . . 66 61 .520 ISH
rinoinnatl . . . , 56 73 .484 24H
Phlladsiphia .. 55 78 A80 25
New York . . . . 54 76 .419 26H
Pittsburgh .... 50 78 .407 27 H

American
Boston ............ 04 40 .701 —
New York .. 77 54 .588 15>k
Detroit . . . . . . . 72 54 £71 18
Washington .. 68 67 .485 29
Chicago ....... \ 69 72 .450 33 H
Cleveland ....... 68 72 .446 84
Bt. L ou is ........ 54 72 .429 86
Philadelphia .. 48 •9 .876 60

FLOOR MATS
AND \

CUSTOM-TAILORED SEAT COVERS 

FOR 1940 TO 1946 PONTIACS

Come In and See
STANLEY

(Parts Manager)

Cole Motors

Juries, while 
wtrdowskl, c 
spun crasily after 
the wrecked cars.

only minor In 
a fourth driver, Bud 

of Gary, Ind., who 
r hitting one of 

suffered bead
It'ceratlons,

Robaon, who had given 18 of hla 
80 yaara to the spo^  never 
a major event until he ytreoked 
across the finish line at Indlanap- 
oUa May SO.

Todays Oamea 
BiMtorm

No game# oebeduleiL 
Mattoaal> 

Philadelphia at ^ H r e o k l y n
(night)—Hoeret 0 -6 ) vs. HIgbe 
(18-5).

New York at Boston—^Keelo 
(18-16) vs. Ltc (6-7).

Chicago et Pittsburgh—Chap
man (5-5) vs. Hallett (3-4).

Only games acheduled.
Ansorteoa

Detroit at Chleag»—Trueks 
(18-6) vs. Smith (A-9).

Cleveland' at St. Louis 
Gaasaway (1-1) and Lemon (2-8) 
vs. Ferens (2-6) and Kramer (11- 
8) or Muncri^f (8-11).

Only gamaa acheduled.

Sporty Schedule
Teolght

North Ends vs. Janie, g p. m.— 
North End.

Snoday, Sept. 8
Fall Field "male—Coon and Fox 

Qub in Ctoventry.
Pro-Membef evapt —  Country 

Club.
BA’a va. PA ’a, 8 p. m.—Oval.

Sunday, Sept. 15 
Legion Football optaer.

Syracuse, N. Y — Cleae Bailey, 
164>s, Vineland, stopped Ralph De- 
John. 171, Syracuse. ( 8).

By Jerk Hand
(Associnted Press .Sports Writer) 

National Lsagua fane long may 
remamber the 1946 pennant race 
ae the "battle of the bullpcns’ with 
Manager Eddie Dyer of St. LouU 
uncovering Al Breble as hla latast 
relief ace to match Leo Durocher’s 
crew of firemen.

The lean lefthahder’q greatest 
flsy o f the season csthe yesterday 
when ha received credit for both 
ends of a double win over Cincin
nati, 6-4 and 8-7, although he. 
too. needed help from the bullpen 
In the late atagea of the mcond 
gaifie.

l^ a  Jwin victorias rs-estsbltsh- 
ed the Cards’ Itsd st 2% gsmsa 
because Brooklyn, after winning 
the opener froOi the Phillies, 5-2. 
ran afoul o f Oscar Judd’s left arm 
and dropped the 3-2 final*.

Walker Cooper was the big noise 
for the New York Giants in their 
elght-rurr seventh Inning Miat 
earned an 8-3 edge and an even 
break with Boeton, which had won 
the opener fi-2. Cooper spoiled 
brother Mort’s shutout hid In the 
first tilt with a two-run double, It 
was the first time he had appear
ed against his brother since they 
left St. Louis.

Teams Swap Deolaions 
Pittsburgh and Chicago swapped 

declalona, tha Pirates grabbing a
4- 1 opener for rookie Eldson Bahr: 
Tha veteran Russ Bauars, a forthar 
Pirate, earned hla first victory of 
ths season on a 7-8 Jdb for ths 
(Tubs in the second.

New York’s largest crowd of ths 
season. 78,551 paid, watched Bos
ton swssp both gsmss from ths 
New York Ysnkesa, 5-3, and 8-1. 
moving ths Box toward a matho- 
matlcal flag clinching with a lOH 
gam* lead.

Bo))o Newsom thorou^Iy en
joyed himself on the holiday after
noon by trimming his old Phila
delphia mates for a Washington
5- 2 win. Jess Floras, one of the 
better hurlere In the league for the 
past month, earned bis flfth 
straight victory, 7-1, for an even 
break.

Hank Greenberg^* two-nm hqm- 
... , er provided the scoring punch for

Detroit’s 2-1 edge over (Chicago In 
the first half of a doubls. Frank 
Papish outpltched Al Bepton to 
square nutters, 6-2.

*t. LoulF thumped Clovaland, 
9-3, on an eight-run spurt In thi 
eighth Inning of the opener . and 
tbs teanos played 13 Innings to a 
2-3 deadlock before darkness forc
ed the second gams to b* called. 
U will be rs-played as part et . •  
deubicheader today.

Baturday’s Mbrea’
Sweapatakee—̂ J, Horvath 77-lu 

-67; A. VanDsrKar 7S'»10-6I; 
C. C  Varney 79-16—69. Low gross; 
Del St. John 75; E*rl Ballalepcr 76.

Blind niiu holes—O uries Wll- 
lette 39-5 -  34; C. C. Varnty 39-5- 
34; Cap PSteraon iI-5 —86; John 
Hyde 41-5- 36; T. J. Faulkner 44- 
5-36.

Siia*ag*a Wlonera
Belected nine—Robert Ford* 88- 

8-—37: Clarence W. Larson 84-8— 
31; Thomaa J. Faulkner 88-8—88; 
Richard S. OeMartIn 83-8—38.

Swerpatakee—Delphia Bt. John 
74-3—71: C. C. Varney 82-10—78: 
Fred T. Bliah 84-9—73. Low gross 
—Delphi* St. John 74; Henry B. 
Smith 78.

Mixed Scotch Fouraomea—Mrs. 
E. P. Remmey and John Haydsn 
95-34—71; Mrs. O. O. Flpar and 
Theodore G. BroM'n 99-33—74. Low 
groee—Mra. Harry Mathlason and 
Thurston Foster 92.

Mrs. T. D. Faulkner and C. O. 
Varney 92. Junior mixed foursomes 
—Miss Susanna Robb and Bobby 
LaFranois 111; Mloa Claire Ann 
Lamenso and Tommy Prior 113. 

Vroterdoy’a Brores 
Sweepstakes—Paul Jessnis *8 

14—68; John Laihenso 83-13—89; 
Austin (Juster 88-15—70; Alex 
Mannella 88-18—70. Low gross— 
Thomaa D. Faulkner 77; Jams* 
Kirkpatrick 70.

Even holes event—Wllmsr l^ k -  
wood 37-5— 82: Dr. Howard M yd 
41-6—88; Louis Horton 43-8—W, 

Results In team championship 
tourney—Henry Rockwall and C. 
Braun defeated J, Rand and F. T. 
Bliah Jr. 4 and 3; T. Foster anil F. 
D’Amico defeated R. Noren mid M. 
J. Schubert 2 and 1; T. D, Faukl- 
ner and If. R. Sloans dsfasted J. 
Kirkpatrick and C. C. Varney 4 
and 3; B. P. Rcmmy and W. J. 
SIpeman defeated E. Buckland and 
R. J. Boyce 3 and 8; J. Marshbum 
and D. Stetson defeated S. Straugh

iUI»

on and B. Johnson 8 (utd 2; 
Deamden and L. A. Wciman de
feated T. Kelly and T. McCraw 3 
and *r R. M. Boyce and P. Ball- 
sieper defeated P. G. Piper and 0. 
D, Peterson 7 and 8.

Ray Eamenak

Ray Zamenak, former High 
football star received his honor
able discharge from the Marinas 
lost weak. Ray 1* ticketed for 
ths University of Connecticut.

Wblls In the scholostlo rank 
Zamenak established a new indi
vidual scoring record for one sea
son at Msnebsster High. He’s a 
lulf)>ack.

Gleason Pitching Choioo^ 
O f Jarvis Nine With 
Rubacha Nominee o f  
Rivals; Play at 6  p. m*'

The local Softball Lsogus oharn* ' 
ptonahip finals get underway to* 
night os Jarvis Motors, pennant 
winners in regular lsagua Ploy, 
tangle with the North End 
who have swept overythlng abeo4 
of them to com* from being *  low 
second division club to th* nnols, 

Jama corns through th* season; 
with a U-3 rsoord. Thay.war* boat'-, 
an in th* Isogu* oponsr Rook- 
viiis I I  to 7, and In tb* lsagua fi
nals by th* North End* by n 4-3 
score. Jarvis set a  laogua consecn- 
ttv* win roeord In bstwoen their 
two lassos et ths nin* straight wins 
to win tha pennant os they pleased. 

Oppeaeats Finished FoarQi 
Ths Notth Ends gained fourth 

plooe in the final Teague gams' 
against Jarvis after a four week’s • 
spurt to ovtrcoma tha La^on and 
Lse's Csoo, Ths Vets defeated tha 
Oak Grill to gain ths ssml-flnals 
10-7 and then shut out Rockville 
5-0 to gain ths finals. "  ?

Tonight’s gam* will b* ths flret 
In a bast two out o f thrss aarles 
for th* softball championship of 
Manchester. Both teams will bs a t 
full strength for th* oontesL

and J. Wiley 6 and 8; H. Mathl 
eon and F. Olesak defsatsd R, Try-

Local Sport 
('Mailer

dorvla Uasap
Jarvis will (Kart their entirs:

.418 will eateh 
number one 

op Qlsoaen with
I MIL

If th* carp at th* football •  
Sion* of the LsglOft team means 
anything capacity drowds are so- 
surod ibis coming season. TIm 
oponsr win be ployed at Mt Nsoo 
on Sunday, September 18.

George Mitchell, manager of the 
Legion baseball team has called a 
meeting of all playore for Friday 
night at 8 at the Lotton Home. 
Plans for th* annual banquet will 
be settled and unlfornM will be 
colleoted.

Baseball
Bolton (8)

A. Massollnl, If 
M. GUUo, cf 
Annlello, 3b 
H. Skinner, lb 
R. Holland, e 
O. Manager, *■ 
White, 2b 
A. Gigllo, p 
Hoske, p 
Btiversteln. rf

Totals

Lavalle, as - 4
Gaucher, If 4
Burdiek, cf 4
GT^rien, 3b, p 4
Barry, lb  4
Bender, rf 4
Duchhesheau, e 4 
Duprat, 3b 4
Harrington, p, 8b 4

ab r h po a
2 2 2 1 0

■ 4 2 1 0 0
A 1 1 1 2
5 1 2 10 0
6 1 8 12 4
5 0 0 0 2
4 0 0 0 1
2 0 0 1 1
1 1 0 0 0
3 1 2 2 Q

85 9 11 27 10

Th* Legion footboH. uniforms 
have arrived. An order waa placed 
two waeks ago.

Midget ear driver Georgle
apeuUoa' atwas forced out of oompsutloa' at 

West Springfield lost BatuMlSy 
night with magnate troubi* oftoF 
winning tbs first qvallfylng hoot. 
This sam* trouble tfftvsnud tb* 
Milford sUr from oompeting nt 
disrry Park th* following night

first string in on effort to get tbS 
Jump on the win side.

Paul Phillipe. 
w ith . th* leogua's 
pitcher, Fireball Pop 
a 9-1 record on tbe T 

The inner defense will find Jim 
Augutt, .888, BUI MUeweki, ,388. 
Fred McCurry, .177 and Franny 
PhllUps, .189. Bud MoDowcU, J70, 
BUI Mstoyo, .814 and Ooear Phil- 
lipe, 483 wlU form the outer m t-' 
den.

Coach Coeey Mognuaon wUl hav*
In reserve Charts Oovsy, OTfsU. 
Lucm  and BIU (^ p m on . Covey 
atarted the season but after pitch- 
in f two wine ngolnet one setbneh 
was forced to tha stdoUnaa with 
injuries,. •

WlersbiekL ployer-oeash 
of the North Bnd Vets ettok ts 
the aame lineup that bos boon 
bowUng over all opposition.

Nertb Bud BaMory 
Godls wUI oateb with Mlekoy 

Ruboeha hurting. In leagul play 
Mleltey broke even with a 7-7 
ord, end In the two plnyett ftss fifi' 
Ruboehn wen two e tm lilit  ,

From first to tMrd tt^-^rtul bS 
Johnay ■umisiaiu, j U i  Ztsa Opo*

League playoSi
*y toniglH M 8 
rtn Bn^ionkmd.

Tbe Softball 
will get under ws'

I o’cIoA at the North End 
Jarvis Mptors and Hit North Ends 
wtU provide the Opposition.

Murphy’s allays will oSiclolly 
open tonight (or tbe fall and win
ter bowling season. All eight al
leys have been reconditioned mad 
arc ready (or use. Reservations 
may b* mad* by contacting Man
ager Howard Murphy. '

i k L ^ a t S b C

Troy, N. Y.—Danny WUIlams, 
Albany, N. Y „ knocked out Kid 
Chicken, 182, fiprlngdeld. Mass. 
(8).

ToUl* 86 3 8 35 5 4
PeUcans 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0  0—2
Bolton 3 0 0 0 0 8 0 2  a—8

Runs batted In:. HoUsnd 8, A. 
MosaoUnl 3, Skinner; Two base 
Mte: Holland; ’̂ ra c  base Mts: 
Massollnl; Stolen bases: Massollnl, 
Bklnnar, Sllverstsln; Basse on 
baUs: Gtglio 1, Harrington 8; 
strike outa; Glglio 9, Harrington 8, 
Nosks 7; HiU OU Glilto 1 for 0 
runs In 5 Innings; Noske, 8 tor 3 
runs in 4 Innings: Hit by pitcher, 
by; Harrington, Massollnl 3,’ 
Whits; Winning pitcher; Noske; 
Umpire; F. Mohr; time: 2:08.

Beany Onqrbr^S. With m  out* 
(leM of Orxyb, .m, Pnitty 
MsddwSkl, Xti, and WMmpy Ko.

tha North Bads am watt 
(ortifled. 'Dm roaervas or* headed 

raU with V 
Herman WiarsMckl,
by Joe Lovett with Wally Paretak,

BIU OIttMla-
■kl nnd Ed Skyrnhoes.

A pubUo odinees imtsm has beeii 
paeured for tha series and win bs 
in operation. Four eCftotol umpbras 
will work aU games, ehaaging po* 
rttlona every two Inninge,

Tbe game wtU start at 0:00 with 
th* usual prix* offorod,

Fana are ramlndod that thor* 18 
ample parking qpace near th* Score 
board, reached by way of Edwisd 
streot. Attendants under tbe ea  ̂
pervleion of Al Cowles and Jos 
Thompson wiU control traffic sad* 
parking at both gates.

GANSETT
TOMOnort rEATOIIE

Jh% Mary Dyar Stakes
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  ADDED

Three veer aide end Upward 
Ooe IMe and fins fitoisesUi

ComsoH Vssr Lssal Traktorem 9eM ata_ 
fipeeial Buee* Dlfeei to Treek horn 
Provldeaee sad Fawtssksl Zvmt 

_  Tew MiBttto*
OI8MOSTASD iSs • CIUBHOUSE II. tm  lad.

■10

The

^ ^ B A T T t N C  

L E A D E R ! ^

91 CENTER ST.
Your Pontiac Dm Iot

PHONE 4164

Announcing the Opening of the

CHARTER OAK ALLEYS
OAK STREET

TONIGHT
A9«Vt Complotoly ^ialihe^ and Intorior M lto n U S  

We Aro Now Taking Reoervations For Leafuts
Cali.’ia21

m
By The Associated Press

Nnttoiiai Leogoe
Batting— Muslal St. , loula,

.868; Hopp, Boeton, .358.
Runs batted In—Slaughter, BL 

Louis, 105; Walker. Brdbklyii. 96.
Hite—Muslal, St. Louis, 190; 

Walker, Brooklyn, 158.
Home rune—Mlse, New, York, 

22; Kiner, Pittsburgh. 18.
P itch ing- Rowe. Pbllsdelphl*. 

11-4— ,73iS; HIgbe, Brooklyn, 13-5 
f — 722.

Aiiwrtcaa league 
. Batting—Vernon, Wssblngtoa; 
442; Pesky, Boston, .336. 

t Runs bstted In—Williams, Boe- 
.ton, US; Dosrr, Boston. I l l ,
 ̂ Hite—Pesky, Boston, 185; Ver- 

I non, W oahln^n, 166.
Home run*—Williams, Boston, 

34: Greenberg. Detroit, 29,
Plt'h lng—Feriiae, Bo*l«u. '24-4 

J-.857; Neivhoueer, Prtit*it, 23-6— 
t .783.

( '

O pen in g

Murphy’s ADeys
991 M AIN  STREET

Completely

TONIGHT At 7

r'-
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Classified

Advertisements
For Rent 

To Bay
For Sale 

ToSeU

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 
D E P T . H O U R S : 

8 :S 0  A . Al. to  4 :4 5  P. M.

Wanted Auto*—  
MotoTcvcIcn 12

a r r  o u r  oSer Mtora MlUnt 
your cor or truck. Hlaboat 
paid. Broad itreot Motor 
^ o n e  8926.

eneea
Balu.

WANTED —A Rood, late modal 
car. at once. Will pay caah. WHU 
Box y , Herald.

WANTED — 1987. 1988 aadan,
Chevrolet. Plj-inouth or Dodge. 

.Phone 3170 after 5:30 p. m.
MURE CASH for your car from 
your Pontiac dealer Stop la or 
call 4164. Oole Motora.

Loat and Poond
IX>8T —Wedneaday afternoon on 

the 4:1S Silver Lena bua, a .white 
cloth hag containing a large sum 
of money. Finder pleeae phone 
S>150e. Aak for Janet Reward.

LOST — Boy’a Columbia light
weight bicycle, 28”  frame, at 
Globe Hollow. laat Saturday. 
Finder return, receive reward. No 
quasUona aakad. Phone 3-0819 or 
56 Durkin ntreet. <.

L O S T — Scythe and snath on Braln- 
ard Place. Finder pleaae return 
to H. Keeney. 48 Bralnard Place.

LOST—Black Cocker Spaniel pup. 
Rix months old. In vldnlty of 
Darning street. If found call 6168 
or 54 Darning atraet Reward.

L^ST—White wooden pockelbook, 
vldnlty of Carter atraet. Finder 
call 3-0488.

Haainesn Services Offered IS

WARM AIR FURNACES 
CLEANED AND REPAIRED 

VAN CAMP BROTHERS 
249 N«)rth Main Street 

Telephone 5244

♦ ODD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying, and dnlablng.

J. E. Jenaen,
Tel. WlitlmanUc 9928. avanlnta-

W. SlTlULTZ and BottlceUo 
P.U.C Ucenae to do Conn, suta 
moving, local trucking. Aahca 
and waste removed. Phone 
3-1588.

BuKinets Service* Offered IS
JAMES MAORI. General truck

ing Range uid fuel oils, aahaa 
and rubblah rsmovcd. Phone 
4538. Omval 8U and loam.

PIELA'S Refrigeration aervlce. 
Domestic, commercial, repairs on 
all makes. Day and night service. 
38 BIren street. Phone 2-1428.

Bnilding— Contracting 14

C H R IST M A S ' Prlaa" Meortmaat. 
Sella fast—21 card* for $1. T«u 
make up to 50c par box. Sfl&art 
new designs sell thamaelvaa. Also 
name-lmprlnted Chrlataaaa cards 
25 and W) for $1. Other proSt 
maker*: Year.'round wrapa. cor- 
reipondenre notaa. relifloua. 
everyday amortmenta. Samples 
on approval. Chilton Oraatlnga 
Co., 147 E**ex Dept 886. Boston. 
Mas*.

FREE KITCHEN modernixatlon 
layout complete with ainka, cab
inets. wall and Boor covering. 
Electrical outlets, etc. Call State 
Oonatruetton Co., 284 Hudson 
street. Hartford 2-0482 for free 
plans. V

Florists— Narscrie* 15
GLADIOLI bouquets. Thousands 
o f  hardy plants. Fruit trees and 
ah rube. Woodland Gardena, 168 
Woodland a treet.^ lM h on e 8474

Roofing— Repairing 17-A
r e p a i r  or replace asphalt ahln 
glas, Mate, composition or tin 
roofa. chlmntya. daahlnga and 
aavaatrough*. E. V Coughlin, 390 
Woodland street. Phone 7707.

L O S T - Lady’s Waltham wrist 
watch, Saturday la vicinity ofj 
Independent Cloak and Main 
atraet Finder call 7510. Reward.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Uninow, Uoidspot. Croaley. Frigid- 
tire, G. E , and all other makea. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCTENTinC  
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST, PHONE 2-1226
V M T — Woman's wrist watch. 

Saturday night In vicinity o f K. 
o f  C  cqrnlval. Finder phone 6087.

ement* 2
FOR TOUR Avon coametlca 

toOatrlea and axtracta call Mrs. 
Adawa 8160.

PerBMUtI*
TW O Touag man daalre ride to 

Detroit or vlctdlty, to arrtva 
suouad Sept 5. Call 8660.

W ANTED—Rldara to and from 
I Uhlvanlty o f  Oonaacticut bagln- 

a l ^  with thd fall aameater In 
Saptambaf. Call 6656 between 6 

. had 6 p. m.
7ARAMTEED hand elaaalag of 

your 6nast rugs, earpata, uphol- 
atarad furniture, right In your 
own home. No fuaa no a aas, no 
laeoevanlanca. Qualtnad axparti 
Daaa'a Panoaal Service. Phone 
6608 or 6360.

AEUMBoMles for Sal* 4
r * - ---------
EUICK trunk sedan. Recently 

OMihaulad. Vary clean. After 4 
ja  m.. 81 Drive B, Silver Lane 

> Bomaa.

HAVE YOUR sswara thoroughly 
cleaned with out power sewer 
cleaner Cutting head removes all 
roots. Car' Nygren. plumber
atsam Btter, pump mechanic. 
South atraet Talcphona 6497.

15

KOOFINO — Apaciaiialng la re- 
pairlag roots of all kinds, al 
new roofa. No job too small or 
lATg*- Oood work, fair oiioa Free 
eatimataa. Cali Howley. Wan 
cheater 5861.

ROOFING, aiding and new ceil 
Inga our specialty. Highest qual
ity raatarlala used. Workmanship 
guaranteed! A. A. Dion, Inc., 
399 Autum street Tel.- 4860.

CHIMNEYS rebuilt and repaired. 
Rooflng. All work guaranteed. N 
O. LaRoaa Oo. Phone 3-0768. Call 
any time.

Painting— Papering 21

ANTIWUEH reBniahed and repair
ed. Rush or splint aeau replaced 
Hemenn. 189 South Mein street 
Phone 5648.

BLBt*rKIC Motora rapelrit.iT end 
rewinding. All work guaranteed 
Ace BIsctrle Motor Repairs. 321 
North Mein street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
■trSet Phone 5643.

ALBERT JACOBS—Ashes and 
rubbish removed. Light trucking 
Tel. 8937.

MANCHESTER  
SHEET METAL WORKS

AIR CONDinONINO 
HOT AIR FURNACES 
Inateiled and Repaired 

Bavestrougha end Conductora 
All Types or Sheet Metal Work! 

21 Years’ Experience 
TELEPHONE 5413

InoR SALE —  1937 Terraplene 
1400. Also 1931 Bulck H* 

ton Mack body, $100. Phono 6473.

A «to  Acccaaorten— Tlr*s 6
KEW  TIRB8. new reeape, used 

ttraa and tubes Bapert vuicanla- 
lag. • hours recapping aervtce- 
Maaehaatar Tire and Racapping 

Broad atraet Tale- 
Open 7 to T.

MoCorcyeles— Bicycles 11
LBS3 INDIAN Chief, brand new 
tires motor just rebuilt. Phone 
S-I60B.

INDIAN 
8350.

Chief. Horley con- 
Call Manchester

I N  S U R E
With

McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s
' E a ii Batata and lawarmace 
B*8 MAIN ST. T E l. 6060

ALL APPLIANtTES Servicsd and 
repaired, burners, refrlgeretort. 
rengos washers etc. All work 
guerantood. Metro Service Co 
Tel Manchester 3-0883.

LAWN and powar mowers sb e l^  
ened and rebuilt. All gei englnca, 
outboard m otors garden trae 
ton , pumps and electrical ap- 
pllancea repaired Quick depend
able aervlpe. Pick up and deliver 
The Do-All Company, Telephone 
3-2506.

GENERAL concrete w o rs  retain 
Ing walls, landscaping and grad
ing. Septlo tanka Installed. For 
eiUmates cell 3-9195.

SEWING Machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance end Service 
Oo., 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1575. Pick up and delivery serv
ice.

PROPERTY owners attention 
Psperhanglng and painting. In
side or outside. Large savings 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256

FURNITURE and metal work re 
Bnished. Lawn and unpaInted fur- 
ntturo sprayed. Equipped to 
handle Industrial and commercial 
•praying oontracts Hnve your 
barns and shsds spraysd reason 
able to save coat of rebuilding, 
Thomas J. McKinney Paint Shop, 
844 Adams itreet Phone 3-0106.

Help Wantc#— Ftautl* 95

HOU.SEKEEPF.R for family of 
four, Flvc-day week, hours 10:30 
a. m.
7957.

D o g s — Pcta-BIN s 41
DOBERMAN PlN S'^H lW ^pplei. 

823 Nelpslc Ro»<l- O“ *4ohbury. 
Phone 3563.

FOR SALE-Ons p e d l f r ^  Cbqlu 
er Spaniel. Six months old, black. 
Phone Manchester .ISSO.

Musical iBStruaieats 53

atX  MONTHS old fenaala, 85; 5- 
months old male Foot Tarrler. 
Collie and Police pups. Btmmer- 
man’s. Lake street. Phono 8287.

to 5:30 p. m. Talephone

LADIE.S — Make extra money 
•bowing friends faat-aelling 
Christma* card*. Beautiful de
signs. top values get order* on 
sight. $1 ' Fesiure" aasortmsnt. 
31 smartest cards. Earn up to 
100 per cent proflt. 15 other as
sortments; low priced Imprints, 
stationery. Get samplas on ap
proval. Artistic Card Co., 407 
Wa#, Elmira. N. Y.

WOMAN for laundry and clean
ing, two or three days a week or 
full time maid Good wages. 
Phone 6455.

WANTED—A cook a t— Hos^lUl 
Annex. Live In or ou t  Houra 6:80 
to 3:30. Apply to dietitian. Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

A FEW ambitious employees are 
needed by the L. H. Diehl .Com
pany. Various jobs open both 
sitting end standing, such as 
hand painting, packing and dip
ping. Grow with a growing con
cern. Call 2-1717 between 7 and 
9 p, m. . >

ENGLISH Setter pupa. Three 
months old. Pedigreed. Price rea
sonable. L. w While, 105 Avery 
street. Tel. 4925.

A DAINTY smell grand piano. 
Mahogany case, beautiful tone. 
Reduoed for immediate eela to 
only 8886. Also a brand new 
spinet type piano available for de
livery now. Terms can be ar
ranged. A. L. Owen Music Co., 
1274 Mein street, Hertford.

Live S lock— Vrhlcta* 42

PIANO Accordions. Ntw end used. 
Service and lessons. Chester Ac
cordion Company, 91 Union 
street. Phone 5709.

A SMALL Brarobacb grand. Bdeu- 
tlful walnut Snish. can't be told 
from new, A real bargain. Ptano 
Shop, 6 Pearl street Cell 6 to 9 
p. m. only, 6332.

Want*# to Rent
DESPERATE local family o f  four 
need any rent. Evicted In 5 
weeks. Refereneea. Phone 2-0677.

Hoosm  tor Sol* 72

FOR SALE-Medium-Slaed hOllM. 
four year* old. in fine conditioa. 
Used for cultivating, raking, diflv- 
*ng and riding. Very reasonable.
MlUer. Manchester 8426.

A rtir irs  for ?lalo 49
e n c y c l o p j id ia  Amarieaa.: full 
.set, new; range with oil b l^ e r , 
drum end pump: metal emarad 
trunk; fog-light chrqma; 'Tork 
automatic clock, vanity 
49 Olenwood atreet.

WARDROBE trunk. Standard 
sire. Cell 2-Q?03,

ONE Whitney sleeromatlc carriage 
gray. 120: one baby swing, 81; 
one nursery chair. 82. Oall 8694

T w o  TVlcyrles. 110 and 85; rug 
9x7. 818; hall runner, f6 ; stair and 
hall carpet $45: tennis racket 
and presA, $4; white shoe skates, 
sise 6. 84. Phone 7020.

WANTED—Receptionist In pro
fessional office. Full or part time. 
Write Box AZ. Herald.

EXPERIENCED cook for family 
o f three. No laundry or other 
work. Oood wages. Telephone 
Manchester 8362.

AMAZING proflts. Sell name Im
printed Chrtatma« cards. 50 for 81. 
Complete line Christmas, every
day assortments, gift wrappings, 
stationery. Approval samples. 
Empire Card, Elmira. N. Y.

Help Wanted— Male Sfl
WANTOD— A boy to peddle good 

Herald route on the West side. 
Call 7019 or contact A. Davis.

INTERIOR end exterior decorat
ing, rooBng, Boor sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work guaranteed. Get outside 
quotes now. Webster, 69«I5.

ATTENTION! property owners. 
Interior end exterior petntlng, 
psperhanglng, very reasonable 
coat. No watting. Estimates 
cheerfully given. Phone 646a.

FIRST-OLASb Painting and 
papering and wallpaper. Call “ Joe 
the painter." Joseph Murawakt. 
Phone 2-0338.

MEN Wanted for harvesting broad 
leaf tobacco. Amelia Jarvis. 
Phone 7028.

DEALER Wanted. 200'farm-home 
necesaltles— medicines, vitamins, 
spices, foods, DDT, etc., well 
known every county. For particu
lars write Rawlelgh's Dept. CUT- 
48-142, Albany. N. Y.

PAINTING and Psperhanglng. 
Interior and exte.'lor decorators, 
reasonable prlcea. Cell for free 
estimates. Leech % Fogil, Man
chester 5707,

INTERIOR end exterior painting. 
Also psperhanglng. Prompt serv
ice Fair price. Workers compen
sation, public liability Insurance 
carried. D. E. Frechette. Phone 
7630.

IflSIDE AND 
Reasonable 
work. Cell 
2-1003.

outside painting, 
rates, flrst-class 
Edward R, Price,

W ANTED  
Firet Class 
PAINTER^  

Jarvis Realty Co.
9 Dover Road 

Telephone 4112

We Have Four 
Year-Round 

Homes
Two can^be occo||Ied at 

one*, one in about 2 weeks 
•Bd one in 30 days.

Some have all improve- 
Mcnts. They are situated 
on Bolton and Coventry 
Lakes. If you want a place 
for the (winter speak

fnlLpartieiflara make 
appointment at

-V—

Jones Realty 
Office

I I M I S  Main S t 'T e L  8254

— t

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Air Furnac. Repairing.

New Hot Air and Air Conditioning 
Furnaces Installed.

Eaves Trough end Conductor 
Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ
277 Spruce Street

____________ 'Tfl. 89d6____________
LAWN Mowera, hand and power, 
sharpened, repaired. Engines 
serviced. Garden tractors repair
ed. Knives, sheare, hair clippers, 
mowing, machines and blower 
knives sharpened. Saws filed and 
set. Band Saw'blades welded and 
for sale. Capitol Grinding Com
pany Phone 7958.

ALL MAKES ^ f  sewing machines 
expertly repefred. Singer Seyvtng 
Machine Oo., 832 Main street 
Tel. 8883.

INSIDE AND outside painting end 
psperhanglng by experienced 
men. For estimates call E. Ther- 
suit. Phone 3555.

MICN'S rink roller skates and case, 
almost new Two white kitchen 
sinks. Cheap. Phone 2-1043.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Produeta 50

FOR SA LE - BarUett pcara. 81-50 
a basket and up. Atvah A. Rus
sell. Mountain Road, Glastonbury. 
Phone Manchester 6889. >

Wearing: Apparel— Fara 57
GABARDINE U. 8. AvlatWn dov- 

eralla. Navy rain coats, blue 
denim dungarees. Brunnefa 80 
Oakland etresL Phone 6191.

a b o u t  s i x  acres o f land in a 
good section o f Bolton together 
with building materiel Including 
cinder blocks, lumber, etc. 71m 
excavation for the dwening^aa 
been completed. There tfe a fine 
brook on the property.' The own
ers are unable tn continue build
ing and will aacrlBce. Call between 
7-9 p. m. for  further details. Tel 
2-0715. •

Qaisified

For Rent 
To Buy

For Sale 
To Sell

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
D m  HOURS: 

8 :30  A. M. to 4 :45  P. M.

RUSTIC Lodge, 4 rooms, 3 acre*, 
on Route 81. ii-m lle froih South 
Coventry Lake. Modern conven
iences, price 86.000. For further 
details write Box LP, Herald.

Resort Property for Sale 71

Wanted— To Buy 58
CASH FOR pianoa or mualcal ii- 

■trumenta, regardlcaa o f age. 
condition. Highest possible 
prlcea The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl 
atreet Phone 6332

USED household furniture. Here 
la your chance to clean out your 
attic end garage. What have 
you ? Cash welting. Phone 3375.

COVENTRY LAKE — Five acres, 
new four-room house, some Im
provements, smell barn, several 
coops, 86,500. Good 6-room 
house, all Improvements. Com- 

I pletely furnished, garage, large I lot, nicely landscaped. 87.500. 
Small 6-room cottage. Insulated. 
All improvements, $2,700. John S. I 
Bissell, 'Cross street. South Cov- ' 
entry.

Wanted— Real l£*tat« 77
w a n t e d  Tp Buy-RenL ,8|nfle 
5-6 room duplex, 5-6 each. No 
deelera Cell 6395 or Hartford 7- 
7408 or write Box R, Herald.

^'AN(;HESTER'S oldest dealer* 
In rags, magazines, paper and 
•crap metals has 8 trucks to 
call at your home any time and 
pay you highest prices Wm. Oa- 
trlnsky, 182 Bissell street Phone 
5879.

Wanted to Rent 6S

DESPERATELY needed. 4-6 room 
rent by Manchester resident. 
Write Box B, Herald.

HousehoM Goods 61
WE BUY and sell good used 

furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heatera. Jones' 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile, counter 
Ekpert workmanship, tree esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furr ' 'VS Oak street Phone 
2-1041.

VETERAN Urgently needs 4-5 
.room tenament, ..unfurnished, in 
Manchester. Do own repairs. 
Phone 2-0768.

^uhiirban for Sale .. 75

ONE NE:W year round house with 
3 acres of land, good location. 
Also one Bve rooms with W - 
provements. One seven rooms 
with Oenersl Electric hot water 
heating system. Also 3 and 4 
room cottages. Coventry Lake 
Realty Oompany.^Phone 3S54W5 
or 266J4.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

VETTERAN and wife, businees 
couple, no children, wish to rent 
hou^ or apartment in or near 
Manchester. Write E. C. Plankey. 
Apartment 4, Elm Plains, Wind
sor Locks.

CASH ACTION for your property 
Large Bat of clients waiting for 
singles or double tiomca For prof
itable results see «. ResUe; real
tor, 44 Pine street, Manchester 
2-1919.

WANTED— ResidenUal building 
lots with utilities, in either A or 
AA zones. Write, Box Lot, Herald.

BUYING or selling? For results 
list your property nith Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 49 Ferklns 
street, Manchester. Tel. 8215.

W ANTED — Residential agricul- 
tursl. and commercial properties. 
16 years of experience. Associate 
Realty CO., 252 Asylum street, 
Hartford, Conn. Tel. 2-2516.

G.I. DESIRES building lot In 
Manchester, 80x100 with Im
provements. Write Box MA, 
Herald giving location end pries.

Greenwich Widow Dies

Greenwich, Sept. 3—(8*1— Mrs. 
May Howell Bulley, 91. widow of 
George Wilshire Bulley, died yes
terday at the home o f her son, 
Fran.v H. Bulley, here. She was the 
daughter of James Howell, a for
mer mayor of Brooklyn, N..Y. She 
came here to live with her son 13 
years ago. Funeral services will be 
conducted in Brooklyn tomorrow.

Legal Notices

WE HAVE anest assortments of 
kitchen tlnoleums. AUo tile and 
wall coverings. Mancheatei Floor 
Covering Center, 24 Birch. Cali 
0688.

MAINTENANCE

ENGINEER WANTED

BY LOCAL MILL

Must be familiar with steam 
engines, boilern, heating equip
ment, and mill machinery. 
Textile experience preferred. 
Attractive opportunity for 
right man.

Apply At

ALDON
SPINNING MILLS 

Talcottville
or phone Manchester 5128 

and ask for Mr. Olmsted.

PORTER Wanted for afternoon 
work. Apply Federal Bakery 
Shop, 885 Main street.

NEW VAirUUM cleaners for aale. 
Liberal trade-in allowance A.B. 
C. Appileaner and Service Com
pany. 21 Maple street Phone 
2-1575.

WICKER SET, sofa and three 
chairs with cu*hions, 8100. Call 
2-2287.

Private Inatractlona 28
ELOCUTION — Diction, clear 
speech, vocabulary Private les
son In algebra, geometry, phone
tics, reading. White Studio (John
son Block), 709 Main street 
Phone 3-1892.

VIOLIN Instruction Arthur H. 
stein. Fall term opens September 
3rd. Solo, orchestral playing 
taught Special attention to be- 
glnnerg. 159 Union street. Phone 
71 Rockville.

Muxiral— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player pianos specialty. John 
Cockerliam, 28 Bigelow street 
Dial 4219. 5̂

RADIO need llxlng? Have It re
paired by experts. Pick-up serv- 
ICa guaranteed work. Sets check
ed In the home. Car radios ■ 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 78 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

ALL MAKES of - washing ma- 
chlnea repaired. 10 yea'rs' exper
ience. Call, A. Brewer. 2-0549.

SHIPSHAPE Kitchen ensemble# 
are top quality caoinels, charm
ingly designed and durably built 
to your own requirement*. For 
prompt inatalii-tion call 2-0963 It 

»no anawer call 2-1336. Shlpihape 
Woodworking Company, 166 Mid- 
•die Turnpike W est

EXCELLENT piano tuning, re
pairing and rebuilding. All work 
guaranteed. Eatl mates Cheerful
ly given. The Ptano Shop. 6 Pearl 
street Phone 6332. Open 6-9 p. 
m. only.

Help Wanted— Female 95
CHRISTMAS Cards. Amazing! 50 

with name 81; 21 card feature 
box 81, proflt to 50c. Selling plan 
and aample* on approval. Merit, 
70 William street, Dept. 30, New- 

,a rk , N. J.

MEN TO work in shade tobacco 
warehouse. Steady work. The 
Wetstone Tobacco Corporation. 
Elm street.

WANTED at once, two men for 
lawn grading and landscape 
work. Apply to John 8. Wolcott 
A Son. 180 Main street.

A LIMITED number of llvewlre 
worker.* are needed by the H. L. 
Diehl Company. Interesting work. 
No experience neceasary. Grow 
with a growing concern. Call 
Manrjieater 2-1717 between 7 and 
9 p. m.

1 LAMP table, tilt-back eaay chair 
with ottoman, blue. Governor 
Winthrop mahogany desk. Call 
at 38 E ^erton  street.

FOR SALE— Maple crib, high 
chair, full-eize bed spring. Call 
2-0548.

held
the

AT A COURT OF PROBATE 
•t Manchester, within and for 
Dlatrlct of Mancheater. on the 3rd day 
of September. A.D.. IMS.

Present WILLIAM 3. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Joseph C. Carter, late of 
Mancheater. In said District, deceased.

On motion of The Hartford-Connec- 
tleut Trust Company, executor.

ORDERED: That six montha from 
the 3rd day of September, A.D.. 1M6,
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said executor Is direct
ed to give public notice to the creditors 
to bring in their claims within said 
time allowed by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate district, 
within ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given?"

WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.

PROPERTY i WTiers—U you ar# 
conakdaring capttallzlng on the 
present ’i market contact ua. 
We pay thp caah for resldenttal 
or coiqmerclai property. For 
quick aOtlon communicate with 
ua. Phone 7728-5329 or 2-0920, or 
Write Brae-Burn Realty Co., 5 
South Main street. Manchester.

WANTED— 5-room bungalow m or 
near Manchester. Call 4293 be
tween 9 a. m. and 2 p. m. or 
write R. Rickert, 149 Oakland 
street.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK '

SOLIMENE & FLAGG  
INC.

634 Center St. TeL 5101

■MODER.N two or three-piece liv
ing-room set. reasonable. Phone 
2-2828.

FURNACES IN STOCK. Quality 
Muellei pipeless, pipe and blower. 
De Vino Company. 16 Bennett 
avenue, Waterbury, 3-3856.

HOSPITAL Beds or wheel-chair* 
for rent or sale. Rates reason
able. If you need a sleep board 
to give your back » Arm support, 
we have them in three practical 
sizes. Phone Keith's Furniture. 
4159.

SLIGHTLY u.*cd kitchen cabinet, 
walnut, ■dres.‘*cr. -new rayon cur
tains. Jap rifle, saber,'flag. 19 

Bouth Hawthorne street.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester on the Srd dsy 
■of September, A.D.. 194*.

Present WILLIAM 8, HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Alfred F. Howes. late of 
Manchester In said , district, deceased.

Upon application of Abbott L. 
Howea. praying that administration be 
granted on said estate, as per applica
tion on (lie. Is it

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap- 
pllcalion be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on the 9lh day of Sept
ember. A.D., 1946, at 9 o'clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons Interested In said estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
b.v publishing a copy of thla order In 
some newspaper having a elrculatlon 
In said district, as least flve dav.s be
fore the day of said bearing, to appear 
If they see cause at Said time and place 
and be heard relative thereto. and 
make return to tills court, and by mail
ing In a registered letter, on or before 
September 4. 1946. a copy of this order 
to Robert C. Howe*. Care of PhyllLs 
G. Howes, eonservatrlx. 165 Nelson 
street. West Springfield. Mass.

WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.

EXPERIENCED mason helper. 
51.05 an hour. Call after 5 p. m. 
8849

Help Wantetl'—Male 
Or Feoiiik* 97

LOCAL Moving and hauling. Ctcn- 
eral trucking at ne,a.*OnabIe rates. 
Phone 8917.

WONUBN, would you like to make 
money from a buaineaa of your 
ow n? Write Box NO, Herald.

ATTENTION! Spare or full time. 
No -"telling. Most outstanding 
profitable busineas opportunity 
now offered by^natlonal manufac-. 
turef through U. 8. distributor. 
Own and operate 20 or more of 
the latest Modernlatlc Alum- 

, inum cast 5c lUectric Hot Nut 
Dlsiiensers. 8930 cash required to 
own 20 Dispenser* direct from 
factory. Interview, write United 
Sales Co., Box 462, Hartford, 
Conn. . .  -

11 TUBE Philco concole radio, 
good condition .32 Lyneaa street. 
Phone 3788.

ONE ROUND solid oak Uble. 5 
chairs. Band saw and other ai!'- 
tides. Call 8608 between 4 and 
6 p. m.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Red Shop. 56 Hudson 
•treet. Moore's Used Furniture. 
Phone 7251.

IVIorhiniTv and Tools 52
GARDEN Tractors, Cletrac crawl

er tractors, lime sowere, Fordson 
parts, milking machines. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllllmantic.

W ANTED
10 PAINTERS

Apply

Wm. Dickson 8r 
Son

5 So. Main St. Tel. 2-0920

Let Ben8on^8 Check 
Your Radio Now!
Now Is the time to have needed 
repairs made to Insnre good 
listening on Fall and Wtaitor 
program ■-

CALL 3535

BENSON’ S
Furniture and Radio

713 MAIN STREET

AT A COki^T OF PROBATE held 
St Mancheeter within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Srd day 
of September A.D.. 1946.

Present HON. WILLIA.M S, HYDE. 
Judge. '  I

Estate of FIva Strlmke. late of Man- , 
Chester. In ■»ai I Dlatrlct. deceased. | 

The admlnijirator having exhibited j 
hla admlnletralion account with said j 
estate to thla Court for allowance, it Is 

ORDERED That the 9th day of i 
September. 1946. at 9 o’clock, forenoon, , 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Mancheater. be' and ' 
the aame Is a.a.-igned for a hearing on ; 
the aJlowam-e said adml'n|stratlnn 
account with said estate and ascertain
ments of hetra and' this Court directs 
that notice' ol the time and place ae- ; 
algned for .«aid bearing he glveti to all 
peraons known to be Interested there- I 
In to appear and be heard thereon by , 
publishing a copy of thla order in 
some newspapei- having a elrculatlon 
In said District at least flve days be
fore the day ol said hearing.

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge.

Hollister Street
Now Available for Occupancy! 
New 6-R<Mim Single. Hot water 
heat, oil borner. automatic hot 
water heat, <x>pper plumbing, 
full insulation; downstairs lava
tory, tile bath, basement laun
dry.

InspecMoii B.v Appointment.

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road Tel; 4112 or 7275

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cash for your prop
erty — anywhere in Man
chester. Bolton, Vernon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

H u u u r d  R. Hustings 
Real Estate SpedaKst

101 Phelps Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance Morlgagee

WAITRES.S WANTED. 
Silk City Diner.

Apply

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs, picked up and 
delivered prompliy. ’'O years' 
experience iohn Malor.vj Phone 
2-1046. 1  Walnut etreet.

WATERMAN’S personal errand 
•ervUKe. Local errands, package 
delivery. Light trucking. Auto 
number plate service to Hartford. 
Phone 2-0752.

ELBtTTRIC and Acetylene .weld
ing. No job top large or loo 
•mail. All work guariintecd 
Parker WeJcJing Co., 166 Middle 
Turnpike, We*L Tel. 3926.

WOMAN Shirt operator. Stefftiy ' 
work. Nice atmosphere. G ood ' 
salary. New System Laundry. 
Harrison street.

OFFICE CLERK wanted for sales ; 
order analysis, scheduling and < 
billing. Must have good general 
office experience, type and have 
some knowledge of shorthand. 
Attractive salary, own office, 
pleasant sur;xmndingi. Apply at 
Aldon Spinning Mills, Talcott
ville, or call Manchester 5128 and 
aak for Mr, Olmsied.

GIRL, dependable viorker. Steady 
position. G<idd wages. Peter's 1 Chocolate 8tmp, 691 Main street.

420akSf.
Business Property 

9 -Room House 
I.ot 90 ft. on Cottage 

St. and 64 ft. On Oak St.

Suitable For Gas 
Station Office or 
Store Building^

Get Price and Terms From

Arthur A. Knofla
Exclusive Agent 

875 5 »fn  St.
Tei. 5440 or 59.18

REAL ESTATE
That Too May O n*

• Your llo iue
• Investment Property
• Farms or BiulaeM Proper

ty
You have your ew * Maes a» 

to valuer—Inconao derived, ete.. 
Irrespertiva/of ootaldo or Im
partial appralaals.

If II i« your declalni* to make 
any ch.inges, we etohd read.* to 
serve vnu. Cash — *o  red tape.
Consult ii« first!

HOMES UNDER THF.
(• I. KILL OF RIGHTS 

Now BEING CONSTRUCTED

JARVIS  
REALTY CO.

6 Dover Reed or 
?6 Aleaawder Stroet 
Phone 4112 or 7275

Read Herald 'Advt.

To Exchange
7-room single In Spring- 

field, Mass., for a single or 
double in Manchester.

Building lots 60 ft. front
age. -\U utilities.^ Priced 
right, ___ 1

'Home site on one of 
Manchester's nicest of resi- 
dential streets. Large lot. 
Priced right.

PORTER ST.
Building lot, 60 ft front

age. All utilities.

Arthur A. Knofla
REALTOR

875 .Main St. Manchester 
Phone 5440 or .59.38

' —■ '1 ■ ■ ■ ■

MALE HELP W ANTED
For increased mill operation 

.Millrights— Machine Tenders— Beater Man—  
Dryer Men— Floor Men

1(11) Wages—Good Working Conditions— Vo4?atlon Wltji P a y -  
Shift Differential!*—Six Holidays With Pay 

Apply At Office, 615 Parker Street

CO LO N IAL BOARD C O M PA N Y  
LYDALL & FOULDS PAPER CO.

MALE HELP W ANTED
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK

Good Pay! Permanent Work! Vacation With Pay! 
Life, Sickness and Accident Insurance Free!

f
Apply

The Orford Soap Co.
75 HiUiard Street

Mantdiester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisemmits
Count flfa'averag* word* to a Un*. 

Initials, numb«r* and abbravlatioa* 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Wntmum coat 
la price ot three lines. '

Line rates per day tor transient 
tds.

Etectirs March 11, 19X7
C hiro

6 CoBSc.'utlT* Days . . . . I  7 eta.I 9 eta. 
S'Conaecutiv* Day* . . . .|  9 eta.|ll eta.
I Day , ............................. ill ct*.|13 ct*.

All orders - for Irregular Insertlona 
will be charged at the (Me time -Mte.

Special rates tor long term aeenr 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered cancelled before the 
3rd or 6th diy will be 'charged only 
lot the actual number ot time* the 
ad eppeered charging at the rate 
earned put no allowance or returna 
can be made on alz timb adi atopped 
after the fifth day. '

No "till rorblds " : display Unei not 
told.

The Herald will not be retponelhla 
tor more than ona Incormat Inser
tion ot any advertisement afesred for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omiaalon M  Incor
rect publ'cation at advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation ot tbe 
charge made for the service rendered.

All 'adveitieemeata must conform 
In etyle, copy and typography w<th 
regulat.ons enforced by the publish
ers end they reaene the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
considered objectionable.

CL03INO HOURS—Ciesiihed ad* to 
fie puDlirhed same day must be re
ceived by 13 o'clock noon. Saturdays' 
lU;3Q.

Telephone Your Want Ads
AdP are accepted over tne teie- 

] phone at the CHARGE RATE rven  
above an a convenience to advcrt!»ere. 
but the CASH HATES w\U be accept
ed as FULL PAVMENI pa»o at the 
bus'uesR office on ot before the aevanth 
day following, the Rral insertion oi 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE RATE 
viR be collected. No reaponaibiltty for 
erirorfi in telephoned ada wHl be aa- 
stinted and the’ r accuracy' cannot be 
guaranteed.

%
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B e V IL ’T  L M I f l U T l I R
B y  A l i c a  M .  L o v t r i c k

CepyrigM, I94A 
NtA SERVICE, INC

(OeeUmaed from Pag* Six)

faltorod, the color drelned from 
her dweka and ahe awmyed. It waa 
Mark who ateppetl over and lifted 
bar in hla arma and carried her 
from the room past the crowd sud
denly stricken slIenL

Oolin' stood atm, looking aa if 
ha wera juat coming out of a 
dream, and for the first time aince 
I  had known him, he waa apeech- 
leaa He ahixik hla head a Uttla, aa 
i f  to clear it, and then he looked 
around and aeemad to be awar* 
o f the crowd again. The spell waa 
broken.

Bveryone began to apeak at 
once, to crowd around hlna. Ex
cept Beatrice, wbo came awlfUy 
toward me, as 1 stood atudtly In 
the doorway dutchlng the cocktail 
shaker. Somebody relieved me o f 
the sbaker, with a  laughing re- 
nwrk to the effect that he, too, 
would pass out if  he didn’t have 
a ilrink, and quick.

And Beatrice Harrington waa 
•peaking to me. She wanted to 
help. If she could, and she asked 
me If I would please show her to 
Mlaa Brent’s room. Her voice waa 
like her eyes, clear and aofL and 
her manner was gaclous.

We had reached the top o f the 
atalra when Colin called to us 
from the lower hall. Hla dark eyea 
were anxious, bewildered.

"What ia it Beatrice? What can 
I d o?" he wanted to know.

"There's nothing for you to do 
here, CoUn," ahe told him. "Juat

^ get rid o f your guests. We'll taka 
care o f Charlotte.’’

And after a roomant’a hesita
tion. he turned away.

Mark had laid Charlotte on the 
bed and was chafing her WTlats, 
and he looked relieved when 
saw Beatrice.

In a very few minutes, she had 
Charlotte revived and undressed 
and in bed, while Mark went to 
call the doctor and -I ran around 
getting smelling 'salts affd am
monia and an ice bag. And finally 
they aent me In to tell Mrs. Fitx- 
gertkld that everything was all 
right, that Miss Charlotte had 
fainted but waa coming to nicely, 
and the tloctor was on hla way.

"W hat happened to her?" tha 
old lady demanded to know, 
and when I told her ahe waa juat 
ilanclng a little, ahe shrieked in 
horror. "She had no business 
dancing," ahe staid. "She's sup- 
posad to be careful o f herself, 
•he's - aupposed to be taking a  lot 
of re st  Ah; they don’t take good 
care o f hef, the poor darling, and 
here 1 am lying here useless. I'll 
get up and go to her, that’s what 
rU 4lo, and ten nurses can't hold 
me here, cither."

"Miss Harrington is there with 
her now,”  I said. •

"W ho? Beatrice Harrington? 
What do^a aho know about takli 
care of sick people? If it w m  
sick horse, now, yes, she’d know 
how to take care o f a sidrJionM. 
That’s all she does know, la^horaea 
What’s she doing h e r e .^ y w a y ?

Her black ejrea stared at me 
angrily.

"W hy," I  aald uneasily. “ (*• 
came with Mr. fitzgarald— Mr. 
0 8 ln ."

"A  Mkaly btory," abe anovtod. 
"Now what on aarth would OoMn 
be bringing her hare fo r?  aura, 
he b a ^ y  know* the girt."

I learned aftorwarda from 
CDusln Ellen that Mna’ Fitagorald 
abaolutely Ignored OoUn'a ongago- 
ment to Beatrleo, In fa c t  rotuoed 
to roeogntaa that ha had given hor 
a ring. That when Beatrice called 
and tried to make frienda with 
her, ahe had never been at home 
to the girl. Beatrleo had finally 
given up trying to call on the old 
lady.

In telling me ail tbJa reluctant
ly. Ellen had a<Med, "1 auppoao 
Herself has her reasons," never 
swerving for  one moment from 
her loyalty to the Fltageralds, d ^  
spite the fset that she could 1*3 
no fault with B ^ trioe  Harrtn^Mjtu

FUNNY BUSINKSS /

I did not know aiwut 
ever, when i  was ' “  
Honors and I waa 
wildersd by her 
Colin hanfly knew 
ton.

t o  old 
ly be- 
m that 

H anlng-

T o r  heaven’!  sake, turn in and stop waljdtid around in
ciriclesr

I sald aroakly. I  thought sho 
cams with hlm. 7  •

"You don t /look much bstter." 
tbe old lady/aaid then, for.aom e 
reason hor. kttM tlon being divert
ed from Beatrioo .and Charlotte 
and CoXn to me aa a person once 
more- "A rt you eating good 
an il/^ ttln g  your sleep? You toU 
E lm  she’s to get you a bottle o f 

fa t h e r  John’s medicine at once. 
M t’s a great tonic. Father John's. 

Well, indeed, I  don’t suppose It 
would be named after a priest If 
It arasn’t. And I think," gaatng “  
me eriUcally. "you might lo  
better if  you’d ioooen your hi 
around your temples a little."

Then, Immediately, she lost in
terest in me and In everything, 
and lay back With her eyes closed.

I left the room and started for 
Miss Charlotte’s room to ate if  I 
was 'needed. I could hear the 
party leaving a Uttle more quietly 
than they had arrived. And look
ing out the upstalra haU window 
I saw OoUn standing, watching 
them go, Beatrice on her chestnut 
horse leading-the black, and tbe 
two cars gathering speed as they 
reached the spot where the long 
rows of sugar maples ended and 
the road began.

A t the door of Miss Charlotte’s 
room I hesttatsd. And than I went 
along the hall toward Uis back 
stairs. I did not go in after all.

For Mark Fitzgerald was kneel
ing at the side o f the bed where 
Miss Charlotte lay. her blue eyes 
misty as she said In a whlq>er, 
"Mark, it’s just as I told you, you 
see. 1  can’t take I t  1  can’t do 
anything at all. Don’t you see, 
darling?”

And Mark, leaning over to kiss 
her hand and lay his cheek on It, 
said, "Now, that’s all nonsense. 
You overdid a b it  that’s all. Burs, 
you’ll be up tomorrow as bright 
os ever.”

But she wasn’t  It was two 
weeks before the doctor allowed 
her to get out of bed. And three 
before we had our picnic.

(To Bo OoBtiaaod)
C A R N I 'A L BY DICK T U R N E R

w .  4*M m Hu mtNtet. wK. T. at aae. u. a Hr. m .

"U’s all set for Wednesday nifiht, bul don’ t talk about 
comic books—she’s the intellectual type!”

Sense and Nonsense
•afety. ia a g ift that coats you 1 

nothing. But it U traBMadouslg 
expensive to forget

Pat and Mike had Just airrivod 
in New. York from  SoutI)'ifstand, 
u id  they were not a cq w ^ ted  With 
our traffic aignals. .-"They were 
waiting at an intfrtacUon when 
the light turned ftom  red to or
ange. Bverybotv 1’*'  ̂ tbeas two 
nisbed acrosa/tlM atroot Tho or
ange light, o f  eourse. quickly turn
ed to g r e ^  and as the Irishmen 
Storied Across, Pat obasrved to 
M ik e :/

—Shure an’ they don’t gtvi 
tlw Protestanta much time to get 

do they?

Grit as)*; "Am ong other eys- 
aores these sunupsr day* aro over- 
Btufted slacks.”

Young Man (murmuring)—D8rl- 
In, do inarry ma. Tm not rkfii or 
handsome ilka Psrry Brown, and 
\ haven't a new 1B4« model ear 
like he has. But 1 lova yon batter 
than life Itself.

■weet Young Tiling—And I lov* 
you too, dear. Er, who Is this Party
Brown who hM a  new 1948 motlel 
ear?

And then many careleaa drivers 
find themselves earless.

Tourist—How far is at from
Washington to Baltimore?

Officer—Forty miles.
Tourist-A nd how far la It from 

Baltlreore to Washington?
Officer—Why, the same dUtanod, 

o f course.
Tourlat—Of course n o t It’s a 

week from Chiiatmaa to New 
Years, but It doesn't follow that tta 
a week from New Tears to Christ
mas.

Grit saya; "One must have a  lot 
of faith in hla fellow'men to beilevs 
the speedometer reading on a sec
ond-hand car."

Mother—But aurqly you didn’t 
com# right out and toll Jim you 
loved him?

Sweet Young Thing—NO, Moth
er, he almply had to squssas it out 
of me.

You wonder what’s going to bo- 
eome o f the huntan ratee: Then a 
baby’s born and you have the an
awer.

Definitions
Pedestrian: A person who failed 

to keep up payments on hla auto
mobile.

Horse Sense 1 What the auto will 
always lack no matter bow much 
It la Improved

First Woman—I auppoae the 
young man thought he would live 
with hla wife’s parents.

Second Womiui—That’s what he 
thought, but her father waa too 
•mart for him. Before they got 
back from the honeymoon the old 
man sold the home place and m ov 
ed to a hotel.

colored P hysician -N o’m. Dsy Is 
husband's temperature) — Well. 
Mrs. Johnsing, Ah done knocked 
the fever outen him.

Mrs. Johnson (excitedly)—Sho' 
nuff! Am he gwine to get .well 
then?

Colored Physician-—No'm Dey is 
no hope fo ’ him, but you* has de 
satisfaction of knowin’ he died 
cured.

The great pleastirs o f a dog Is 
that you may make a fool o f  your
self with him and not only will 
he not srold you, but hs will make 
a fool of himaelf too.

Mandy—Whaffo’ 3^  sharpenin’ 
’at razorT

Sambo- -Woman, tbay’s a pair o ’ 
gemmtin’a ahoeis untler you’ bed. 
If they ain’t no nlgfah In them 
shoes—A’h gonna Mtavs!

Beauty u  mors a matter o f good 
thoughU than the work o f rouge 
or Upatlck, though the latter do 
serve a temporary purpose.

Cutbbert—I am unworthy of 
you.

Florabel-You hava 885,000 Ufa 
insurance, haven’t  you?

Cuthbert—Yes, my darling.'
Florabel (thoughtfully) —  You 

are not es unworUiy aa you might 
think.

Social Situalion$
The SltaatlMii Tour husband la 

Inclined to be reUccat In a eoclal 
gathering.

W rong Way: Do the talking for 
both o f you, occasionally confid
ing that "John Isn’t  much o f a talk- 
arv’

Bight Wayt Baas your husband 
Into company conversation by oc
casionally turning the Ulk toward 
aomsthUig In which you know he la 
Interested

TUONERVILLE fO L K S BY FONTAINE FOE

"THE iNquiRiNG R eporter w a nt s t 'k n o w  w o t Vo oo 
IF I CAUGHT A STCNOORAPHER SITTING ON MY HUSSAND'sj

---------- T “— — n
( — 1
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